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FONSTON ID
MACOMB TO

LEAVE

Orders Issued by the War Depart-mon- t

Transferring Many High

Ranking Officers of the Army,

Including Brigadier Generals

Funston and Macomb, Who

Will Go to the Mainland

Shortly.

GEN. IN. H. CARTER

TO

Brig. Gen. Clarence Edwards, Now
in Command of Maneuver Camp
in Texas, Will Relieve Briga-

dier General Macomb in Com-man- d

of First Hawaiian Bri-

gade, Latter to War College.

(IJy rederni Wireless Telegraph.)
"nSIUMiTON, December IS.
(Specinl to The AdvcrliM-r- )

Important chiui's in Hie com-

mands of high I'linkiiiK ullicers of
the army were iiiniouiK'cd at the
war dopuilmi'iit today as follows.

Maj. (it'll. Tliomas II. Barry,
coiiiiiinndiiig the Eastern Depart-
ment, with headcpiai'ters at (jov-c- n

01 m Islands, New York, jroes to
(lie Philippines JJcpai tmi'iit in
.March to relieve .Ma.). (Jen. .1

Franklin lU'll, who will return to
the United Stales in M'ay.

.Maj. Jl ii'ii. William II. Carter,
eominaiitliiij,' lliu Second Division
now in uamp in 'I'e.Mis, j;nt's to the;

Hawaiian iJepaitnient to relievo
I rifjr.ijoii. ti'ri'iloiiek
who, ni "April, will return to the
L'nitetl Slates for assignment to
a brigade, eommaiitl here.

Hrifr. (Jen. ('larenee Kdwards,
I'timlunuiliiiK the Sixth Brigade
maneuver tamp in Texas, goes to
Hawaii to relieve Hng. (ien. M. M.
.Macomb, commanding the First
Hawaiian Hrigndc.

Weneral Macomb comes to
Washington to relieve ling, (ien
Hunter liigget as piesident of the
Army War College. General Lig-ge- l

will take General Edwards
.Higade in the Second Division.

Urig. Gen. John Pershing, re
tit'iitly relieved from command of
the Department of Mindanao, and
now on his way home, goes ti
command the Eighth Brigade, at
the Presidio of San Francisco, re-

lieving Brig. Gen. Ramsay D
Potts, who goes to the Seventh
Brigade at Vancouver Barracks

Brig. Gen. John P. Wisser,
commanding the Fourth Brigade
of the Second Division, goes (

command the Pacific Coast Artil
lery District.

Brig. Gen. Charles J. Bailey, at
present at Fort Wordon, Wash
ingtnti, goes to command tin
North Atlantic Coast Artillery
District at Fort Totten, New
York, relieving Col J. B. White

EXPECTSliiAi OF

llrigndlcr (icncriil I miMiin, when In-

formed of tin) contents of I ho above
disputed liv 'I'll" ilveriiii"r, stated llml
il wim "news to linn," mill wis n
CCeilillgly lllti'fl'itl'il III till' piopoil'd
I'llllllgOS.

"I mil tli' ni'iitor brlgii Her gunnriil,''
rniil Ot'iivml I'uiiitnn, "liniillng tin'
l)at uf liitiiillr wild llrlg.nlinr (Ien
iTnl llllw, ttlie in In lunnimiid nf III"
Honifieru Dn Hdiiit'iil. Tln'V e uliufl
of iiiunr Kmifmli o.er mi I'm iiiultiUnil,
iiml, I hii )kw, I will be tiivfii pom
inliinl uf Miif of III" drHMii ills,
l wo of I hi km mm i oiMinmi.liii li.'
iiijfdlr nHrnl. ' '

fleueiHl I'huIoh iliil iiul I glint tin
Wutllil 1)1' lMllllIUII'v VU441I lu lb
rilMk I'f inlijof ifi'MKrul luliumliny llwl
till lfullllllUII WMIll'l I'liMIU Ml I))

ui Him, but neurit iwiiiiiH
l rsr uf fori4i.ll mv i'v, Ibft'e yw

Willi Ibis ofll ftiiiiji muM lw Mil In
lbrii0 uM.

"I niuiiJ ' 4dil II.hwiM 11111'

luN. "it Will I' Hit hh DiMf
mollis IB Mir' "I

liriirxl Hmm il" ft
llolioli In .li.l IIhI.ii, l .in r 1 hi li,
will li. . in In li u I 4llll' .'jl I 1,1. .

II tl III H .1 I I I 'lil till I ) ...
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PRINCIPALS AFFECTED
I BY CHANGES IN ARMY
6 o

tJf9feJft!Q ft? $J5"??jV"

MAJ. GEN. WILLIAM II. CARTER
Who will succeed ling, fien. I'redericlf

Knn: ton 111 ouni. anil nl I lit- - au :ii in 11

Department

V

3RIG. GEN. FREDERICK FUNSTON
Alio will undoubtedly lie Riven com

inniid of 0111 of the big mainland dc
pnituients.

" If

BRIO. GEN. M. M, MACOMB
tin hui liei-i- ! nil jirenlduiit of

the Armv War College at wmtliuiKton,

here next iinyHiiy. Oener.'il mil
Mm l'oiiMoii Time Hindu n host of
friemU 111 K1.111 l.ilu, und there will lu
ueinnil ri'iret lien the time loiiipn for
iluir ili'i'mttiro, lot they will Imvo tli"
licsl uialiiw of till to njiocil them.

Ilri?.iil er (leilerul MneMiili,
it the rirt llnw.illnn Hrlpulu,

uhii Inn liei'H lure for tliri'o ye.irn mid
Inniitfiimted innili of the iinny work
wIiIpIi Iiiih Iiuoii I'Diiildeled or In wt III

under wiiv, m eiijiiixe'l lljion hU Hlililllil
text ride, wlli lmuiiiuirer ut Hit
Ip'wii. He hu re'ii'liml i' ti U'j'lionn
Ut niiilit mid Hie I'lintmitii of the il
Miili rami In him, mid ho eniri''''l

Niiirh iutHiMl in he nevm an e; veil hllil
hv Tli Advi'llwr.

tinirral Jlm-oni- aiuluil Hint ho Iiml
hud 11 n iiitliimllnH I lint Im wnulil Im
Mltfiieil lu the Wltr I'ollejju, liut III'

iliHimtili In ISim Ad writer Ibii Ural
iiilii iiti.' eerfoliorgOoii Im liM li 4 Tim
llmti i,l hU IntlMfwriii Hllil imknowii I 'i
iiiiii in iii iii lit Hum I liw jwfiliuil'ir
Im of uevK )if will Imth fur MfftiwH

Uttlii lleueml uuA Ur MimuiiiI i

niimi'd lu) i. urn1 sig iliir urriMf HI

li'iuinn ittiir 111 m' frltiioU in Honolulu
We bu' lii h tlvlttf li rul ituie dm

INK llin 1 rim )mtf ' Int'i' 1'i'fii in
Honolulu," ,eUinrl it Mr Wjm.iiiI-"tn-

Hill Im wr in haw- - '

Hulli liviiKful ii kit . M11 in '. bin
lkH v Mrnt I ii 10 i'i' ml hfu
nl Ik- - Wiw1 ' 'l"'l h" I'm
umi mutwm ! 'i ' on rr.i ...
' il huuuJi. w4
'I I .1 lllll llllililiipll Hkicu

' Mi- I i i jii j.ui in mu I

M QUITS

ST Ei OF YEAR

Board of Immigration at Meeting

Decides to Await Arrival of
Governor Pinkham, When Mem.

hers Will Tender Resignations

Frotest to Be Made Against

of Burnett Bill in

Present Form.

In eo iHidernt on ot the vil 1

uliieli the milijc't hears to t 11'

fii'iiri" ilPvuloimriit of this Ter.i o '

mnl recoHO kiiii; that the new iidinlnis
trntion wi I prolnlilj deeh)i its own
jiolliies In the future conduct of this
linn of iork, the hoard of immlj:riitioii

nil aw.'iit the nr.lwil ot (Invrinor I'ink-ha-

before, making nn.v further plans
TI10 tioard, at its meeting

was niiniiiinouB in the opinion that Gjv
crnor t'iiilcluuii fliuulil 1) (,'im-i- i ubJO-lntel- y

n free Iiinni. They will therefore
biter theii ho that if the
Governor desires to appoint men of his
own part to rarrv out any plans in,

niny hae for Hawaii, he may have the
utmost freedom in no iloiii'.

In furtherance of this policy the
hoard nted not to talwi iirtloo in

to the fuither employment of Spc
cinl AkpiiI Itavmoinl ('. Ilrown, whoso
sommis on ex I i l)e nnler'JI. Cliair
man Wodehouse laid that the balance
of about tloO.Oiln renminbi;; in the
t reunify to I he crrdit ot the itmriigrri
Hon fund sliru'il lie re a lied intact, hi
that (love nor I'iiAhnm would lave 11

liberal nil iwrnice for coutini'iu; the
worl; n'on whatever lii es lie ehnoe
until hiii'h t me us the next apportion
ment ix iimde The'lonl anioiint nwiil
ible will be less in I'llt than it lias
been, e'a'e Iho tetr t'r'al in nine ln
rate will Jje qut to one per cent mid
only half of this has been nxie,ncd ("
the support of ininiieiatiou.

Brown Explains Work.
The lo.ird'of iiiiiuir.itiou eimen"d

in the dliectom' loom of TV II l)i
vies &. Vinipanv, CI aiiinan II, II. Wo.le
house, tembers 1!. vvt aud A. I., C

Atkiimou, Secrefnry It A. Keaius and
.Special Aurnt H. f. ilrown iirero'it
Tin' inevtinu w.is ik'l.ijeil over half an
hotir throiiu'h t'e 111111 nrrival of . I,
C. Atkip'on, aid ilur u Hie wn t
Ilrowv disci iiiliipnallv svjin'e of the
more iirportanl phai. s of ! i iuvn t

(rations in luitiitful, Sp'in, (l.ilic'n und
liussian Poland. He (.aid l.e thought
that the uoili oiirI t mil o he alloHpl
to lapse) th it cteii if the irvjer iin
portntions were disciintiiiiied it would
not bo either n ditliuilt or expensivo
matter to (jet thirty or fortv families
every two iiioutl h or There was
consideral lu dicnssion of the ronteini;
of imlnnrrnuts, Ilrown Invorinj.' itus-?in-

I'nlifh, to be louclit in the Til lis
Pibcrinn railway.

Wodeho'iso tlionelit that the cunt of
rcntriation of nmlesiraldes was
to becomo a rather serious considera-
tion The board lias entered into nn
agreement with the federal government
to pav the coit of the return pass.mc
of 0'iy one liable to bceouo n public
charge at nny time within throa a oars
after his hIuiIskumi to llawuii. Thrre
have 1 een a nuiulier of cnes of this
kort. ImmiKrmits brought to Hawaii
lmve cono to California, and, nrnviiifr
undesirables, tho bonrd lm4 had to
Bt.iml tlio cost of repatriation from
California.

Ivers Urges Caution.
Hers llmujilit I he board would have

to go slow. Tiw work deponds on
taxes for iti support, he said, mid

with (ho tiend of mi ar legislation there
might not, bo any incomes to tux. Tho
two moii hers present agreed that the
work would lime to go ilon lor an-
other sU mouths ut least.

A. 1.. (, atkinum haiing arrived, i.
iuorum was estalilislied, ami tho board
got down.to bnsiiicss. Two letters were
lend from tho manngcr of Hawaiian
Commercial & Kugnr Company asking
Hie hoard to help the wife and children
of i ripmlluril and the son of n Portu-
guese, in their employ, to get Passage,
to Hawaii. After discussion of the ad-
visability, of inaugurating this policy
the. board voted to pay the transport!!-Ho-

tout of thisu immigrants to Ha-
waii, provided tho above named inrpo-ratio-

would i outran with tho board to
puy tlio repatriation expense bhoiihl
tin-Hi- ! Immigrants nn or after iirrhulprove to lio in the nou uiliuissiiblu i lns.
It was he iiiiiiniiiioiiK opinion of tint
members Unit die boar. of iuimlgriition
I'oiild well afford In iiiideHHkn work
along tills line ns united fiunillwi would
probably jirovi' innro lonlentml nu.
woitlil lie u ImIIit liiM'ilnii'iii for Hie
IrHlun.

Tho iiuimilim t v,m U , W,Iruwn limn inmn up uiunum uinl the
I'lwnl prwuuuiicud in fur uf iiUHiiintf
ill" tt'lMlOlmi uf ii poli,) !) Quwrum
'ml ijor i liiiirwmi Wuilrhuu.. tl.llml Jin blitnii. tliv TwilWl Mouldl'e lu ruulii'iin Hiu vrurk wiihmIiiil

Rluuy pfiNyiMl liut.

U, Ibel Hiu flooding a( lUw.ll with
u miiwiJnJ niiuibir uf I'illpiHiis uunbl

liul lu Im peniiillcl , oiiliimi', n.
llr.1 I iiuntu .i (ii ui iuii wunl I tHItM
u ! iMtll'ii I In. Hjuiiklil Ui.il (in

iiniiiivrdlun Hiok Mould bin, i U
lunliMiud (01111 iimr Inil llml (, ,. i i,,III unit tiling I.I .in . I,, yi i

r null null Hi ' I ml Hull

'" y MM"""' I KIIK Hie ulk liuHn
HU)! tlllilkl I (II I 11 till lli.ll liU U L. II..- " " w ww mm" iim

(I Mblllitii I u 1'utf, ji i
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Governor Pinkham Outlines His Policy
. "

v , v

Explains His Stand to The Advertiser
'My Policy Is to Give a Square

Deal to All the People of the

Islands and Not for Any Par.
ticular .Class," Declares the
Governor-rW- ill Go Slowly in

Making His Appointments.

(in t'edunil Wireless Telegraph )

SAX rMtA.VfMrJ.O, Dinen ber ih
(S)iecinl lo 'the Aihertii-er- ) On-- ,

emor I'iiikhaui, who arnwd Irom
Washington today, wrs rlosctisl I r elly
Willi Secretary lott Siuitli, going.oVer
Hawaiian otllciiil mutters. i

Secretary Jlott-Smit- h returned on the
jteamer Minxnlii', sailing tnd.iy, to pre ,

pare uieln fortlio Oovemor's peiusal
Tlio secretary will remain in ins oris lit
position until his siiecescr is ap-
pointed.

Governor 1 iukham, in nn interview
or The Advertiser, outlined for thrfi

first time his policy us OoVcrnor of tho j

Teriitorv Speaking with-
out h"s lalioii, Hoveruor i'iiikhaui said:

"I mu very glad to be uble to make
a statement to the people of Hawaii
through The Advertiser. My polity is
a simple one: It Is to give a Mpinrn
deal to nil the people of the Islands.
I am winking for the Territory, aud
not for nn v particular class. What we
should do down there is all to pull to
gethcr, paiticulnrly in business, and ba
a Milnl union.

Will Clo Slow In Appointments.
"As to my policy in npHiiiitmeiits,

I am not prepared trt answer regardim
i hanges in the governmental family,
but I will Ut delilu-int- about those
changes. I vv'll go How ami give my
careful consideration to eveiy proposi-
tion laid before me. -

"It is probably .writ known that I

mil nHviv.s iihmi to suggestions, but it
is :i!st well Known I rmiuol be forced
into 'doing that which 1 iloii't believe

COST Mbly jf
" '

BILL1 1LL1IS

Government .Preparing i to Buy
Up Tclsphons Lines and

Install Telegraph. -

(liv. I'edral Wireless Telennrph.)
WASHINGTON, I)eceiuber-lS- . (Spe.

ml to The Adveitiser) I'ostinaster
leneinl Jl'irleson is supervising the

draft of li'niHation fnp.tlni tnkiii-- r over
of telephone systemK throughout the'
countrv us an adpinrt to the postal
service. '

In connection wifli tliis service the
government eontomplates the installa-io-

of : teleyriiih system on telephone
wires and equipment to carry both
services, lu Oils way it will enter into
direct competition with tlio telegraph
just as tho panel post is competing
with the. cxpicss companies.

It is estimated Hint tho acipiislliou
of tho telephone lines of tlie country
will cost Mlu,O00,00O. Tho pilrchasi
money is to bo raised through a bond
Issue charueil against tlio postal service
of the Kovcruiiicut,

TONED JOB

IS TOO EXPENSIVE

FOR PLAIN CITIZEN

H - H

tliy IVderal Wireless Teli'Krupli,)
MIW YOKK, Deceinbor 18.

(Hiiiiclul to Tho Ailverllser) i

Wflllum I. MiCombii, eiiulriuuii of
Hie National Dwiiucmlle f'oiuintt
tee, kuvi! his ri'iisoiis for ilecllu
niK Ihe appointment na uuiliusta
dor lo I'rnnce.

"The post I'litiills Iim nupeiiill
liiro of ubout 160,000 u )er,"
he said "II pay tlT.Afiu. 1

i oulil nut alfoid In iii'irent il I am
K'J'i'K I'm k lo tlio prMlisn of law
lilld I hope. Il) I nil i' tioiin innniiv "

TI5

W JiMHIMi'lilN, llHiMtliwr U 'j
milli. l.i Avnllif) Tkr I'"-di- ll I

Mil In II plimliif IM ill Wblll Hon
Inl HI lld'l a i'll ltm$tt, tHUHHHI
in ui iii u iruiu Id hjli0wt ll' '

r ' U I 'irfrpsn oi!i J . .

I II' i It llMlllllt III il'l
Is nii I ut IfeU m '" IK

ti.ii in it III iiuti (u rmneiii ml o.
lln I'll i.IimI 'i UfU ili 4 i in i I'-

ll f III lll'tlll' lllll p.ll II II ,

"

GOVERNOR L. E. PINKIIAil
Who oiitbnci li s pnllcv for tho first

time 1 1: r in all ibe Advertiser

"I am very eld to be able to
make a statement to the people of
Hawaii through The Advertiser. My
policy Is a simple one: It is to givo
a squaro dcai to all the veople of the
Islands. I am working for the Ter-
ritory, and not for any particular
class." From Interview with Gov-
ernor I'inkham.

j
is for the public wxllnre I decile lo
give Hunan mi niliiunistialion which
will be right.

"One of the fiM things I slnill do
will I e In i;n ovi r lhc budget cireiiilly.
1 rli-il- l see low Hie reveiitieii iiiiiipire
nifl' tlie i slim airs lor the fiiiamlal
prolileiii nt lie Terntoiy, wh'eh ipiii-lio-

will le liniliule..
Little Fcleral Aid.

"I nscerliiiiied before having Wash-Ingto-

that Hawaii i.ui ox.-nr- t little
financial e from the feiUrul

HEW DEAL UNDER

WAY SAYS PECK1

Head of Local Rapid Transit Sys-

tem Makc3 Statement in
San 1'rancisco.

i

(1 leiliial Win less Teej;ruih,;
KAN I KA.Si Si (), Deieiulur 1H.

(Kpennl to The Ailvertisur) i.. Ten
nvy I'ecl., iresideut of the. Honolulu
Itnpid Truurit i. I.t.nd i ompaiiy, saih
tor Honolulu on the steamer Mongolia
today. He reported that the Ilupiil
Tiausit tiaiiciiise eitcnuiou bill is

in (undress, but t lint nn entire
new deal wns under nny, as Honolulu
municipality will eventually own the
system. J.aih tare paid now, ho suid,
portly (joes to puy lor the system. A
siiiKiiil; luinl is to be raised by tho
municipality to take it over.

.Manager llallcntv ne of tlio Honolulu
Kapnl Tinusit t. Land Cumpuuy, when
iuiormed ot the spciuil iniinii;ii

from Kun I rniicisco by 'lliu Ad-

vertiser lni--t uiu'it, exjirosseif tho ojiiu-lo-

that Mr, Teiinuy I'eck's Meaning
hud piohubly been iiiisiuterprc'ted by
the Km Train isiu oi respondent.

"We have licini favoriiblu reports
ifLiuimuj; the liiiuihibii bill now before
roiiunuw," "id Mr. Iliilleiityne, "but
tlicic is no m deul iiiider way, so fur
Us I linnn. The cluuse ilculini; with
the pun base nl Hie line by Hiu city is
loiitniui'd in the I ill us originally pass-
ed by the legislature, us is that rclut-ui-

tu the sinking fund."
Iluwever, it is possible that Mr. Ten-ne-

I'eck's reference lo li iltlloruiit pri)-giu-

being planned bus to do with
(loveruor I'lushum's iiniiouiiceiisnt
lliut he i in on the franchise i "nn-de- r

u'ltiiiii siifi guards. " Jt Is possible
the uicusiini lias been ulleri'd (o conlu
within w Jin 1 he believes urn Hiiisu re
ipiiii'inenls

HEIE WILL BE BUILT

I IVdirnl Winlisi 'JVli tfwpli I

t I'lUN' (.si il, )), ,.iubr IK. -

lhpiMl( lu 'J'llM iM'llMrj
Hiiid. di'iJsii'a llml Hiu I'earl llsrliur
diidmli vvill be buiJl, I nl llivl m fe
i nl lliu ftbiilu iiilloii l un li'luii-iiilili- '

Wnlli'f I' llillMtM lll
ien n III Wubllill'li UUIII III n lllMl'l
is Ml III. I

mourn ii moum
MMbw on mmw

I ' lul ml VS i . It . 'I'plt$inii) t

I Hit Ui-wlit'- i in iiUuii'i jw

li'ihiiii
'l'

li M Wt'ii '

Mil I'llMlll til Hill. I'l'ktSI'J f
''.Iii Hsu' fiiim rf. mi) uu iitiii d we
Idi
I I

Asserts That One of First Things
He Will Do Is to Go Over Bud-

get and Tackle Financial Prob-

lems of Territory, As Shrinkage

in Revenue Calls for Strict
Economy.

govetniuixit tor the mmUhk Hf ' x
'libit Ht the I'uiiniiiu-l'iiein- Kxputtio-i- ,

n the ot I lie intinor :n
fuiinsl me fair had iihI.i f.c a 'I
pil.pilM'S j IHHIlll'PtlOM w'Uit tlie e.ji.-- s

tiou
"I lirllove one of im fimt tlms

Hnnuii ran show- - mil Im- - the brilliant!
Csh(s, tniMirKiss d in the o II,

an exhiliit that wvald le ruuiuieiitc t
Uhiii the world over.

" DcpK'nion in sugar and a HMible
lir ukiiie in revenues may for

strict economy. Hawaii has had abnor
mill pros'nty in the ast. Now-- the
linmiies must lie ur. fully adjutel. "

Olvei Cordial Greeting.
The (loverjior was inorlisi to Ihe

Stewart Hotel, wliu-l- i was dworattsl
with Hawaiian lings. lie was greeted
tbere by Deputy Sheriff Itose ami then
by Secretary .Mntt-Kiuitl- hater, Doc
tors Hobdy and Kayiuond, I'anl lii-berg- ,

All nrl Taylor and I". W. Klebahn
were Invited to the lm. rnor's mum fur
a chat.

in their jiniieiiii' (he (iuveriiiir'x first
ollicial aitiou was tii sign
p:is'rs for .Medenus ami Itevelt, which
cecrciary .Moll Mnllli liad previously
fcigiied. riuveruur I'liiLliam's lixnatuie
clilnlii'4 the logalitv uf the pupils.

I'll. lay I'iiikhaui will be Ihe
guest uf honor at the I'sufir luiin

tub dinner, ami Monday night at a
limit r given liy CharSws Stewart and
linilor llunaril, lotloweil by '

(iuvernor i'inkhaiii will in, t the If n- - I

waiiun lliiildiiis' titc ut Ibe I xpositiuii
ttrnuml with iitlicinls this we.k

He )ill Mill for Hnnuliilii on
Huiiuliiimi.

jWQULD PLUG UP i

LUST L1P1II1

Action of Government in Burke
Prcs;cution Will Depend

on Technicality.

(Ilv IVderal Wireless Tidegraih ,

WAHHIMITdN, Hiiember 1

(Hcciiil lo The Advertiser) Hecretwry
Harrison nsheil Attorney Heuerul Jl
Iteyiiohls today to rule on the iuestiu
us to whether John llurhe, iiiuiuger uf
the I'nuamu Hnilroad de-

partment, whone trniiractious are under
iiivistigatiou, is a guVerniuviit employe
or the employe uf u private inrpurution.

I'pou the attorney general's ujdiiiou
will depend the action of tho govern-
ment ut the conclusion of uu iinpiiry
into churgis that liurlie has proflted by
riteiving gifts or couiiulssiuiis fruiil
persons selling supplies to the cnnul
commissury ilepurtmeut,

14,000 "eiveITlI"

gold pieces reaoy

B --, H
$ IS

(lly I'l'ilernl Wireless Teligruph.j
Ni;W VOHK, Deiember Iti

(Kpeciul lo The Advertiser)
y.ui li ol Iho fourteen thousuml
men cliildoynl on Iho mbivj wl
nlovateil Hues of the iulurhorough if
llupld Transit I'limjiiiiiy will re- -

joivi' u t gold pleie for u tiinst
mas pri'seut nexl Thursday

. ..

OP

TO

((I, IVderu) Wireless Tidigrupl'
MlS)i;.S, iJw'Miibvr l (,.. ml I..

TiiV 4itiUtr il I 7)oi'd lo i o'O
'iwuiuntlr lUu rwimmt uf Mnujswiu
l'ruHilJi iu Ibrtmmmif ''!", wUvtv
Uu work'uj iu iiHutiM Mkui, li iii
IW lul Iii lu ht 14MT ifmuri uf I'"

iiunb uf IM. IIuIIUImui' Urn lifml
iiiiIIiIpI.I
i'ltfuitis ut fmuulii sslliU rii lu !

Ipltfifil in liw nli lien uu Jui I'IMl Hull
nf iim ilmpei, mid ild' il4m trill b"i
in iiihtijiiiii xunug ibi iim nuiii- -

Miff (Will tii I in li Hi I'uUllilltfUllMMiVM Ol
1'imiMiii

tiM0WfJlifc,
I; r ii'i .1 WifiiH'iiiiMsiv I I.' W Im u Pi . rnT, i -

In i Ail i ji,i i v

''. ; u- - Hi4mi ktM4 ;
will pU) Imi Hmi muni) Uu- - lien ni
i I i I i i liiiinii UiUKki a II

I i i 1 . i,i ii i II .

'I

FATAL SITS
FID ON

BORDER

Mexican Federal Soldier Killed by
United States Troops in First
Clash, During Which Mexicans
Open Fire First After Invading
American Territory No Amer-

ican Soldier Wounded.

ZAPATISTAS DEMAND

SURRENDER OF CITY

General Emilio Zapata, Leader of
South Mexican Rebels, Threat-
ens City of Mexico and Makes
Formal Demands Upon Huer-ta'- s

Minister of War for Its Sur-

render lo His Forces.

PRESIDIO, Texas, December
19. (By Associated Press
Cable) The first fatal clash
between soldiers of the United
iitates anny and those of the
Mexican .federal troops oc-

curred here last evening and as
a result one Mexican soldier is
dead of his wounds. No Amer-
ican was injured.

According to all accounts sev-
eral Mexican soldiers made an
effort to cross the border, but
were challenged by a detail of
Ainnriciiit.trouo&jj-CTafdin- the
border, tho rederab''answering
with shots, which were return-cd- ,

and one of the federals fell,
mortally wounded.

Before his death the Mexican
soldier admitted that he and a,
companion fired the first shots,
but exemed his crossing the
border by claiming that he was
carrying a note for uelivery on
tho American side.

(lly Federal WirolmmTclegrapli.)
CITY (JF .MEXICO, December

IK. -- - (Special to The Advertixer)
Kiinlii) ZiipalH today demanded

I In Miriciidtii- - of the City of ilex-ie- o.

Tin- - incwdijie was brought
lii'iu by n courier under cover of
din knewi mid liilfcii to the inin- -
ixtl'l" Of tt'HT.

It in lii'lii'vwl Unit luck of artil-
lery iiloiii- - proviMU the ZiipatwtiiK
from (itlnckiiii the cniiitol.

The Koveniinoiit linn at hint
tvv.iki'iii'il lo (lie K'rioinoieKK of
tin MliiHljuii mid im muiiy of the
;iii(il lioofm ami lie Mfiared

imvi- - biu'ii itislii'd out to Hie de-fi'ii- w

of the tlirwiteiied jiubiirliH.

HUBRTA NEARLY "BROKE"
BY "FINANCIAL BLOCKADE"

IAIHSj, Dfiumlwr 18. (I)y A..oci.
Hied I'riss i uUlu tu kinr llullelin; --

''risulcfit Wiliui' "llimuiml block-ide- "

ur Mvtim, batUml mii by thu tw
.ijiertl(lll ut III J'tfHfS, Is llrglHMlllg
lo nuuw Us nJfri'U 4iiiy. Ui'iirl
Hni-il- is uwabiii tw rU money uuy
win re iu umu'I lU ilret obligation
l ie iu luuuitrtf.

Hit ununls hr imvu Im'cii iiolifely,
bm iirii, Im mnl duvvw by Iho I'unvun
bunser., wl'ii bvvii Im4 hum llm (liv
iruini'iii iiiiimiiiiuus Hint iu) iiiMit It'll
U n I Ho lliu il.i 0triuuuiut ll HWIiey

mfcri", j i
lUiltt'itti t fV HIHPI"' I' i irf
uil WilMMl f gUI'lio i in i .

" i " I i ,l ll'liil'"" "i iin
I I , 'i . . liul; t!ii ' l
M' I ..! II I.I --ill, MlilMlliii ' 'it'im-- t nil
II III ' i fMll Hip
I . h H i i i,Jf

!!' " I 'I mnl III III? nin )H i liv
''Il ''I '. I .Ml I, t, I ltf

' III,,, , . I I m



PRESIDENTIAL

NOMINATION

REFUSED

Senator Ehhu Root Gives His

Reasons Why He Will Not Be

Banner Bearer of the Republi-

can Party in 191C, Asserting

Emphatically He Would Not

Accept the High Office.

I Ilv Federal nehvs Tderapb l

WASHING ! ON. December 1"

tPlieqial to Hie Aihertiserj-Senat- or

Eliliu U"t twlny put
aside the proffered eiciun. lit' de-

clared that under no circiiin-statiee- s

would be consider tin
Presidency

"I would not accept the nomi-

nation, mid I could not accept

the office," said he in his finiil le- -

Jiunciation of future prefei incut
" H fine this adminihiration

coims to m flo,e," added Hoot.

"and tin u xt President is iiiiiug

urat'd I kIuiII hate leached the

ace ! oeenty-tw- o ye.ni Hefoie

the ifXt administration comeu to
a close I shall hae passed the ap'
of seventy-six-.

" It i manifestly impossible

that I should be the President of

the United States I could not
render the service. I would not
undertake it I Mould not neoept
the nomination I could not ac-

cept the oflke "

OLD STAGE MANAGER FOR
EDWIN BOOTH IS DEAD

(Hy Federal Wireless Tclegnph )

NORFOLK, Virginia Dn ember 17

(Special to The Advertiser) -- After for
t five jenrs on tin stage, Harrv Wood
all. known the countrv over ni "Harrv
Lindley." died todav in n hospital at
Suffolk He was seventv five veirs old
He was one time stage manager for
Edwin lioohy .

: i.
GERMAN COUNTESS IS

NOT IMMUNE TO LAW

(I)j Federal Wireless Teh graph )

BERLIN, December 17. (Speuil to
The Advertiser) ountcss Von 'I reti
berg was tcntenced to iiftieii muiitlir
imprisonment uml to piv :i line nf ik'G
for fraud, blackmail and abetting
usury

4

NAVAL OFFICER OUT.
( 11 Fi deral W in les Telegraph )

WASHINGTON, Dcremlier 17 (Spe
cial to Tho Advertiser) Pns"cd Assist
ant Paymaster Ldward Little, I1 S.N.,
on dill for tin list three veirs on the
1'resident's 'i.iiht MiijiVnvr, is no
longer in the mrMie of the mi fcei
retary DanleN said hi did not'i.in to
comment on the ue

RECORD LAND DEAL.
LONDON, December 17 (!H Asso

nated Press C'alilo to Star Bulletin)
Heal estate experts here estimate th it
the Duke of Jtnlfonl has rtielcd at
least 500,000,e00 for the salo of tlio
nineteen oins of land near ('(Hint
Harden The propert) has Wen held
in the family sinie 1510.

-

(lly Feileral Wireless Tclcrajili)
NEW YORK IV ember 17. (Spec

ial to The A rtiter) Badly dam
nRed in a eolli Inst night with tho
neTiootier AlHttie Ilassett, the Bay
Btate line uteuiner Temiessee made
port here lo'lm, landed 500 passengers
mid iw sent to the drjdoek fur ro
jialrs

'Ihe Teiineswe was steaming from
here toward liootou when it cmsho.l
with the il nt tic llaw'tt in a douse
toy. in loiig Inland hound

'Ihe paMiMiem were thrown luto a
jjonle, iiimii women ImmoiiiIuk li.mter
I al, and the Btlliem had hard work lu
rikuriK their hurtle, an the Inmt
win tiio 141 v rnpplad to flnMi its

byui rid irne I Imi'k

(I inli w Tid0grab )

v Ijeeeillln r IT. (ttlwiRl
i i Tin ulurc N. Vail,
!" ' Him Ami f ii mi Telepbune

ii i flM'"!'b ''ullili, Mill tuil
id I., tilt MHifl4iil any aiipraiMil

'ni' nf i pinavrlius b the govern
in tut woubl lw lire uiuiiuli lu insur
rli kh4 rwviviun u MIUi:li.l
priihiuiii

' t'.HIUiMIt tut the I lull fslvMl fur
he iurt ton nioiiiin huw an inimsnf

Hi lllWsi Mi kiu nud siirplo.
lit urn iUumjmiti ufr 'itvnUini.

P" ""'4'4v
(Itn in Its, rtlijrti )

I' HI, ll..il,.r II iiti.l
lu IV AifiiUvii in st.Duui
Avrtil I HfU m 'UUi(.!.ii. i,U,.
tut I itltllt l itl'tlil. uf UMU
plMW Mh 11m .Ui Hwii

Tim amuw -- m mmi hmu
4 lllUM. Ttebwlu Ik Ihe lulllluit

4

NiMUH

Mexico Is Ifauinji

Fin.inOial Crisis
I By rnUnJ WlrrtM Trtofttsph)

CITV or M1JXIOO, Deeomtwr
? (MperOl to Tfco Advertiser!

The fmioflt Udty UirMl IU
attention to financial oendltlons
One ImhiVc ulrody Id tattering lnl
IU failure Is likoljr to Arm aUieni
down to ruin

IlxciffflNit ran high here when
It w rumored tmU Lerd Uavilray
w iHjgotlaUiiK with thn standard
Oil for tlie sale of lit Mexican oil
property or had actually eoimim
mated tlio deal.

The olllccn of tlie Fsarsons Syn
dlcate refused today to deny or af
firm the rumor

OFFICIAL r.EPOUT DENIES
TALE OF ItEUEL OUTKE3

WASHINGTON, December 17 -(-

Special to Tlio Advertiser) Unit-
ed States Consul Lntchcr, reported
from Chihuahua City today deny
lug the El Faso reports of rebel out-
rages against Americans since Cht
huliur City was captured, Ho do
tiled even that they had Ijccii treat
ed discourteously

FORMER AMBASSADOR
BRYCE TO GET PEERAGE

(Hv I'uhral V s Telegraph )

LONDON Dciemhi r 17 (Hp i to
Tin- - Advertiser) Tin bestowal of a
peerage on Janus l!ri i furirn'rK l!n

Kill ambiiM-ailn- r lit vv asliiiigtnn, is pre
beted todnv h tin' periodical I ruth
n writing about piobuble Now car 's
lonors

f.
FAMOUS SHIP CANNOT

GET THROUGH CANAL

(Hv Federal in less Ti lcgrapb)
( OLON, Panama, Dcccmlier 17

'Kjiciiul to The Advertiser) Ainuml
i'ii "b Polar exploration ship Fram

tailed from hrn tndav for an Fran
ii o In wav of tin1 traits of Magel

Ian

VOUNG FINANCIER NOW
HEAD OF 'GASHOUSE GANG1

(ll 1'e.lernl Wireless TeleTnph )
AMHHIIK.F, M iss.li Imsrtts, Dm em

ier 17 fspe.ial to The AiUertier)
liinius .Morgan .Ir, of Vew York,
mh of the fin ini ii r, luw been cho.i n
In hid the Delphi I lull of Huniird
Ihe irgnni7itioii, bitter known :is the
''1'ishiime Ouiih'," is tho most cxclu
ne at llurxnrd.

. .
(ll 1'ederul in lefs Telegraiih.)

I'lllLADI.-LI'HIA-
,

December 17.
f.Siieeinl to 'Ihe Adiertistr) Dr. How
irdA.Kellv, of .loluis Hnjiluiis L'nner
nt, anil Dr Hubert Abbe, of New
1'ork, iiiinounce th.it the word "Cure"
mi now be properly applied to the
.nl nny Hiru nf treitincut of turner.

Doctor Kill exhibited photoMplm
if before and after being Hired
mil told of the i ore of out) luun hi
mrt eight hours 'Ihe ph slums were
areful to state that the mre can be

ipplied onl to superlnul .inier in its
earl stages.

. -
(11 I'ederal Wireless Telegraph )

hA I'liAM ly 11, Diiembtr 17
Sieual to Tin Adxirtiser) The Miit

ion liner illielminit sailed todaj with
fourtu ii ini h gun urn.ige fur I'or'r)

Ue Hussj nud several small rilled guns
for otlur foitiln ations ne ir Honolulu

mong the niiieli passingers are .lames
S Keiimd, I, Wight tliid liilili
tourists.

The .Mongolia, tomorrow, will arr
115 pissengers for Honolulu, ineliiding

A Mott Smith, I. 'lennev I'eik, Wll
aril Blown, (leorge Cooke, Frederick
Klubalm, Dr. W ( llolnl, Tts Ha
ens, (lil Smurt nud Mrs! (leorge It

( nrter.
-- ...

(Ilv Federal Wireless Telegriph )
I'AltIS, Dei ember 17 (Spuial to

'J lie Advertiser) Tint French foreign
nlliiii his instructed .lulus ( aiubon,
Pre mil uinbassidor m llprliu, to niloriii
the (leriiinn gove'riimeiit tint Frniiee
lias uuepted the llritlsh propusil that
neece be ulloned to keep nine out of

tho eleven islands occupied during the
llulknn wur

. .
(Ilv Federal Wireless Telegraph )

CHI( Ado, Dei ember 17 (Kneual to
The Advertiser) -- Women whose clothes
smell st rough of perfumes iiinv be
barred from serving as judges and
ilerks of elections ui this it at the
spring primaries Two protosts against
the odors of perfumes nt the polls will
be acted on ofliiuilh bv thu buird uf
elections

Itofontlv women petitioned the Ixnrd
to priiliilnt siniiking at the polls. Pro
tests onanist perfume odors vvcto filed
bv men who i burned that the smell of
erlain imrfumea is more objoi tionable

than the smoke of igars..
(Ilv I'mlvral irelwu Talexraph )

W AHIIIMlTON, Deeeinliur 17 (hw
cial to The Adv.rtlmir) 1(e "Wilson
Klin," which will be planloil on the
VVtii lluuke luw ii Thursday by tho
I're.idinl, il In. health permits, arrived
from thu hurt unit uml gardens tills af
I'Huxim Tim tree is twoutv Ave yer
old ami luw attuioed a Mght sf fullyttIt will Im plan led ou ttM slle oeeu
d( hy the lamuus "I luvvUml Klin,"

miwd lu thn gruuu.l b a last uiuiiier'n
storm

lll federal w in U'lsTebjgfspk.t
I. KM ANs Crmi c lin,rgilr 17

(kiH'eial to t h Vd,eiHef) A Paris
aliinuii an i ii yiiu.m, I hsilw and Aug

nnl He Pirn I mill leceive fur.
lulu ill II I" ii .t tlie iIiwisIuh uf a
i null i! irimuiiii lag ia fgmr uf
u will i nlniitr i mint .lilies I if I'w
' hel iisuoiig 1 1. eii' his sale knilr

wmsur'eaai
' w my mm U liMng. KM,

MW mmv INI. IV ,kv.i.i !?" 4 A ,

HAWAIIAN r.Arm

Will LOSES

FOUR HEMES

Alio Six Votes in Republican

National Convention by New
Rules Made.

WAHIIIM1TON, Deei-mbe- r IS

city iw Cabio-Ha- wa., j

not only lixes four of Its represent!!
tion of si i ilee(fiiliw to the (lepnblntin
National enliventliiil, Wl tlie two left
for that Trrilor4 are ileft-ive- of their
wites as a resTllt af afclltiii taken lij
the National liepnhlltnh ('oiniuittie
here justerday.

The I'liilipidlica .and I'ortn Ilbo arc
treated ill n similar manner, while
iieurlv seventy delejintei tire cut oir
the apportionment of the Southern
Kites ') ho totnl number of delegates

at the last Ilepilblicau Nutiouul eon
ention was 1 ITS. Hy the netiuu till;

en hero yesterday the representation
at the next ininentlon of that party
will hute li'i'l dulegaii-s- .

In nearly every instance, ftslile from
the twelve Mt of ililixatca which
are nl off from Hawaii, Porto lino
and the Philippines, the reduitloi! in
delegates was madd in ihe Southern
staHs. This netion will go far to
ward reduiing tho strength of South
ern delegates at the next Hi pnblban
National i omentum

(Ilv 1'ederal Wireless Telegraph )

KIIJV, Itussia, December 17 (Spi1

tial to Tlie Advertiser) A telegram
was received here today from the (lov

ernor (iencral at bt. I'cti rsburg, st.it
nig lhat a pTssj'ort had beui issiii4
ponnittuig .Mendel Iieili"i and his fniii
ilv 'o leavr Hnssii imme'iliatel.

lieiliss has been asked to testif at
the trial of the editor of the "Kiev
I.anian," who is shorll to be tried
fer artieli's vigorouslv eonde'inning the
government lor its netion in the litilis
murder trial.

( J'esleral Wireless Telegraph.)
HM'SSFLS, Belgium, Dcfimbtr 17

(Special to Tho Advertiser; The
creditors of tlie Piincess Loui of Hel
giniii, daughter of the late King Leo
pold, who entered u rV!00,000 suit
against her, have agreed to n with
drnvviil of the ease trout the eourls and
to abide In the urhitration of two
eminent laivers, to whom the govern
iiient will hind over 9()0,0QI for efpnt
ible ilistributioii, lifter an enniiiinatlon'
of the urns.

-- 4-

(It Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WAlHINd'ION, Dieember 17 (Spc

eiul to The Advertiser) Charges of
irregular dealings between .luhn iiurl.e,
ioniuiss.iry mini iger of tho Pa mini i
(mini work, and eoutractors who have
Ik i n furnishing supplies to the gov
eminent, lire being investigated.

So far as the invcvtigutiou has gone,
no los to the government his been re
vealed uml the amount uf money in-
volved his not In en di teriniued. Urn id

the dep irtiiieut is investigating to
lit i rim ii' whether llurke meived enui
iiiishious from eoutractois.

(Ilv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, Dieember 17 (Spin il to

The Advertiser) Following is perhaps
the briefest dramatic entiusiii on rei
onl. It appiars in the Loudon Dill
Kx press

"Jerome K. Jerome's new piece,
"liobiua in search of a hush mil," was
proilmeil last night. It is desiribed on
tho piogram us mi absurd pliv. It is."

.

MOHAMMEDAN SCORN
FOR MERE STATISTICS

It would seem that even todn, among
tvpuil Moslems, seientiln iilnositv is
an unknown ittitude of iiiuul liuleul,
aiiording to iniulents rilated b .Mis
Isabel HI ike of Aiutali, Asiatic Turl.e,
uml given to us in the uiru lit Mifsion
trv iteview (New ork) it is consul
ored irreverint even to n-f- i to know
the- f.uts of the universe "Allah
knows, wh should I seek to llmli r
stiindf" Is said to be the niiswir one
orilinarilv ruum when asking ipies
tious in Turkt For lustnine, wo read:

"A curious Aiuerium usked a Tuik
ish cimel diiver how long tamcls live
The repl was: 'How should I kuoiv f
Allnh knows. W heir Allah wills to t ike
a caiin I he tikes him. Who am I that
I should inquire!'

" I'reuih stntistici'iii wrote to the
vnli of AJeppo and asked these lour
iini'Kl inn. 'What are the imports ot
MeplKif Whit is the water supply f
Wlui t is the birthratef Ihe death
rate1' 'Ihe vali replied 'It is iinnoi.
si'ile for mi one to know the iMimber
of i mucin that kneel in the maikets of

lepHi 'Ihe wuter Mippl is snlliclent ;
no one ever died ot thiist in Aleipo
The mind of Allah ulonn knows liuw
iiiiip ihihlleu slinll In bum ill this vast
citv n an given time Vs lo the
li'HIhrule, who would venture to nsier
Uln this, for ii is revealed oulv to ths
HugeU of death who shall lie taken ami
Who luil I be left O h,,n of Ihe West,
muse vuiir idle and preuinpluoua iiin
tiuiiiiigs, ami kuiiw thai these things
' i rev call d to the ililllren of

lima

MOTT.SMITH 'iS DUE
""

DAY HBPORB OIIRIBTMAB

icflr f lbs 'IVrrltoo K A.
Moll MihMIi is krlmdulsil lavs today
Iiuim Hum PinuiIim'u fur lluaululu aad
is iii.i iu arrlv btni ou IWmwur U

V lr HMHm HOMlHit l'dr Arnln
ut Ouriiiiii.f I, I a alslter lu AM"
GrOHftil Ttovu wkirli lav Ultvr w

i'i ml tpsUrdar. Wmw iLi Lu a. ill
wrll btvn in lwu dm lu lk mb

MU kn $nmmi Iw Ismw mm!!h hm4m wSm
rim mmk ntM tummtm I'tukHm utm ,Mw ttimmim iwstW mafoiuut ikf mnUt Iwimyk M

lugxiluir HHmtw All IMI Tin li
f i du i i tt i mui i,j ,niit

'I I l ' I I i III l I

I KIM S ''III V fit ..SEMI-WEKKL.-
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THE END

To,i Justice McKcuna It Was All

Right to Swear Him In But In.
vestigation Showed It Was AV

Wrong Wanted to Take Oath

Before Commission Had Been

Signed.

By Ernest a. Walker.
(Mall Hpeeial to 'Ihe Advi rtiser)

WAKHl.Nd'lON, December I Ouv.
I. K Piiikhnm (crtiuiilv has had many
obstuiles to overcome on his way to
the highest executive office ill the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii. All Honolulu knows
what a long drag it was from the tune
he receivid his nomination till the
Senate voted to lonlirm him and then
bv n mnjorltv of onl two It had
been the new Governor's Intention trt
wait till he retiirm d to Honolulu be-

fore tnltili the otliciul oath. He want-
ed to be inaugurated there as Gover-
nors are usuallv inaugurated

But it bieame neiessar under all
the circumstances for Gov ernor Pink-ha-

to be sworn in here in Washing-
ton. Accordingly some d.is ugo plans
were innde ior that to be done. The
Organic Act provides that Governors
ot Hawaii ipiahfIilg on the mainland
must take the oath before the f luef
Justii e ot the Supreme Court or ono
of the Associate Justiies. Accordingly
iln Tuesda, Dec. 2, Governor Pinkhnm
aci oiupniiieii 1 y n tiring Oov mor Frear
repaired to the ( apitol, eonsnlted with
the clerk of the Supreme Court and re
ipiesUd Assin iate .lustiie McKenna to
uiltulinster the o ith.

"Where is jour commission? ' Mr.
James Mnlier, thu clerk Of the Su
prenie lourt inipiireil, ot liov ernor
Pinkhnm.

"The department of the interior has
it," responded Governor Piukham.
"It is all right. I have been con
firmed b the senate."

"Ah, but I think Justice) McKonin
will want the commission before him,"
Mr. Mnlier courteously suggested
"Suppose I inquire " And Mr. Mahcr
did inquire to bo told that Justice Mc-

Kenna would gladly come oil tho bench
at an time to swear iu Governor Pinlv-hai- n

but thoulit it preferable the com
mission should be presented.

Then there was at) effort to learn
from the interior department about
tho commission. That document had
been innde out but was over to the
White House oiltics for President Wil
son's signature And t)ie"Presldeiit
was at the Capitol, delivering In per-

son his annual message to Congress
Accordingly it was impossible to get
thu commission of Governor Piiikhuui
signed nt that time. It could not be
had till the morrow ami Governors
Pinkhnm and Frear accordingly march
ed uwa from the Capitol and waited

lint on the morrow President Wil
son was sick with n bid cold In his
head and did not go to bis othce.
'llierelore the commission remained mi
signid mid (niv ernor 1'iiiKli.im could
not take the official oath. Tt was
two or three dis later when the com
mission was signed and the formal-
ities complied with by which executive
uuthorit over the Territory of Ha
wall pnsed from Governor Frear to
Governor Pinkhnm

It had been Governor Piiikham's
original intention to leave Washing
ton this i veiling nud to go straight to
Hawaii, except for a stay, of about
three iliivs enroiite Hut the del.lv
nliout taking Ihe n tth has miule that
imprnctii nliln nud he prnbnbl will not
get aw a from hero now for two or
three d.is, perhaps not before Satur
day or Mondav. lie wants to look
into some business matters before tho
departments, confer with Seeretnrv of
the Interior Line, look after some de
tails regarding the new bond issue, and
so forth Governor Frear, who has
In en iu Washington mieh of the time
for u mouth, is glad to bo relieved of
his duties and to bo a private citizen
again.

Federal Building Must Wait.
'ihe bunk of estimates, forwarded to

the house at the beginning of congress
this week curried many items for Ha
wail. The largest was 170,0(10 for
the Pearl Harbor Naval Station mid
the next largest l'i 1,000 fur the cav
ulry post ( engross is asked lo ap
propriutci JI,(Hl(l for Improvement of
( amp Kumuhiihi; l'.),000 for aids to
navigation at llilo. itI5,(mhi for a light
house del t ut Kuuhulii Point; 0f),000
for n liglithuiise depot at Honolulu)
IMI.UOO f. r I'earl Harbor; 32i" for
llonolulii OuarHiitlinv, mid 21,0(IO for
lliln postulthe

I'riKriiiiiiiOly must nf lliese funds wll
be vnlml by longress before the pre
out ihhmiIiiu adjourns The mutter of
Uiiditiiinsl funds for Ihe lliiiniliilii pule
lie Isulldlii- g- lo Iihihic furllisr lln
limit nl list --will go lu 111 public
buildings mid grmiuiU siHNwilNM HNd

b ilMnrin "ed sum wMtb frww tuiw.
MfMiliir itufk luif urwMMltul IN Hi

ln"i I') 'HUH!, NMMdBlll uf II

difIW i'f Ike mttlt9i' IMMiclbllan
u I!Bob 'ii, favnnag jHtMg uf a HI

Wlllllg he plHMmf frMlillM (mid Ii

llw Huuoiiilii Hl Tmnsii l Und
I'MKfMi) I ws rnfrfn4 lu lav limit
eufiMMi in. Turrituriw

ilr. Ilnijls Ml IImmIuU ' IN Wll
ImImi, ill muum uf Mm, Wllliwa M

wMi Mi bat lutM m!inhIvI Mil
IInmI tun by Hum4 tunnl ut iluM

ii 9mmm
gilfHIMlTilN. mm! " r

sfMr J1'' lUIW Will Mil , iluHUICiNI
I ill Kfll I Hill I', ill.) I.I lluttllil'ri

I I I'l " ul id' Ii '

DELAY NEWS OF

CARDINAL'S DEATH

Pope Not Told at Onco About

Passing of Rampolla, But

Bears Shock Well.

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph)
IIOMK, December 17 (Special to

'Ihe Advertiser) Ihe Popo Vvas not
told until tddnv of Cardinal linm
polla's deith, which nceurrnl about
midnight lust night.

Pius X was n great admirer of the
brilliant eanlinal and his doctors feared
thnt the latter's death, following so
eloselv that of Cardinal Oreglin, might
have a bad phvsical effect ou his holi
uess.

The watched him closely, but
though deepl moved there was no in
elUntiou that his distress was other
than mental

"It is God's will " he said falling
on his knees, his lips moving In prayer
Later he celebrated mass in his private
c Impel for the dead cardinal's soul.

"- -

Snap Is Taken Out of Trading,

Though Prices Are Well

Sustained.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)
NKW YOltK, Dei ember 17 (Spec

ial to The Advertiser) itoduction of
the short interests took all the snap
out of the market, but prices were
well sustained. Central Leather gained
1 1 2 on dividend expectations. Wa
bash preferred was liquidated ou the
prospect of a drastic reorganization
ami dropped to eight. Tho realization
in Union Pacific nud heaviness of
Amalgamated, which lost a point Co-
ntributed to a lute fall Hi prices.

Hecessions generally were slight.
The bears showed some tlmidlt iu
putting out stock in view of thu sta
bilitj of recent weak issues. Ihe
market closed easy.

Iron and steel trade weekl reviews
were not reassuring enough to stop
the lute downward tendencv. l(ead
nig and several othur leading issues
were offeied more treed und dipped
below vesterda s final figures.

SAN FRANCISCO POST
SOLD TO SOME ONE

SAN FUANCISCO. December fi. 4--
KinplojtH of tho Post Publishing Com

iiany, which publishes tho San Fran
Cisco Evening Post, were notified that
the paper had been sold. The name
of the purchaser was not announced.
'tlio I'ost wil( bo printed Monday, it
was said, but not under (ho manage-
ment of thdl'ost Publishing Company,
and what will happen after that was
not Hindu known.

I.ocnl newspipers for several weeks
have curried reports that tho Post
was to be taken over In the San Fran
cisco (nil, which 1 was
changed from a morning to an after
noon paper.

..f
Luid at the corner of licretnma and

Kiiima streets is worth an acre,
at the rate a smnll lot, containing uu
area of lli'l) sipi'ire feet, was son! for
this week This is shown by a deed
recorded iu the ofhee of the registrar
ol convev unci's Tuesda, wherein Fred
II n risen lonvevs to Kow She the small
lot iu iuestion

Incidental! the tcmtoual treasury
was enriched through thu deal to the
extent of twent thrco dollars, the deed
rociuiring eighteen dollars in revenue"
stumps and the recording fees umolint-in-

to live dollars

iu getting his commission, lie wants
to stop for a little visit in Kansas Cit,
where h's relatives reside, but must ro
mini here a tew-- day a jet to pi Ins
diitj calls to President Wilson and Sec
retnr) Lane Tlie President 'h illness of
grip his made it impossible tor the
Governor to call this week

The cereinouv of taking tlie oath was
a verv simple one. Governor Pinhhaiil
rami' to the Capitol und spent some
time iu the senate gnllerj, acc'omii-iniei- l

by It 'I. linker ot Nevada, a lriend.
The had previous! culled at the office
of the clerk of the Supremo Court and
learned tli.it .lusticci .McKenna would
be able to administer thu oith when ho
.linn out ot conference, about one

o'clock. Governor Piukham was on
liiiul a little before half past one, and
after a wait of fifteen minutes Justice
MeKenn i entered

The oith had Icon iiiepared iu dupli
cite, nud I lie commission, signed by
President Wilson, was on tlie table.
Governor Piukham placed his hnml
upon the little huproiuo Court llilde,
which has been used for one hundred
veUM iu sueli (c'ri'inouios; .hut ice .Me
Keiinu took unci cop of tho ontli and
read then from, while, (loveiiior Pink
hum, taking tlie oilier 'op, repeated
the lauguiigo titter .hut lie MeK'ennii,
I lieu Gutnriior I'liikhum signed both
nplcs, .liiktlrn .Mi K'niinn attested them.

ami rising extended roiisratulatloiis.
IMcgHtn Knliiniiimiiilirs ccieinry, .Mr
Deshii, ii ml Ids tirotlier, (leorge, were
the only rehleiiN of llatviill present ul
lilt' NMWirillB III,

list Hecrotary In View,
GovtiHur Piiikliaui has vltilml llirea

or four duiMiMHts uu IfUsiNfst uu
uwded wllb lU JVrritary lis Mild In
ly lk hd iiii mIimIimI his Hwrstury

Mid pmiiglily mmiM wglin na NrHne-usen- i
till Hfiif hat tmtmi llilulu,

"I buy In niM m hwii I vrmild IIrh
I ," Mill it, "Iim wnhI lu uti

iu lioiululu Irtt mtil UdA uul lb
MiMriiMI lh "

llM'tVimr I'UblitM HMNWrnl bf
f "' wMttiw Twrllnrlat llw

' . ifc iiumtuH j'HNif, u fm' ' ' H. I ttimm, m tiUM'
w i mi. if, Mwt M Mww
-- I lb' MiM JliUtt rHebi NW
III fgiurvl llw riftlltlivu ni'lrf . r

i (' yusi it

PRESIDENT GANNDT

L'EM

IU

(Ilv Federal Witless Telegraph i

WASHINGTON, December 17
-- (Hpcciil to The Advertiser) .

Seeretaries Garrison and Daniels,
of the war and navv depirtintnts,
were understood today to have
rendu d the conclusion that It 1"

would !. impossible to court
martial the Arm nud Navy olll
cers resKiiisble for the ( nrabao
lravest on President Wilson s l

Philippine poiicv, :)c

Jt 'vas stated thai the offenders
would lie reprimanded, however.

,

..,--.

Dismissed From Chinese Army at
Behest of Japan, Who Pro-

tects Its Citizens.

TOKIO, J)ivcerrtbari 17. (Special
Cable to the Nippu .lijl) General
Chang Hsnnn, who made an official
apology to T. Fuuatsu, tho Japanese
consul fat Xnnklng. for tiie killing by
Chinese ioldiers under bis command
of five Jabanesii .at the tilne tho city
was captured by tho feileral forces
during the recent resolution, was to
day formally dismissed frdm the arm

'Ihe dismissal uf the commander in
chief of the Nanking troop, us well
ns an official apology to thu rcpre
seutative of the Japanbse government
at Nanking, was one of the main de
innhds made by the Toklo government
upoYi Yuan Shih kal. 'Ihe latler in
iluccd General Chang to apologize to
the Japanese consul, which tho Chi
ncse commander did a few weeks later.
Hut HH to tho dismissal of General
Chang, Yuan khih-hn- l showed inuih
hesitation lb taking final action, fear
Ing that any such action Svould bis suf-
ficient to instigate a fresh rebellion.

.Minister Enilro Yulnaza, Japan's
representative at Peking, mado siieces
sive demands for the dismissal of Gen
oral Chang, insisting that any failure
on the part ot liinirs government to
coiuplv with the demand would be re
gnriled, as an act of natlonul insult to
Japan.

President Yunn, realizing tho grautv
of the situation, finallj determined to
jield to tlie terms of Japan. He wired
today to Nanking informing General
Chang Hsuan that lid is dismissed ni
commander of the Chinese troops
there. '

General satisfaction la manifested
hero among tho government officinls,
as well on tb" general public, over the
uews of Chang's dismissal.

Military Organization From Which
President,Kesig$ed Composed of

. . Veterans .of, Philippines.

ThtFsoiifc lmadeMamditslity'thu mill
tar order ot the Cmabaos at their
rccqnt banquet, Ut which President Wil
son s administration In tlie Philippine
was rurlqntnreil, entitled "Damn.
Dainu, Damn the, Filipinos,'' is an old
bno and was' vvrittpti in the Philippines
during thu early jenrs ot the insurrtc
tiuu and snug .it a banquet there,
spreudlng with rapiiiit throughout the
army in tlie islands.

Owing to tlie action of President Wil
son in objecting to vvhit was done ut
the. bjiiiiiit ot the Cuiabuos lust week,
iollovvid by his resignation lroui the
prder as uu lionorai member, this song,
which was slid to bo nun of the bb
jectionablo ieatures and quoted bj Con
gressmau Kuhii m tnu hotu of rcpre
se'iitatives on Tuesdaj, promises to be
come lis popular as that of " iou Gotta
Ctut Kickiu' my Dog Aroun'."

"Damn, Damn, Damn the Filipinos,"
i& thu title ot the song. It Is sung to
tho tunu ot "Trump, 'limtip, Tramp the
llovs Are .Alnreliing."

Follotviug is n eop'y of tho original
sbng, which is now in possession ot an
arm oiiiier, here, although simu it was
ilist written there have been all ot one
hundred lieu verses written for it:
There's n land tit dojiy drealns,
PciUeful, iiapjvy Philippines,
Where the bolci'inen nru bus night nud

day; , ,
'

Where tuo natives steal and lie
And Americanos die,
While thu soldiers sing the Filipino la.

Chorus:
iJ.itnh, danlu, damn the Filipinos,
Pock-marke- kuklul: Lndrunes,
Aud beneath the starr flag,
Civilize 'om with a Krag,
Arid reluru lis to our own beloved

homes.
Social wants are verj few,
All tho Indies smoke and chew,
And do other things the padres say are

wroug.
Presldentes cut no iio
l'or they livu on fish und rice,
And the soldiers still will slug tint

sumo old song.

'Neath the nigger's Nipa thatch,
Where the lazy lepers scratch,
Only haven after hiking all tUiy fang.
As I lay inu down to sleep
fillmy lizards o'er me creep
And I hear thu soldiers slug this oven

ing song.
Ilecogulziiig President Wilson ns

tho (oiumniiiler lu einei ot tun Army
neither Geuerul Fuiistou uur unv of his
utiitl would comment uu the Curaliaot
Incident.

SAILOR GETS MEDAL FOR
SAVING LIFE OF SOLDIER

(lly Federal Wireles TuliirBpli)
W'AHIUMITONV Dweiubcr 17.

(Hiisfial to 'I li Adu'illm0" A tllvnr
liiedul was prist, aied lu .lidin Yuu
Dlilin, uf tlie fleumer (liiisrnl MiDtiw-til- ,

tii'lai l llie Hwrclnry nf the tragt
ury, Vnn Ditjiu saved a suldlw fnm
drdwiiliig In ban l'iaiuliij Isu, Mp
ItHilier Id,

Tll 'cilllZoHMM'U OOLDB,

Wtlth lis ililMitn's imUt uml tuft
tkw Utm itw vi'u ilm vittlur
vn iittmmm i'wmIii Upttmiy tm

Ji w mttmltn Mil Il lw Wfu
Him kr $mmu mm

turn iNiHIMMW wkhmhsm tmi nnf but
II tl)H Puf i' bi H Hibl Ilea
ou, ihiiii t, i ii nyiii. I ( Jltvt I

HIIi IS

LEADING

T

Suits With Damages Asked fot
Aggregating Forty.four Million
Dollars Have Been Filed with
State Government Leading in
List of Claimants Against Sugar
Trust.

(Mail Special to The Adv ertiser.)
WASHINGTON, December A The

fight which the Louisiana cane interests
are malting against the sugar trust Ins
assumed a new and altogether unex
pected turn When the sugar schedule
wns written into the Underwood Tariff
Law, a lew mouths ngo, the general
impression was that the Louisiana sugar
industry had received ii blow many
thought would be mortal

Demoiratic members of congress,
from the Southern States, deplored the
tact that the had been compelled, as
they put it, to deliver a blow to tho
leading Industry ol one of the leading
Southern .States, which they admitted
meant rum, 'Ihe Louisiana people,
themselves, to a great extent, were ot
the opinion that thoy h id been slaugh
tered in the l.oos uf the! friends, as
they put it.

Iiut the Louisiana sugtr industry has
never given up its fight. That industry
has maintained its olliees nt ltooms !l-

-'l

!M1 Woodward lluilding, this city, and
is making u vigorous cutitest to secure
a coiitiuu ition of the present duties
until the end of the fiscal jear, that is,
until June 20 11)11.

'Ibis ellort has been led by Jtenrcscn
tutivc Kstopiuul, of the First Louisiana
District, who his a joint resolution
pending to this etleet He has secured
the endorsement of a great many of
tho members of the house, who favored
the sugar schedule of tho Underwood
Hill. These congressmen are support
nig the Kstopinul resolution because tho
author ol this measure voted against
the interests of his own Stale, in order
to prove his part regularity in sup
porting the Underwood Hill. Many of
the house! Democrats aic now attempt
ing to reciprocate li assisting him to
secure the p issjgo of Ins joint rcso
lution,

Suit Against Trust.
The unexpected turn, the sugar fight

by the Louisiannns has taken place iu
New Orleans and not m Washington.
Within thu pist few das, suits lnive
been inaugurated, in the United States
district court, in New Orleans, against
tho Sugar Trust, which threaten to

conlisiite the property of that
gigantic corporation, which has, for so
in ni jeirs absolutely dominated the
sugar industry of Louisiana.

Ihe suits wire brought onl after the
facts hid been reviewed by some ol
the foremost Idvvjprs, not onl of Louis
nun but of the Dinted States. They
hive been Instituted as n result of dis
closures mado bv the I lilted States in
its criminal suit agunst the. Sugar
Trust a lew ears ago Tho United
.States won that c'ise, and ns it proved
the allegations set iorth in the suits
now instituted bv the Louisiana plant
ers, the latter feel that their cases have
to a great etent alread been settled.
11m sugar Trust, which has been
threatening the Louisiana sugar indus
try vvith destruction since the passage
of the Underwood Hill will cut a sorrv
figure before a Loiiisiaui pirj when if
comes into court and attemrits to plead
its cause.

Wash Sales to Lower Prlco.
The knits nro brought under the

terms of the Sherman And Trust Act.
It is maint liiud that tlie Trust lij the
miiuniiil ition of the New Orleans sugar
m irket battered down tho price of
sugar two fifths of a cent a pound in
some iiistaines and half a cent a pound

in other instances. Wash siles are also
charged agunst the Trust.

Tu each suit tho complaining
demand three times the auionnt of tho
actual damages sust'iined, as is provni
ed lor lu the Sherman Anti Trust Act

Letters Seized,

When the United States marshal
raldist the Sugir Trust olliees in Wall
street several years ago uml secured
the evidence upon which tho govern
input successfeilly jirosec ute'd tho criin
mal cases against that gigintic offend

T, a great deal of correspondence was
captured of .1. T W'ltherspoou, tho New
Orleans manager of the Trust, with
President Henry O. J lav emu cr, his sue
eissor, 1 resident W. II. Thomas, and
II. C. .Mott, tho purchasing ugent of
the Trust iu Now York. This eorre
pnuccucu 1 lives conclusively the con

teutinti of the Louisiana planters.
Two nf thi'se letters urn character

istie. The are as tollowsi
New Orleans, October 27, '01.

Mr. II. I . Mott,
No 117 Wall islriel,

New York.
Dear hirli was mentioned yes

tcplHy that somn uf hu partlis
here who Imvi) sold us largo lots
nf Ulnar, at it fixes I price under Ihe
Nwv Vnrk. iirlcn day of arrival,
wtulil iirubaldy enter into uu nr
rnutimMt with the IVIerul I'e
flusr) ii f New Vnrk, wlmrcby llil
nwrwi IhruMfiliuUl November und
Diin!mi would buv small Inls uu
Up Kw i orb MMik HI not li'
Until 4tt fur IM m, and thniebv
At lb hew Vohc quiiliitlniii nl
Ibis iyvri, hib l turn would bn
Ibti mihmhh1 Auure (ut ndllsiuent

T MiMtrs rilfu;i- - Ui
wiiibi iwr iia i miMi con
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i ' ' n im lu umbo
H ' i ' lb iViinliil is
WIMIHII, I m tllAl I list sows ut
Ibi lulu !'! Imir Wind I i i
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PIUI TRUST IS!

BROKER BY

CHINESE

After Six Months, Board of

Health Succeeds in Getting

Reasonable Bid for Staple Food

Article for Molokai; Awards

for Other Supplies Also Made';

Fish Market Plans Submitted.

iiic so called iniai trust receded a
setback usterd.i when tin1 board of
health awarded the, toutract for fur
ii islnnn that staple fnoil artlclo to the
Hcttlemont nt llolokul fur the eighteen
months endinir, tliilio 1, 3015, to Wonjj
Totk at the Lite of 'nixtj rout a
bundle 0. Tollepin offered to furnish
the puiiii lit sint oi(;lit ccjits n bundle;
tiie Kvvouir Yucu Tai Coinpunv 's bid
wns m.ttj-iiiri- e and one half tents while

that of the. Wutcrhouse Coinpau was
Uglily fix cents per bundle.

Por the pat six months or mora the
bo.ird of health has been bujinj; Its
paiui for the Settlement in tho open

market. When bids Were called for the
last time, Superintendent Mu ejjjh ad
vised niralmrt acceptiHK tnem bemuse
they were too high, ho said, and lor the
further reason that ho believed a com
biuation had been formed to keep the
price nboe normal. His ndvite was
lollowcd and sinte then the board has
been searching for bidder. Wonji
'Pock, It is said, has a taro patch to1
erinir one hundred acres and will be
well able to suppl all the palm that
tlm Settlement will need for the next
.Mar and a half. .

Other Awards Made.
P.issinir on bids for supplns for the

Settlement was the pnnupil business
acted upon by the board jestenlay.
i'resident 1'ratt juesided. Messrs. 1

i. Smith, A. II. Keller, Georjic it. Car-

ter, 0. Iv.il.iuoU.ilaui and the attorney
jjoneial were the other members pros-tu- t

Onl one oiler for the furnishing of
In el ioi the Settlement was reteicd.
'Ilus i .line lrom tho Aineritan Sugar
liiiupuii', offering to furnish btef on
lout to tho Settlement at the rato ol
six Hints per pound, tho tattlo to ueiL'li
not less Hun .iUU pounds iadi and the
ediupanv to Use lis own discretion as
lo whether tho trail down the pali ocr
whiUi the tattle must be driven is in
sale i ondltioll

I lie bo ml in its call for Finis fixed
the minimum weight of e.ittlo on foot
.it .ISO pounds. 'I'lio bo.ird was williiiL',
however, to .inept the bid jestcrdn,
irov ileil the eoiupanj would eiimiuaio

the proviso nvjuidini; the trail down the
pill J Ins resulted in ucierniiK iicwun
until mi agreement tan be re u lied.

Supi'iinltnilent Mi Veigh slated that
n tents per pound on foot is u bijrtrir
prne tor beef than now prevails in tho
llonoliilu market and that nt this rato
it will iost tho bettltmcnt at tho rato
of more than thirteen cents per pound
for dressod beef. It was biouirht outj

jestenlay that it would be diUicult for
the board to socure an) one but tho
Aineritan Sugar Company to furnish
beef foe the Settlement.
Lovo's Bakery Gets Bread Contract.

Love's Il.ikery was awarded tho tun-trac- t

tor furnishing tresli bread to Ka
Jilu station and pilot bread to the Set-

tlement The Honolulu Cracker Com
piny was given tho award for supply
lng'soda crackers. In both instanies
considerable saving was effected over
former prices.

Tho llnwaii Meat Company offered
to pay nt the rato of twelvo cents per
pound lor all beef links purchased from
the Settlement. It was awarded this
tontrait. Iloffsthlaeger offered to pur
thasc the hides for ten and
tents per pound.

There, was a largo number of bids
for other Settlement supplies. These
tunsist of articles ranging from lumber,
lenient and nnjls to toffee, tea, sugnr,
salt and Humorous other staphs. In all
cases the bids were close it was Into
jostcrdav evening before all these
uwards were finally made.

May Revise "Potsou Schedule."
Thorn will probahl be souie revision

of the proposed "poison schidules" us
submitted, bv President I'ratt two
weeks ago Several druggists have sent
tommunlc utions to the board suggest
nig minor changes in the list which it
was proposed tn placo under the bun
There urn only two or three, how over.
The question of the hniidl ng ami sale
u f inset I poisons also will probably re
cuive attention After home discussion
tin proposed schedule was referred to
I no. I ( omniUsloiier Hansen for revllnn,

Itllildilig Inspector Mlehlsteln sub
nutted plans mid specifications for pine
lug the llrh market in snuitiirv inndi
tlnn us imtUted nimn bv the board of
health Tlioo will iirnliahl be slightly
iihikiiI before belli i; utiiirmcil. Tiny
werci ttiliiintlf.l to President Pratt aiiil
A I. Knler with power to liuike such
c biiiii.fi. HIMl tiike .ucli wrliiiu its 1 Me

steward 'I liia mHH Hint mi I linn Is to
be lout in uirviUK out I lie uiui It Itcfulsd
lih nmrlmi iiiiroviuiHU.

Imvr uf n twite wm grNMUd 1 r.
V N (looilhM, llv I nut Ihwh Im
kiMi'l klt)i tw hmu time Mini it Ut
iiudrat(Miil will lav for li (butt
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President's Secretary in Letter to

Merchants' Association Finally
Islands Arc Fart

of United States.

There were quite n number of com-

munications received and read nt the
meeting of the trustees of the mer-

chants' a"ioiiutIun jestenlay, and one
of them was from Soerelnr Tumulty,
acting for I'resident Wilson. His let-to- r

was this time directed tn "llono
htlu, Teiritnry of llnwaii," Iitstcad of
to "Honolulu, Philippine Islands," lis
happened when ho vvioto his provious
letter.

The letter vvns in acknowledgement
af tle receipt of the resolution passed
lij the association on November 20 last,
sustaining action for an exteusiun of
the franchise, of tho ltaphl Transit anil
hand Company's franchise nlojig th,e
tinea advocated and endorsed bv the
terntonal legislature. Mr. Tumulty
stnted on behali ot the I'resident that
the resolution would be bi ought to the
attention of the netrcturj of the m
tenor.

Other letters ncknovv lodging the re
cejpt of letters and resolutions in be-

half of the passage ot the bill by con
giess for this extended franchise were
received from A. L. C. Miller, assistant
societary of the interior, who vvoulcl
tnkc it up with the proper committee
in eongrcFs, and from Jnel Dosha, who
stated tint the information contained
was of importance.

Weather Reports From Mainland.
Another letter received vvns also from

Private Seeri-tar- Desha, stating that
tho question of having the mainland
weather reports sent to Honolulu from
tho weather bureau had been taken up
with Mr. Marvin, head of tho bureau,
by tho delegate.

"1 siipposu it was a taso of the rub--

cr stamp again," remarked ouo trus-
tee, and there vas a general laugh.

The question of securing this vventh
er report wus referred tothe promotion
committee and Mr. Tow so wns appoint-
ed n committee of ono to net in the
matter for the association.

in regard t6 tho proposed celebration
to wcdcouio tho urnval ot tho now
steamer Matsouia, and in answer to a
request for cooperation .from tho chum
her 6f tommcrco, I resident Swain ap-
pointed a tommitteo of three, composed
of (tcirgc A. Brown, T. M. Church and
'mil A. Hermit to represent tlm nmn

elation in enupiiii tion with the cham-
ber of lommercc in arranging for the
woliome.

A report was made regarding the m
tion of tho association in plating the
hnantial cainp lign in behalf of the
Mid Pacific C in nival in the hands of
the Ad Club, while .1. T. Warrqii vvjll
represent the iitsouation on the evetu
tivo committee having tho campaign in
charge.

it was also reported that the cable
gram sent to Walter I'. Dillingham in
Washington relative to the Pearl liar
bor do dock was a joint cablegram of
the association and the chamber of
tommerte, although it had been signed
onl b tho president of the chamber.
Tho association's half of the eablo bill
was ordered paid.

Big BauquQt Is Planned.
(.'nnsjclornblo discussion followed the

icioipt of mi invitation from the chain
her of tommerte to join in givrng'a din-
ner to tho members, of tho .lapanosc
Merchants' Association, tho idea being
(o bring all tho merchants of tho city
together and arr'nnge in this way for
closer relations between tho business
factors of tho eit.

It was tho general sense of the trus
tees present that this rdeu of a ban
quet for tho purpose proKsed wns a
fine ono, but that it should bo extended
to include tho Chinese merchants of
the cit, who are a large factor in its
business life.

After somo discussion a committee of
throe was appointed by President
Swam with power to act which will
confer with i'resident Carter of the
chamber ot commerce. Tho committee,
consisting of W 11. Sopor, chairman;
IM Towso and (1. (I. (lulld, will ndvo
cato the inviting of the principal Chi-
nese merchants to be the guests of the
two bodies as well as the Japanese mer
chants.

There was. n long discussion regard
nig further action in tlm home buying
campaign and the president of tho as-

sociation will appoint a committee of
thiee experts to formulate a plan of
campaign which will bo of practical
value to the merchants of the cit, to
bo taken up ufter tho holiday season
uiui pushed.

President Hwnln also appointed a
nominating committin of Norman Wat
kins, i:. O. White and .lames 1,.

- .
MAY FOJtOE OUT

LORD

I.OMKIN, Nov ember 2fl. Tlio per
tdstmit mid hitler attacks on Mr, Win
ton ( hurcdiill by tlio Liberal ocnuo

mlit, wlin are alarmed nt tlm proeita
nl lcri)licl n v al ettluuitiMi. priidiuii
it wiUKiistiuu tlcMt ii new ihiIIoiihI po
litienl im;Iv b Iwrmwl, IiomiIioI by Mr.
i4Ufklll

Tit Dull) MhIiIi fnmnnw u mtun
tio w lii-r-e Vlr. I liurthill will Iw drivii
I row IJjw Mbml iwrty benuM gf M
fjiilurr In mrrv uul tiU UuiwrlulltUn
Idraji, iiui will jolu fur4 trtUi I' Y,

illli, M. I', ir MvrriHMl, who uwy
imi' u tirt lb I'ntoKisu owluu i
t i. ul. lit to mm kit mmimI istirni

luriv .i i.sdi-- i Hud kiMudiNU fur
i Ii no,, lal i iiiiiiiuUmi Htlttill tUSHil

m lAufA MMir, rliu wlgbi
Uf rut Mm, wkii ib wirlir rwfulU wijiM

ulii i lint III Hum lli'rkiM Mniimi-- I hI
i i in iiml r n, ml ill ml H,iin , i

' ' i I i i I i,ti i I , i

.l l . . ,
M i . I

HAWAIIAN GAZBTTRi t'UIDAY. DKCtUftint 1". lM.t -l- 'Mi WKKKI.Y

TUMULI! AT LUST iwife's flashy gowns

nniTfq rlnlAlnll HURT

Acknowledges

ADMIRALTY

(llv IVdernl Witclcp Telegraph)
u.v.Mii.i w., uiiio, jiccciniicr

H- - (."irunl lo The Auvertiser) i

Prof. .' I Christian IJ'i.gwnlil,
profo-so- i nf music at Oxiord I'm"
verslty, nt Oxford, Ohio, today
asked n divorce from Ids wile,
nUo a teiuher .... iilleirini!
sue wore "Inappropriate 'iiiil llah
Uy colored gowns in society 'Jf

events nud being negligent in re
gard to her personal npi (nriinte,
wounding his artistic feelings."

s!

ttlrSlT ,

T

(Hy Pectoral Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN ntANCItiC'O, December !..

(Spqcml to The Advcitiser) hiout.
lCieliurd T. Taylor, V S. A., and his
bride, formerly Miss Marion llretr, of
Dobbs Perry, .'cw Vork, were mnrriocl

osterday at the l'rosnlio and departed
today for a short hoao.vmoon trip
through California. On their return
Ihev will sail for Honolulu, where
Lieutenant Ta.vlor will join his com-
mand.

-

E

(Bv Pederal Wireless Telegraph.)
U)XI)OV, Deconiber IS. (Sjiccial

to The Advertiser) Tho tlrnnd Duke
Pons, of Itussiu, n tousin of the Km

Jtror of Itussiu, testified in rebuttal
tenia in the Lord Chief .lustrce's
court, to allegations of misconduct and
cowardice brought against him in n
m.igui'iiiQ article, for which he sued the
Plank A. Munso Coiiipau for libel,

suit was settled out ot court lie
cunler 0.

The (irninl Duke testified that he had
been constantly under firo for a fort
night in Manchuria, during tho .lapa
uese war in 1 IX) .

1

Army and Navy Orders

(Hy IVcieral Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINdTON, Dcceiiber 18 (Hpc

Viitl to The Advertiser)
Army Orders.

Col, William ('. Itivcrs, avalr, as
sistant chief of tlio Philippine 'n
stabuliry, iletailed as chief of the
Philippine Constabulary with rank ot
brigadier general, vice Mnj. Ilarr.v II.
liandliolt. retired; M.tj. Herman Hall
ol tho Twelfth Cavalry, detailed as ns.
sistant thiuf i)f tho Philippine ( on'
stabulary, rink of tolonol, vice llivers;
Mnj, P. W. Sladoii, infautr, relieved
as command. int of tlio United States
Military Academy, January -- u, P.H1,
Major hidden ordered to laghth Infiiii
try; Chaplain Alexander I). hHtherl.ind,
tn the Pifth I'lohl Artiller; Second
Lieut. Douglas li. Nethcrwood, Coast
Artillery Corps, plated on unnssigned
list.

Leaves Lieut. Col. .1. Sanford, Corps
of Kngineers, one montli and fifteen
days; i'lrst Lieut William I'. Currier,
Coast Artillery Corps, ono month; Pirst
Lieut. .Incob A. Mack, Coast Artillery
Corpc, fifteen clays; l'irst Lieut, .lohn
C. l'rei'ch, Seventh lntentry, twenty
dnvs; dipt. '1 homas A. Kobcrts, hov
enth Cavalry, pno month; Second Lieut.
William ( Mellaril Jr, l'irst Cavalry,
twelvo days.

Navy Orders.
Hear Admiral 1 i Nicholson, Asiatic,

fleet, to temporary duty at tho nuvy
department; Surgeon II. V. Strinc, hos-
pital it Norfolk to tho Solute; Surgeon
A. M. Vauutlcroy of the Solace to await
orders.

--r
IMMIGRATION BILL TO

BE HEARD IN COMMITTEE

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, December IS (Spn

cial to The Advertiser) Pacific Const
citizens will be heard on tho exclusion
of Asiatics, ujion a house committee
resumes consideration of the Iinujigrii
tion Hill .laniinry L'L'. Witnesses lire e
pectod from San Pi.uitlsco, Portland,
Scuttle nml other cities

i

NOTED NOVELIST GETS
SOME "EXPERIENCES"

PITTHIH'Wlll, December 19. (8pe
einl to The Advertiser) Mrs. Mary
ltoberts lililacliart. novelist, iilnywriulit
nud former mine In a Pittsburgh lins
pltal, Is quarantined with diphtheria
at her home in Olen Osborne, n fash
lonnble suburb

MAYOR OF BOSTON OUT
OF RACE FOR REELECTION

(llv IVdnriil Wireless Tidnurunli i
IIOnTON, December IS, (Hpeeliil to

TIiii Adverlltnr) Muyor .lohn I' I'iu
geriild toilu iimiouiiH'il his HitlnlrHHHl
from the iiuivoriilt unite. t Illmss u
given im tho ri'Htini.

NEEDLE PRI0K0AUHE8
DEATH OF PHYfilOIAN

(Hy IVdc-m-l Wlrclios TclKlupli )

k'UVMll'llllll, Ken ,k DcemUr
I CMkniiI it, '('Ho AdtKiliMiri Ur
Wtlljuw I Ihtrlruw, ur llin lull ur Mi
l,!in' HiwilUil, tJlwl nI lit liuw ht-i- f

Lutlur (tm Uwd iNilwttitfg, hH wm
iwWvcil frnt h I ini tuawiiii in In. u
Kt umdr mill ii urmllw ttbllr inyyui I

Hi Kl 1. Ml' im i i, n . 1,

M" ii. i I I, i t r . ii
m

wmmmmmmmBBB

S1I.00D FOR fCIIII n IM TICHT

ludj ur An tit
Hearing of Suit of J. Stockwcll vs.

Intcr.Islnnd Bcgina in Cir-

cuit Court.

Ac tiial trial of the daiuage suit of
.lohn Stoukwt-- against tho Inter-Inlan-

Steam Navigation Compnn, begun rs
terdu inorning in Judge Wldtuov s
totirt before a jury. 'I ho defendant
wants $10,1)00 irom the big steamship
company for tho loss of an eve whuli
resulted from an injur he received
vhile in tho einplo of the compaii, it
is alleged.

Stoekwell and Dr. II P. Nottnge, the
oo specialist, who attended btotkwell
following his injury, were on the stand
.vestenlnv inorning for the plaintiff's
side of the case, Attorney Lorrin An
drews stated cstenln that ha e.pcct
ed that the plaintiff 's case would bo
nil In today. The trial will be contin
iied this morning nt half-pas- t eight
o'clock.

The following is the jnr which is
hearing the ease.

Morris Hosenblodt, William L. Har
vo, .lohn A. Iimlwav, llarrv A.
Pranson, C. M V. Porstei, W. II. ( nmp-bel-

William Chung Hoon, William Al
lin, William W Klrkland, (lustnv c
llofgaard, .Tames Kulike, Walter 11

Hromley.
.Iiulgo Whitney vosterda continued,

until moved on the calendar aguln, the
caso of the Territor for registration
of title to the land of Jvioloku, Knu,
Hawaii, containing iiiprosiinntel 851)

acres. Tho llutchiiison Sugnr planta-
tion Company has filed its answer in
this i use, claiming absolute ownership
of this tract nud will contest tho grant-
ing of registered title to the Terntor.

United States Attorney McCarn
Will Aid in Setting Federal

Court Cases Next Monday.

There will bo a calling of the erlini
mil calendar in tho United .States ills
trict court on Monday morning at ton
o'clock and eases will be set to be
tried ut u session beginning immediate
ly after tho opening of the New car
linifed Htntos District Attorney .loff
Mil arn will take up the active work
ol trials and an ojlort will bu made to
clear the ciiiuinal calendar of all cases
now in it so as to begin the April
term of tho court with practically a
new loaf.

Miloiijio foes wore jesterdny taxed ill
the caso of the I'nlted Htntos for the
usu and benefit of Lowers Cooke et
al against' tho Hurrell Construction
t'ompuny et al in the federal court.
The following is the sllabus of the
opinion lenileicil b .Itldge Dole on this
question.

"Co-jl- s Mileage) Pees Witnesses, at
lending voluntarily. In the eMiso nf
witnesses living out of the jurisdiction
of tlio court and moro than lot) miles
instant therelroui, whoso tostiinon Ih
necessary to the settlement of the issue,
and who voliiutnril attend the trial
mid give their evidence, their mileage
fees mil bo taxed as costB of court
against tho other side when it is the
losing part."

Oeorgo Iliilsey Hvans was estcnlav
adnidged n bankrupt, On his petition,
by .ludgn Clemens. His liabilities to
tul i 1.! "VV, in amounts from ojghtv
live i cuts to tlhh.lll, owing to tlurt
one cone ems, while bis assets figure up
just 4.100, including veuring apparel
and clothing worth fiftv dollars, on
wlikh exemption was claimed, and fift
dollars wortli of furniture.

T

TO

(HU:ili:c, s, ember 128 -- The Quebec
ooarei ot ir.ine. at a gunc,ral meeting
last evening, discussed its pioposod es
tabllshuiont of a Canadian lino of
steamers in connection with the opening
of the Puuiuna Canal, which Iris been
endorsed b. the Canadian Munufni
turers' Association, and adopted the
tollowjng resolution:

"That in view nf tho approaching
opening of the Pnnumn Canal, to ocean
shipping, it would, in the opinion of
the Quebec board of trade, be u wise
policy for the government of Canada,
to encourage steamship communication
between the eastern prov hues of an
ada and Itrltish Columbia, so as to
cheapen the cost of transportation be
tween tho Hast nml tlio West, and to
prevent our losing any portion of the
existing Undo between the provinces,
mid, that if ncicssurj, tho goc rnineiit
should siibsidi7ci n lino of stoamerH to
run at regular intorAiiIs betwion the
St Lawrence mid Maritime Provinces
mid Vniii ouver, through the Panama
Canal, and that the secretary be in
structeil In muni u fnpy nl thin recto
lutlon tu the Hon, 1 1. Potter,
miiiiiter ol eotniMOieii and trade at
OIlHHII."

- -

OWEN MORAN TO TAKE
ANOTHER CHANCE IN RING

ill) Id.b.iiil Wuuli'M Teburniib )

M'TOIIH, llrltish ( ..biii.bm, ),.

lemlier 17 (NiiviImI In 'Hi. .mi
llwD I)hiii II in ii ii, Hie liiilit might
mil Im lUilu loimer lihtHi-iKli- l

liUIMJ'lun of HiMilH, l!li bull iHMI.lt
id tnr n flllwui iiiiiud luixii.u initial
hi 4nt!,ii nour VmininMr, Jm
unry U

I'bumbflUlt's ( VUtffa IIi'IomU i. Die
luiKnil Milling luiiyti Mirdn m III llu
Hull I

Html
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FLEET IRE
Warships Aggregating $750,000,-00- 0

in Valuo and Carrying
00,000 Oilicers and Men Coming
to Honolulu in 1015 If Mer-chant- s'

Association Campaign

Launched Yesterday Is Suc-

cessful.

If the first work of the Honolulu
Meichiints' Association began ostorilny
through tho elforts of Vice President
(corgi' (!. (luild results in success Ho-

nolulu will have the honor of enter
laming the groat International Pleet
during its cruise iu tlio Patific Ocean
niter 'iiiliijg through tho Panama Canal
in I Ulii. It unanimous vole the nssu
nation vesterdu decided hi begin the
campaign at once to bring this groat
licet ot warships hero earl in tlio ex
position venr.

ItcMilutions to this etlect were passed
and President O. C. invnin appointed
Mr (luild a committee of one to got
in touch with Secretnr of the Navy
Daniels, the San i)iego Chamber ol
Common o unci others witli a view of
having the ships make Honolulu one of
their polls of tall oarlv in 11)115.

Conference to Bo Held.
A conference will be held with (leorge

11 tarter ot the i lunula. r of commerce
tod.i with n view of hiving that body
coupeiato with the work. T, M. Church'
who Is a member ol the harbor com-
mission at the meeting of the trustees
ot the merchants' association .voster-
da gave assurance Hint the harbor
board will aid in ever wii to bring
the Hoot here. Pilotage fees, which In
the case of the international fleet, would
amount to thousands of dollars, will
be waived. It is also probable that
arrangements will be niade to furnish
tho ships with coal at cost mid make
no charge for water.

"The coming of tlio intomiiljoiiiil
tleet to Honolulu would be the biggest
event in the lnstor of theso Islands,"
said Mr. (luild esterilay.

"It would means the bringing of not
less than eighty thousand oilicers and
men he.re, in the first plate, it Is est!
united that at bast one hundred, vessels,
ranging in sie from cruisers o

will tome through the
canal in tlio great naval pageant. These
vessels, from the leading nations of
the world will represent u cost rung
ing from 45,l)0(l,OU() to tlO,(Jim,l)(lU or
more oaeli.

"Tlnib there would be u total of not
less than t7ril,i.li)l),lll)i) worth of fight-
ing slops anchored In the roadslead oil
Honolulu harbor. That undoubtedly
would he tin- - great est una ot lighting
vessels over nssciuhbil nt ouo pbue, or
nl least ouo ol too greatest.

CO.O00 Men In Flcot.
"These ships e.irrv each a complement

of from .'(ID to HID men and a grand
total ol eight thousand persons iu the
tleet is nut an overestimate.

"Honolulu would not be taxed in
aiccimiuoilatiug this vast number of
men, for the reason that thev would
live, for the must part on their ships
during their visit here. It is nut dif-
ficult to conieive ol" what a fine pro
cossiou these eight thousand men of
all nations would make. Tho cole
bratiou during the visit of the Atlau
tic fleet at Honolulu a number of years
ago would bu as nothing (oiupared with
it A two weeks' sta ol the Inter
national Phot during midwinter in 1DI5
would bo a great treat for the oilier?
and men alike. Aside from the adver-
tising value of such a visit hundred
of thoiis.inds of dollirs would be spent
here while they wore ill port.

"I am for getting tho big fleet hero
in 11)15 und tonight will get iu touch
with the chamber of commerce at Sin
uith the chamber nf commerce at
San Diego and Secretnr Daniels to
get our plans under wii it is not too
eail to start and I believe we ecu get
the ships here "

"
PRESIDENT LIKES

YACHTING IS TO
PRESENT TROPHY

h a
Preside at Woodrow Wilson has

notified the Panama Pacific Cxpo
sitiou that he will give a cup lor
the twelve metre International He

Yacht Knee to be held 111 Han Prim- -

Usui Inn In Apnl, 1010.
Two entries huvn been received

thus fur for the event Kir Thomas
- Liplou having declareil bis inten

tion to compete and a syndicate of
if Shu I'rmiclsco iichtsiueii, headed

bv Thomas L Miller, president
of the West ( oast Life I immune
I'ompmi

f Other entries nru looked for, i

from not oulv Hiiropofin countries.
f but lrom all over the I'nlted
4 MInIim,

i The twelve mutie bout is In be
built uiiilur the luterimtlniiul ruins

-- ..--
PANAMA CHIEF'S

DEATH REGRETTED

tMlllMiToN li... imlwr H. Tfcii

lunnml of l.mul i ol lMvid IuIhnhi
limlUrd, iwimi eiijiiumir uf tb I'm
iiimii mini, who ifiH )ntbriini tl
HwlliU'Ofo, will be held Iu Wliiitftu
uut 1Iii4 uftoriiouu ImhI Qiil
i i i will Im iiutiwi will) miUuuy

Muiniis ffoui Ml John's KpleiiMil
I liuii h und II t.,i will ii ftt iii Ciiliu
I ii i ii I, i IIIII. I I i l

MARINE TIDINGS. L'

By Merchants' Exchnj

Tuesday, December 10,
San Prnnclsco Sailed, Dec. HI. ItilO

p. iu., H. S. Tenvo Mnru, for Honolulu.
Sou Prmieisco Sailed, Dec 10, 3 p.

m., &'. S, Ventura, fur llonoliilu
IHlo Arrived, Dec. IS, S. S. Hater

priso from Snu I'raucisco.
IHlo Hulled, Doe. IB, II ii m , 8 S.

Ililuuliui, for Snu Praiiciscn
Yokohama Arrived, Doe. lfi, ft &

Manchuria, heme Dec. I

Wednesday, Deconiber 17
San Prnuiiseo Sailed, Dee 17, noon,

S. S. Wilbelmiiin, tor Honolulu.
Midwu Island Arrived, Dee ",

schr. I'liiuronie Ward, homo Dec I

San IVane'lsoo Arrived, Dee. 10, 4
p. m, b. b. Honolulu!!, houco Dec '

Thursdii, December IS.
Son Praneisto Sailed, Deceuil or IS,

l I0 p. m , S, S, Mongolia for Honolulu
Port Tun iisend.' Arrived, December

17, schr, Ilolene, hence November "!l

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AKR1VED.
Tuesdii, December 10

Str. I . M. S 8. p'ersiu, frpm Yoko
humn, h:- -j a. in.

M. N. S. S. Lurline, from tjan Prnn
ciseo, 10:0 p. in.

Str. Manna Ken, from Hilo and I. a
h.iinii, this a, iu.

Wednesday, December 17
T. K. K. S. 8. Nippon Mnru, from San

Prnnclsco, (! p. in.
Thursila, December lb.

Str. Clauiline, from Muni and Mulo
kai ports, I:!!!) a in.

DEPAJiTEO.
P. M. H. S. Persia, for ban Prnnclsco,

1:311 p. m.
.Str, Manna Lo.i for Koua and Knu

ports, noon.
htr. Wullelo for llamakua ports,

3.05 ii. in.
Str. Kiliiiu, for Kauai ports, li pm.
Str. Mikaliala, for Mujii and Molokai

ports, ,'t p.m.
btr. Mauna Ken, for Hilo and wa

ports, 10 ii iu.
V. b. C & O. S. H. Patterson for

cruise, 10 a, in.
'I'. K. K. Nippon Mnru, tor Orient,

11 1)0 u in.
A. II. S S. Ariouau, for Ivahiilui.
Str. Likeliko for Kaiiui ports, R.00

p.m.
rASSENGEKS.

Arrived.
Per str Mauna Ken lrom Hilo and

Luhaiun, December Hi 1 L. Ilersc h

mail, ('.' A. Montg er, II .1. Hunt
iiigtou nud wife, Miss V. Iliintington,
A. Lnuisson, M. liotelho, M liohn, Mrs
Aflnguu mid two ilillilrou, W. 0
Penrce, C. II Will, .1 S. Perry, It W
Shingle, C (1. llallontne, T O'llrlen,
0. A Hermit, Miss II. Hoy, Mrs. C .1

IfoliiiiKou, .1. Itoseuberg, '1 Yoshiawii,
.1. Selkiginlii mid wife, Chung Chi Loy,
P. Ilryno, T. NiiKamiiru, H. (1 Nodn; .1.

M. Dmvpett, 0. A. McDormott, Itev D
Si'udili'r, .1. A Kerr, Itev. ,1 p Hrilmuii,
P. Harnett ami daughter, It II Allen,
1, A. Drew, Mrs. A. H. llrune, Chock
Kin, .1. Carroll, II. Lloyd, .1. Unrein.

Per T. K. K. S. 8 Nippon Mum,
from San Pranclsco, Deconiber 17. Por
Honolulu II. Kuliii, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Lewis, .1. II. Silberborg, Mr und Mrs
A. A. Horschler.

Por Orient portst
Dr C Dennett, Mrs. ('. rieiiiiett, M

T. lllschof, Miss Cecil M. Klngsley, .1.

Miitsuda, Miss (iiorgiaiin Paiimofort,
S hhiiulo, A. Til lor, C. Neprud, C. M.
Pettersoii, A N. Spencer, W. CI. San
ford, P. A. llollabuiigh, O II. LuiiU, C.
1'. Osborne, S. M. Parker, S. A. Presbv,
Mrs. S. A. Presby, A. ltenl, Mrs. A
lleiil.

Per str. Clauiline, from Maul and
Molokai ports, December IS. Miss
Mcdimnu, .1 Kuiuuhelo, ('. Kaiuuleha,
W. Thompsoii, Mrs. P Wlilttrwk K
Nnpihaa, .1. . Wllliaius, Mrs H.'Wil
Hams, Mrs (felereslett, (I P. Whitte
more, It. II Hughes, .1. S I'eir, Miss
P. W Lester, Miss I'. Lester, It. S
Norris, It, I), King, M D Mousarrat,
Mrs. .1. Van lluien, Mrs K K Hob
oris, P II Viekers, II Movers T
Mori, II Malsiil.

Departed,
Per str Mikiihala, tor Maui mid

Molokai ports, December HI William
Kliote, Miss Annie Meor, Miss A.

Mnir, Mr und Mrs. II. I). Iloweu, Mm.
H. li. I'llt, Mrs. II. .M on roe

Per str. Iviiiau, for Kauai ports, Do
i ember 10 II ('. U'lililrim, .1. (lreen
well, .Mrs W, Aekermau, Miss A.
(ireeiiHidl. Mr. und Mrs. T. O'llrieu.

Per str. .Mauna Ken, for llilu mid
wa ports, DiH'Hiiibor 17 ll
Mil), .Muster Tom Mnv, Mlsn M, Mxv
MiMter (I May, Mi II. II, Olivei, M.
.1. Ainlriiile, Thiw Perry. Hum Phi km.
Mi M K KIiik, Muslui- - It. Kuitf,
Mrs II
lluml,
KeiKle,
HMlitle,

oil, ,1

II m II
Mis A

H I loud, ,1 1) lluml, K l.
Imites llliid, Mrs .1. II. Mi
Mr HMd Mrs. Ilulhvuu, H

Mi M. Austin .1. W laid
P Parley, Miw I! Iloutoii.
II Uulu, Mum M. IttmUiu,
VWIIUmci, (Inn .1 P I ueevuu.

Pr sir LiMikK, fur Kuuiii iwrU,
Dii.iiiibi.f U ilr uul Ur M WII
cu, MlM II Mrdull, WlM M tlrule,
411m I. Vidiukk, Ui I. Uurilu, Mi,
r AltMUu Muslei Hi'iugi SnutiHuu,
Ur uukuii U H W.m.l, e, S Wii

i
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Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tluirsiln. December IS, 1013.

NAME OF STOCK

Atrrcantilt
Ale i. A llaljwln Ltd
C UltwciA Co

bUOAt

r.w,
IlllkU .
Haw, Agricultural ...
Haw, Com. A Sui. Co.
Haw. Sui. Co
llonokta
Ila.iomu
Hutchinson SuiuPuuv
.Utioa Co

Kahuku
Kckaha Sugar Co....
noma . ..I
McUrrde Suj Co. Ltd.

Otaa Sucir Co. Ltd..
Onomea ,

'aauha bug. Plan. Co
acme
ala ,
'roeckea

Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agr. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co....
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Between Boards.

t'.lOO .MOHryiln Oh, 0.'.r0 Mut. Tel.
Co, HI, Hi, 10.00 j fOO ylaa (5,
iiogo oiuii q, oo,oq.

Session Sales.
ii. c & a Co., jjcssj.no, n21.37Vj.

Sugar Quotations.
W Dejj. AnalJH Heetn, 8h lid; parity

JI.'.Uj !)tl Dec;. Ceiitrffuerals, 3.325.

Notices.
A resolution vnx piiBed by the direc-tor- n

of Onomea Sugar Co. December 15,
urdcriui n payment of inc. per sbitre
.lanuiir T, 1011, mid further that h

are therenfter HUicpciidod "until
Mich time an the realjzatlous from tho
1011 crop tan bo better approximated.'"

Holiday Notice.
No HcnionH of tho I'lxchange will bo

held on Thuradav, I'rliiny, Hturdiy,
December 25, 20, 27, 1013. Christmas
lioliibiyH.

SILL GAINS
.

NOTED IN EAST

Individual Stocks, However, Sna.w

Weakness on New York

Boprd. ,

(Hy Pederal Wireless TcJegropli,.)
MIW VOHK, December 18, (Special

to The Advertiser Notwithstanding
acute ueaHnem ot indlviilual stocks at
the outset, the market doveloped
xtreiiKth and small fraiiis were c;eneral,
New Haven, Iteadini; and Novy Xot
Central roue n point,

.steadiness of tho market in tho faeo
of a slump iu Canadian Pacific which
amounted to 5 5 8. points indicuted that
the list wns speculatively sold out and
the bear position vulnerable. Ilonds
vveie ens Dullness was the elistlu-Uinshiii-

feature of the afternoon mar-

ket.

HIIAH STQGKS M

COAST EXCHANGE

til Pederal Wirc'liv" Toleijraph.)
HAN I'HV.M'IHI 0, December IH.

(wpeelKl In The Advertiser)
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THE CAPPING OF HAWAII'S SHAME.
It h'liKiiiu'd fur th linijinitv nf tlio board of supurvisors of the

County of Ilnvwiii to put the capstone upon tbe pillar of slmnie that
lias been building up for tbe Bin Islalid (imft tbeie might be in
11113 government and methods of blocking investigation might be
earned on 111 seciet nnv plneo. but foi elected representatives of
the people- to openly and sliiiinelcsslv go upon recoid as Opposed to
an in estimation into known graft is, we believe, 'without a prece-
dent under the Anieiicau ling Hawaii's .shaiiie 111 the, disclosuics
of the lottenness that has permeated her county government is an
nothing compaicd to the shame the oteis of Hawaii should1 feel now
in the action of their chosen rcpiesentatives.

John Ke.iloh.i has long been known to be devoid of any of the
principles that (40 to make up honor, decency or manhood. Ilin im-

pudent flaunting of. himself 111 the face of the community, bis insist-
ence upon sitting as a juioi while himself under seventeen indict-
ments and one conviction, bis audacious appearance at the sessions
of the supcrvisois as a legislator for the county he is charged with
robbing, have given him a lepiitation as unique as it is uiidcsiiable,
and his vote whs to have been expected against any proposal to
carry on the probing of the county mess Hut that an.v other thiec
men on the boaid could be found to side with liun and make bis
vote the deciding one appeals almost incredible Whcie is the sense
of honesty 111 the makeup of the supcrvisois 1'iom the Ihlos, lCohala
and Kan that the should vote to end a half finished investigation
that has nltciulv levelled a sickening condition of putridness in
the bod politic' "Wheie is the sense of fairness towards the tax-
payers, whesc is the indication of an.v ordinary business principles
in the vote that would cheek an auditing of accounts half complet-
ed, when the cheeking of the half has icsiiltcd in a lcstitution to
the count of about sixty thousand dollais, six times what the audit
and, investigation have cost, with the piospect that almost as much
more will be lecoveied as a icsiill of the woik alieady done?

Kauhanc, Kwaliko and Kauehailua, by their vote of csterday,
nro untrue to the tiust that was imposed 111 them, aie iccicant t

their tiainmg as ntiens and as men, while, at the same time, as
Hawanans they aie false to their nice, putting a smirch upon their
people and adding to the handicap that the avci.igc Hawaiian is
ahead under in these, his own Islands.

Onl one thing more can happen to add to the disgrace of the
Count of Hawaii, and that would be the leeleetion of any one of
these men as supcrvisois or their selection by the voteis for any
other elective office

GOVERNOR DOUGLAS OPPOSES ANTI-TRUS- T LAWS.
A wanting note has been sounded 111 opposition to the pioposed

Democratic piogram of anti-tiu- legislation by William L. Uoug-las- ,
foimcr (inveitioi, of Massachusetts. Douglas stands with hW

paity and with the iicliimiisli iitinu 111 supporting the recently en-
acted taiitf legislation. He feats, however, that the immediate busi-
ness deptession will be liideiiuatcly extended if the anti-trus- t agi-tatio- n

is continued Neither the is nor the general public,
he sa.vs, elearl distinguish between monopolies and ordinary busi-
ness coiporations lie makes the point that with normal business
conditions ahead widely distill heel it would be unwise to pioceed
nlong the Inns pioposed by the administration. Public opinion anil
publics sentiment must lust become shaiply defined and eryst.illied

(joveinor Douglas s.i.vs thai instead of Inittiessiiig the' Sherman
Act by laws which will extend ils scope and tend 111 the diiection
of further m atious icsttii tuuis of tiade it would be better to con-
fine the Hheiiaan law 1111 losely to such eorpoiations as depend
for their existence on special lights and pnvileges.

As a fice-tiad- and .111 advocate ol a giealer I ign trade, Doug-
las says that to compete with other gtc.it expoiting nations, cspe-cia- ll

(it eat Biitain and (iVtinaiiy, on an even basis the United States
must bioaden its tiade laws rather than constrict them.

Thoroughgoing (ieim.iiiy luis laws to foster its ti lists and make
greater opportunities lor cimihiu.itious of capital.

Otcnt Britain, the gteatesl foieign trading nation on the globe,
has never passed any special laws foi bidding combinations but is
content with a seasonable enfoi cement of the ancient common law-
ns it applies to eontiacts in lestiaint of tiade (lovemor Douglas
sa.vs that the Deiiiociatic paity should advocate a ictiiin to the prin-
ciples of the common law which aie ahead supported bv seveial
centuries of eouit decisions, lather than to' enact new laws which
must be fought ovei and interpreted for a generation or more to
become effective The lundaniental principles of the Sherman law,
he says may well appl.v to the contiol of public utility coiporations
which do business by vntue of special pnvileges and franchises grant-
ed them bv the people, hut the fanner, the nianiifaetuier and the
lanoicr lm.. no nu pol r anything 111 the gift of the public. It
should not theiefoie be consideied a legitimate public funetion for
an.v dcmoeratic legislative bod.v to pass laws to hamper or icstnctlegitimate lndiistrv or tiade

Governor Douglas wains the Democrats that if thev attempt to
ioice on the eounti.v legislation that the people do not want theic
will be .1 1 evulsion of which will icstore the Republicans
to power, and that if siwh a change comes these will undoubtedly go
with it a leenactmcnt of protective tarill'

PRESIDENT WILSON A BULL M00SER7
That poition of the 1'icsident's message dealing with the diiect

primary was discussed for about an houi in the senate last week
Wedncsclay The Prugtessive senntors vveie loud 111 their piaises of
the presidential ptogiam Bustow eongratulated the President on
having put the sen! of Ms approval on the Kansas w Cuiiiniings
or Iowa said- - "I lme ,nc ever.vtbiiig to scenic action from the
Democratic committee on pnvileges and elections on mv bill for a
presidential piimaiv s tar mv elVoits have been in vain, but under
the inspiration of ihe admirable message of the Picsident, we inavbe able to induce the committee to cntiMiler the bill, or some other
like if I am delighted to know that the whole country is becoming
progiessive ami that there is hope for legislation that will benelit
flic people of tile .fluted States."

Hupp of Mlimeta said that "the Pioidcnt's speech gives usPiogickkivcK impcciuhility I have hem called ail iiuaicliist for
M'vrnil eai Iikmiiim. I Hdvoct, the right of ll.o Amerleaii people
In Humiliate their oMtididute for Prem.lent V.. will mi longer be
iharaclcnxeil u ttiutroliutu "

If WiImmiV proiiam nIuhiIiI be limited into law. will
Ihe Iniiimiiii wiiib of the Jlemm.r-ti- twit) ulwim Hint thev have
alHiiVK bnheved 111 ihe dn.ci primary f mm. WIImiii diHggiiig thellolllbolU Up (Mil of lb. mi Un, eoll.iH.llli.!, thm.i 1.. ..u. I ,.,; il...
niiiiii; phinh uritiiiiiill ty ihwJmu, ,H.k AlbiiiMiii, (Jwirge
II ( Hilar II..V..MUM- - .loliiLoa Mid ..thiir iwtrhiU i.k In the uhIuIv

f nullum.

..i-Mi mini ..f eniiuie Mb., kiam iiolblim about tin viu' 111 e 14I141I
I ImiIII Ul1.1l up ,. ., I,,,. I.. i ttl( , lm il,,., ,, g(Vl ,(
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COOPERATION IN HOME BUYING.
The pumliHHCi- - who sends cash to a fcneiii twin (Cltrtw tl litter

Ihe use of his money, without iulcieiit, for n day, or tail, or thlity
iIn.vm. If the mnlboulur bouse has the commodity in Mcnk the onlw
iiiiioiiiiIk to a cash piiiuhase. If the gondii are not in 8iock the for-
eign meialiant is given the advantage that accrues to a enli pur-cluis- er

from irnmiry sources
All the Honolulu jobbers have mainland huyci-- s who emi make

just as close bargains for the home customer as the mail-oiilc- r bonnes
that have not one dollar invested in Hawaii piov.idcd they have
the cash 111 hand to buy with.

lleie is the meat of the whole home-buyin- g piopositiou. Make
the local mcichaiit your banker to the same extent that you make
the mail-orde- r house .vour banker, 'flu1 man who onleis from a
Chicago house knows that he will not seceive the goods for at least
a month, or it may be, two months The mail-oide- r mei chant keeps
110 stock of goods He has a .sine thing. He takes no chances. He
has to have your money in baud fiist He extends 110 credits. If'
your family is sick, if, thiougli iiiisToitunc you are out of work, orl
your income is cut oil", the mail-oide- r house is not inicic'ttcd. V0111 .

pica mni you unci your laniiiy nave to live docs' not appeal to a
firm that has had your money without inteicst or collatcrTil security
to use as ils capital The mail-orde- r house absolutely eliminates
the personal equation. When they tut 11 you down even after you
have loaned them your hundieds or your thousands to entry on
their business with, you stand for it.

Put the home mei chant on an even footing. Let him have yout
money to tun his business with. Make him vour confidant to the
same extent that you do the snail-ord- met chant, (live "the home
dealer an idea of what staple goods you aie going to iccpiiie, plunk
down the cash, and let him put 111 his own pevket the legitiinaie
prolits on the transaction 1 011 never question the tight of the mail
order house to make a ptofit and it is none of your business how
much that ptofit is Tacitly you admit that Yet many a eustomei
worries about what the local merchant "makes "

Moreover the local met chant will not let you and vour family
tarve even though you have let that little bill of youis dtag along

tor tlie last five years even though you have oideied .vour giocenes
fioiu Chicago, your dry goods fiom New Voik and tliosc extra fine
cuts of beef and mutton in cold storage fiom San Francisco and
have sent your cash abtoad while the local dealer was giving you
credit.

Next time the niail-otde- i- catalogue comes to you through the
minis, sit down and think it over whetbet when you older fiom
Chicago you ate giving .vour next door neighbor a squat c deal. Busi
ness is good or bad in the hometown just accoiding to the number
of jobs that dollar that you get for .your day's woik can do lor the
other fellows in this town befote it has to start oil-

- to belt) the man
in some other town.

Coopciation, like charity, begins at home.-
SPELL OF SOCIAL UNREST.

The continued deptession in business on the mainland is com-
mencing to get on the nerves of the opeiators. Henry Clews, voic-
ing the sentiment of tbe business intciests of New Votk, indicates
this nervousness and glowing dislike of the continual pounding of
"Big Business" 111 his tegular weekly lettes: of December (J, some
paragiaphs of which sa :

'"flic entire civilicd world seems al Hie moment to be under the
spell of social unrest which regatjls success a clinic. At home
hcie the unjust, vile and malicious attacks against Wall Slteet. in
spired by sniall-caliberc- hence Unsuccessful and jealous individuals,
largely aided by intriguing demagogues whose put pose is to incite
the poor against the rich so that they can become tljeir jiysdcis and
beneficiaries, aie at last ussciling their pernicious inlluence upon
the general "business of the entile nation, theicby dwaifing tiade
transactions, tin owing labor out of einnlovment. which if not soon
stopped will be likely lo grow to set ions pi'opoi (tons. Our steel
mills are siiuttntg clown and putting many bauds, 01; short tune oi
entirely out of employment One-hal- f ol our woolen nulls are shut
down. New incorporations, an excellent indication of business con
ditions, have been slit inking Readily and are less than half what I he
were a year ago. uur new capital issues since .laiiuary 1 have been
about Unity per cent less than for the same tune last year This
list of injuries, having their chief source in senseless hostility to
capital, could be indefinitely extended, but it is sufficient to prove
the harm alieady clone, vvhieh falls with gteatest seventy upon laboi
and the men of moderate means. The general impiession is made
to prevail that all bad pioinottons and other olleuees onginate m
Wall Stiect, and that the New Yoik Stock Hxehange is Wall Stieet
As a matter of fact, the New Yoik Stock nseluiimc is on Broad
Street, and nine-tenth- s of the financial business of New Yoik is
transacted by financial institutions, banking houses mid Stock Ex- -

change members who ate located in Btoadway, Nassau, William,
Hioacl, Heaver, Cedar and Tine sheets Thus the use of the teim
'Wall Stieet,' in many cases for misleading and slnudcinus attacks
upon all engaged in financial woik, is a serious menace to confidence,
which is now so much lacking.

"That our country is not alone in its double is instanced by Ihe
ovct throw of the French ministry this week for its iefus.il ti) im-
pose a tax 011 the pioposed issue of l,;i()(),COO ft .1 nes of new thtce
per cent 1 elites The proceeds of this large loan are necessary to
carry out the military i)io'i-ai- which France, in svimv.il.v . id,
Continental Kttrope as a whole, feels impelled to assume. The So- -

cialist spirit is abroad in Germany, in Austtia and Italy, not to men-tio- n

the ptesent British government, which unfot innately may al
most be considered the leader of the movement that is pitting the
poor against the, rich."

ANOTHER PHASE OP HOME BUYING.
The critics of home buying are not always entirel.v logical. The

local merchant is discriminated against when his neighbors send their
cash to the mail-orde- r house on tbe mainland but ask him to give
them thitty, sixty or ninety-da- y credits in paying for goods put chas-
ed. If tbe local buyer were to tieat his home mei chant as well as
he does the foreign house, deposit cash with the local storekeepei
and give him an idea of what his lequiteincnts vvete liable to bo as
to quantity and quality of supplies during the next thirty, sixty or
ninety days the local merchant would be able to give his'custoi'ucis
as good or better service than any foieign mail-orde- r house. In
other words, get the home trade down to a cash contract basis, and
the advantage of foreign buying will disappcai

MISREPRESENTED HAWAII.
Fiist the Democratic Piesident advertises hts ignorance or the

political status of Hawaii by incorporating a multitude of ertots
legal ding us 111 his message to congiess. Next the Republican na-
tional committee lumps us in with Pen In Uieo anil the Philippines
and ileeides to take away the mil pint Hawaiian Itcpublicaiis have
in the selection of a Piesident

Wind is the icnsoi) for this' Wh.v did sonic soualors inquiie into
Hawaii's tight to be beard ingiinllng the piopoMid tariff 011 sugar,
when Ihe I'liderwoocl Hill was in coiniiilllcof Is it ImtiailMi we per.
sist 111 sending a noiieiitit to imiifio1 Is it buuaiii.ii Hawaii has
not had, inee the Demoeratiu pail unine into power at WuIiiiiix
Ion, anyone 111 an nlm-is- l piwiliuu thorn f) to peak for Hawaii himI
able to defend us

Il .Irlke 11 tliHl ihe time lm uiinn wlmn, i.u- - our uwu miIiIh.1
pilltuellilll, Wi- - shall hmc n Iikmi Mnm Hd'-qlwl- IsqilVMilltHltntl
Bliuing the hiwiniiktHt, miu) miiiimiii Yi'iubinnlon wltu m net
IliiWllil k prMk inpiH. Il I. mil .July MMtfmVCHliitf In hvi tl nUlll.
uf till 'lui'i'llni')' eoiilliiiiully niUriM.iltfMJ)t, bill it 1 lwi'Hlful emu
lliwiemll)
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LITTLE CONGRESSES FLATTENING OUT.
One "Cuiinrilw" neenis Id have, hewn going lo smash of recent

dnN. Tlmt is the livers null haibors congress. Il all doinoiislrate
vrlinl n mushroom gtowth these "congresses," which assemble in
Wjmhlngtoii late every autumn, are The rivers and hnrbors con
grass had become a very conspicuous institution. Soiuitois and icp
icscnlnlives participated 111 it. Many of them appeared as delegates
from eliHitibeis of cqiiiiuerce at home. Hundreds and thousands of
men went to Washington that week. It made 11 spirited com puny
The talk about walerway improvements was attractive. It cinpba-sisre- d

M'liliiiieut for this kind of internal impioveinent.s. Some of the
biggest men in the(government countenanced the congiess. For
some years the President of the United States has made the welcom-
ing nihil ess. '

Hut this year, say Washington teports, the rivets and harbors con-
gress flaltened out. It was by no means as iiitetesting as of yore.
There wcie 110 great themes for discussion. The congress had been
organjcd to boost for river and haibor improvements, for an annual
bill of about ."i50,000,000, but for no particular piojcct. Somewhat
thiougli these etVotts the. country has been educated up to the idea
of an annual Hi vers and Harbots Appropriation Bill and the. total
of .)(),n(t(),()00 therefor no longer seems out of proportion. Pro-
medol s of the congress have sought to evolve some other things in
which to interest it, such as the depth of channels in rivers nml Sn
Imihois, the construction of wharves and water terminals. But the
delegates have been unable- - to get up much enthusiasm about such
topics. Cities ancl States will attend to questions of depth and of
wharves according to the demands of local business.

Piobably the rivers and burbots congress as an annual institution
at Washington is ooing out. It was ptedictcd a fortnight ago that
the conservation congress, which assembled at the national capital
for the best part of a week, was also heading towatd the rocks.
Thete were violent dissensions and some of its members have been
thteateiung to bolt Thus it is with the life of the little congresses
which go to Washington in great numbers at this season of the year
They are sentiment builders, and when their work is done they hub-sid- e.

They contribute mateiially at certain seasons to capital activi-
ties Most of these congresses are lobbying institutions in the bet-
ter sense of the term. They aie an outgrowth of modern political
tunes, when thgte has been much launching of propaganda and have
genes ally served an admirable purpose at Washington.

Of a like character was the annual conference of Governots of
states, which President Roosevelt inaugurated. The annual confer-
ence was first held at the White House, but after a meeting or two
it Washington, was ttansferred to an outside city, and is now on
the wane, if not actually done for.

-- -

THE BACK OF THE MIND.
"What is at the back of the mind?" is 'almost a commounhice

question. It is a very difficult thing even lor the individual who has
something at the back of his mind to define to himself exactly what
lies these. It is apt to be .subservient to thermnre immediate ncces- -

ities which aie in f 1 out of people's minds. The back of a man's
mind, if he has such a thing, is usually in a snore or less nebulous
(ondiiioti. Whenever it becoiues-concrct- e it shapes the merely liap-linn- rt

thoughts which flit across the horizon of man's intelligence
into conviction. It is that conviction which, given an outlet, shapes
men courses anci mages great causes. Jt is where ik man feels a
thing thai he gains great convictions. It is not really often that
people feel things in this manner. It is not often that the sibcon-scion- s

mind, acts.
Yet unless it is possible to get at the back of people's minds it is

impossible to nudes stand them. The intuitive nercention of women
which is infinitely quicker than that of men is merely the faculty of
geiung us sue ii.ick ot people's iiiinds. It is very difficult, if not im-
possible, to judge conditions behind even the most ordinary current
events vvithuul the almost animal instinct for what may be called
'weather." II is a curious fact that civilization has to "a great ex-
tent dulled this instinct. It is possible that education, while it
quickens intelligence, diiHs1 peiec'pfion. People use taught by rule
liiclilo not learn by instinct. Tlw savage races learn everything by
instinct, and, while their intelligence may be lower, their perception
is inlinitely greater than that of the highly civilized races.

The back of the mind is usually asleep. It is eotnfottably covered
wilb the blankets of tontine or custom. Ruing really a state of feel
ing, it is quite easy to wrap it in such swaddling clothes that it dies
11 niitur.ii death. Many a matt may be highly intelligent without
having any perception whatever. His perceptions have nover been
wakened, lie has never stood on tbe high hills of life and thrilled
to their hseez.es. lie has never thrown his head up, like a hound on
a hot scent, and felt something, something impossible to define, in
the air. Depend upon it tbeie is much more in the back of the mind
than ever conies to the front.

CONGRATULATIONS AND REGRETS.
While Honolulans generally will join in the congratulations com-

ing to General Funslon and General Macomb over the unlets yes-
terday that mean deserved piojnotion for them, the news that the
ate to leave Honolulu within a comparatively short time will be
r gt cited by the entire community. This department has been

foitittiate in having had at its start two such men as Fred-cric- k

Fuuston and M M. Macomb audit is undoubtedly due to their
ability as soldiers and to their, fact as men that the transition of Ho-
nolulu from a eoiupatntively little visited city to a large and im-
portant gartisou town 'has been accomplished with such a marked
absence of friction between soldier and civilian.

- -

THE PASSING HOUR.
Tbe elevation of .lames Btyce to the peerage, if it comes, will be

more of an honor to the peerage than to Mr. Bs-yc-

This "Date in History": On December 17, 1!)01, Reginald Alger-noi- l
Montnioicncy Jones discoveicd that you, can't crank an auto-

mobile with the clutch in.

What's fifty dollais lo a civil service commissioner, if out of it he
has lo pay a hundred for the run of holding an illegal investigation
to put crooks back isito office I

If what Jell" McCarii is now preaching is Democratic doctiiue, let
us have mote of it. Honolulu eim stand plenty of his brand of
dcnioctaey and be the better for it.

An Internal Revenue decision is in order as to whether a wind
politician's income should be taxed "at thesourco."' Hawaii coun-
ty's supcrvisois may yet find themselves entangled- - in the federal
mesh.

It is a pity that Jell" McCarn is not th ie dealing with Ihe gam-
bling situation in lulu. If be were, there would be fewer 110

ptoses in the circuit coin' mid not so many pinfossionnl spoils at
large on suspended sentences.

The opposition that anpeais to be developing within the Shrine
atfiiiust the proposed initiation test in a Hying machine is not

so much against the going up in Hid niauliiiie mh in the milli-
ner in wbiuh the uowtlntes may eoiiie down.

Tvw'iity-thie- e cilln hi Pennsylvania inline Into Iln (tiiiiiiiilsoinii
form of g.ni'i'iiiiieiil on Hie fiist of )j iiumlli, Innludlng all Ihe ell lew

f IIih titHtw uitli pnpiilnUiiiiM liulweuji live llioiiHiiint mid nut) hun-
dred thoiiMunl (liMflihii in Mime of Ilia mlliw hioiiuht nbuiil llm
Worm fur I hem nil

Tliw Wmt 1 111 ruenipt of H nuinliui' or leilm niilluiiiiu ami
IMttiMtiituT no lli iliHiirlim upi irlun)Li, f HooImIUiii. nml wlilln Hid
.'iinmuiiicti..il mi., uiiiibjevtliiiiiiiilii fitsin Dial fclmulpuim, I liny art
ihuiiiihIiI. f..i piihlicii.iu In Ihe "Mlm I'min Hie pimple ' column
II. . ...Inii.i. 1. 1,, . i.iiiiniiiii. nil..). iballlin llllb InpleN nf lb. Jut
" ' ' ' " ' "dihu I in 1 liipiiwiiiulii )iuuii ullit

HAWAII Wl

ENTER PROTEST

Action of Committee in Disfran-

chising Territory Denounced

by Party Leaders.

Di'iioiinring tl.c notion of ll.e ltuli-liint- i

N'litinmil I oiumitteo for cl .suing
tl.c Torrttiirj of llumiii with l'nrtit
lino nml tlie 1 li'llpi.inc 111 ioncslons
of the United States, oltlcern nf tlie
morel. nuts' niocintion jrster.l.iy

tliat nflicinl nation l.y tl.c civic
Ijinltet of Honolulu nn.l tlie Territory
bI.oiiM Ie tnken protecting iigaiii-- t micli
rlnrHiflcntton niel inti'ting upon rciog-nitio- n

ns n fully organlre.l Territory
of thr I'liiteil .States, vs it It nil the rep-

resentative rights winch g with it.
I'r.'itoiit Sn.iin of the merchants'

association Misted that lie would tako
up this matter with President Carter
of the clunil.er of commerce nt once,
and believed that scant action would
lie taken t remedy the impression
which teems to lie i.ers'sted in at W.ish
lngton, tint ll.iuan is a possession, in-

stead of an 111tegr.il part of tho com-
mon -- otintr.

Hnuaii, it is nsscrtcd, h.is always
l.een 1. ittirnll liqmldicnn. ami will lm

nyaln if given proper recognition by
that part, mid it is lelt that ihe actio,,
of the national committee in reducing
tlie repiesentatiou of tho only full
ilulgcd Temtorv in the Itepilblicnn na-

tional con cation fiom si to two, and
at tlie .uiie time leduung the vote, of
tho Terr torv from si to nothing,
place the Territory in tho same class
with " possexsajns, ' whkli have no
territorial government.

Itepulilu.-- leaders here) have alrend .

taken aitiuu, and Itolert Vi. .ShiiiKlej
(hairmaii ul the territorial Ucpubluau
tentral committee, esterda (ableil to
Charles A. lii.e in K. iu.it, wlio is the
nut onal tomnutteciiuu from Hawaii,
for permission to use his name to u
mes'nsc of protest to tlie Itepultliiuii
National l oiuuiittee. lie will nlso pro
test in tlie name of the Territorial He
pul'Iuan Central ( omiiuttee

1. 't 'ii;ht Mr. Muujjle held a confer-e- i

ce with Delejjite Kuliio in ipgnrd to
an (, Iln nil protest from tho ..Delegate,
and it is uuileistood that tho Dclcgnto
will cable to friends on the committee
asking them to see that Hawaii gots a
Mtinro deal.

BROWN QUITS

AT END OF YEIH

(foulimcil Srom I'iiijo One)

best iii-u- t the board had ever had, be
in a rii( tn 11I nun, not a theorrst.

'Ihe routine business of the board
was then till en up. Hills were up
proved nml referred to the auditor.
.New tccilins; iiintrails at the immii;r.i
tion station were onlered advertised.
The tenancy at will iindoi
wliich the Cnlted Ktntes Army cucuptes
one half ot the liumii'rmit station m
the old i.shmnrkft, was iiintinued six
mouths. On motion of hers u lecjnl
opinion is to be asked from the attor-
ney Keiie al and auditor as to the
oiirse to pursue in reiiard to the un-

expended balamo of $15,000 that was
formally set aside for Brown's Iairo
j.eun work. 'Ihe iuestrou to bo dctided
is wheth.r, if this sum is re deposited
in the treasury it passes out of tho ton
trol ot the lto.nl. .

Acalust Burnett's Bill.
On motion of Hers ( haul...111 Wode

house was instructed to prepare a pro
test on the part ot the board and trans
nut the fenmo throne,!! tlie (lovemor, to
onjjrss, imaiust the enactment of tho

lluruett Hill 111 its p resent form. liaj
uinii.l C. Drown then thanked tho board
lor the man) 10urles.es extended him
111 the pist two 11rs. He said ho hoped
that the new board would continue tho
work and that if the) did so, that ho
would w (jiveii nu opportunity to ton
tiiuio. hairman Wodehouso reiterated
the board's satisft.t tinn with Hrnwn's
services and expressed the liopo that if
the immigration work is iiRaln bcmin
Ins servi.es would bo retained.

The next nieetu.i; of the board of lm
miisrat 011 will be called after Oocr
nor I'liikham's return.

.. ..
Itbls for the construction of the I'a

mall, hnmesteicl road, on this Island,
will be opened tomorrow at noon in
tho ollice ut the Hiperiiilendent of. pub
lie work", mid for tho lonstrnitlon of
the Kipn.i homestead ro.uls on Monday
al noun.

No Difference
Tho Proof Is Hero tho Satno as Every-

where
Tor th.iMi who seek relief from kid

lie) l.ui'kiuhe, weak kldnevs, bladder
ills, t)oan' Kidney Pills nlfor hone of
relief, nml the proof is hern in II0110
lulu, the Hi.ne us cc or) w hern. Honolulu
people Imu used )ni.n'B and ilniinlulil
people ioiouiniei.il 1 loan's, the kidney
ri'imsl) ue.l in Ameiirii for llfty v'ar,
VV'h) nuirurf Win run th,, ru ,,m
uern.'s knli.ee III fulii! HriRht's dl
tief lleri Honolulu prouf Invotl

UHte H.
II. T While, IVurl ( it), OhIiii, Homo

iHlu, IUwII, Mie "I Mill IlilltllV un
Vcr of i', 1 H.l I i.lturK.I fniH. Imik

c kilue .I1mm' fur uluhl ywirs. I

jg giieu DcmiiV IImIuicIio KI'Inos
rill Mr IrUI uHil Un wu m
ffwolly leui'lllail llml I rRtwrfull)' lei
iMHtHciut ilitfiu lo oibvr kUr ,ulUr
tn,"

Dmn liltcU KidMlie pilU i
il I by all .irufft(U umI .UNssbMiNini

t vi-- ..t. perlMK (Ji tnw i wo.
;r will I.- - uiallml nu riji ( i.rlr
U Ike HullMi-- r Unix I'd ImuIuI.
wUI.lt .j. t.l. fill ti,v llllM I.
inn I'

lb . I,, , tt. Hi I

I H l ,



PRESIDENT I5:

HOW a 'EH'

GARAEAQ
:

Wilson Resigns a-- ! Hmorary Mem-

ber of Famous Arny and Navy
Club Because of Fun Poked at
His Administratioi in Philip,
pines and Orders ai Investiga-tio- n

by Secretary o' Navy.

(IS) Pectoral Wireless Telegraph )
WA.SIIIMl'UKv, l)cccmlr 1(- - (Spo

mil to 'llio Advertiser) A, .1 banquet
lust 'Ihursriuv night, gnon )v tho Arm)
mnl Nnw lirafno Club, qustricrnhle
fun was iii.ido of Presldoir Wilson's
.iiliiiiniilrjtion of tln Philippics Tlio
President wns evidently align .ilmut it
and has withdrawn his honour) mom
bcrship in the club ami has drierc'cl mi
inquiry bv tlio sociotar) of thwnv).

'"llio nctiim ol a peoveel cottgo ires
Merit, wns tin m iv Kepre Mutative
Kalm of ( .ill forma, n,( member of the
house mllitiirv lomiiiittqc. tocln; eh ir
actoneel President Wilson's rsignu
lion lrom the Carabao Club.

"liver) jour in the pi iu i ll uuvc'r
situs,' ailileil Kiihn, "tho gr.uluiting
class issues a class book full of ligs
at the fnciilt) Thou tho president ol
the fncult) calls tho editors of i

ilass booh befoio linn, nrimonishis thoji
and sometimes tho eelitois nro ox polk
lor ruining tlio digmt ot tlie fncultv

"WMI, J'rtsident Wilson's nitiunl
seems to lie a parallel euse. Tin re was
no niabie intended .it the arabaos bin
(put Now with all fuss and general
attention given , tho 'diinn, diiinn,
dnniii Mine; it mil become nationnl
proportv I do not see whv unvoiii
should bother about the inudcnt, it is
too trilling "

tulis'ir
FRUITS OP VICTORY

MAS OI.'UIANS, December 3.

Pr.meisoo ill i is now lommaniler in
(luef nf most of the rebel annus op
orating in Northern Mrueo and i

preparing io set liunrelf up njf mist
tho iiuthontv ol Vonustiano Ciirr.inri
ri"ogni?cri us "held ol tho revolution
nud Provibion.il President of Me

'no
Tins is the iiiforni ition brought ti

Now Orleans h passengers arming
hcio tndi on the Wnlvui linir City o'
I'liiiipuii lrom Vor i ( ru

Villa, it was ilei lared, has announce '
1 unv of his friends tint (arrini
has boon hundreds of miles nwii) lrom
the fighting line and that the so (tilled
hold of the revolution is entitled to
none ol tho benefits unsing from tin

i'la mi torus.
illi, it is slid, is prcpniod to di

putt the million! i of Carrnnra and
iwll ro ognie no other leadership than
his own

Control of pruitieillv all of North
i ru Mexiio is Mini to bo in Villa's
'I inds an tlure is strong talk of his
Ik hiring a division of Mrviui and set
ing up an indopendi nt government of

Ins own to control the bt ites of Chi-li-

ihiia, Durnngo, (oihuila, Zaiatnas
Sinnla and the noithorn tiro of States
wIiilIi ho has overrun

llefugops who wore passcMigois ol
the I iU of Tampuo slid tint then
is mmh disiord in the ranks of th
revolutionists in the states of Tamaiili
pis and Cliihiialun and that Villi
through promises ol froo grants of land
and federal offjies, is securing irgo
numbers of partisans.

A Bad Situation.
"Tho situation is erv bud through

out all Northern Mexico," was the
cletlaiation of I) S Williams, super
intondoiit of i (instruction of the Nn
tiumil li.uhvavs ot Moxico, wlni'wns
one of tho pissengers. "The pnlic)
of the Washington govornmont i
blamed b ever) one in Mexico for the
actual st ite ol affairs and it is the
universal opinion that President Wilson
and Secretar) Hr)an hao had erv
j'oor advisors on the Mexicun altalr
Ati)thmg that means procrastin ition
woalviiots mil entails waiting, is de
stribnl In Mexico as 'grape juico ' "

I'rictunllv ever) mnn who arrivel
on tho fit) of Tamptm ilDiyuuiLeil tlio
policv of the government with regard
to Mexico

r
EIGHT PERSONS DIE IN
ALLEGED INCENDIARY FIRE

(IM INSATI, Ohio, December 1(1- -(ll

AHsocintecl I'rcsH ( nlilo to Star
Hlilletlnl fensntloiial i barges of in
ipiidliirism fcdloned u fatal liro todiiv
The Siilviition Army Iloine v,n
burned mid oitilit were luirnml Io ibuilli
nml twenty others bmlly Injured V.x

iiiiiimitioii inndo iiiimuilliitely niter tho
'ire dim lined ev bluin i tllHt I! IIIHV

luive been uliirlnil with inHllcluiia in
tint

( lly I'edor! Wlrolnw Tolquraidi.)
HOKCHCOHO, Dwjwilifr 10,

iHi'Mlil to Tim AilVfrtUor)
Many forclmi inlmdiiiurloi ore In
peril U rilt of tlio rwlt III
KHillitfinterii (Jliliis.

lir.tlMi onuil who imt (Hod t
Any till llUlldr'l nf IDtlYUi l(l( if
arniMl Oiiicvip mi W by )

lilor wr iirmililMK 'ImUi l

foriiimn mirt burwlnii IwliUxl
viltayoM

m
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'ABSEUTS PRESIDENTS

ACTION IS PEEVISH
"
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CONGRESSMAN JULIUS KAIIN,
Who adds to lulnrit) ocr C'nrnbiio

Chili ineid-- nt

Mrs. Bhke, Who Once Sued Mrs
Maskay for Million, Now

Gives Up Alimony.

(Uv I'ederal Wireless Telegraph)
M;tf VOHJv, December lb--

. (Spf
mil to The Advertiser) Mrs. Kntll.'
lino Kotihain lllahe, wife of Dr. Joseph
A. Ilia) e, the famous suigcon, ma) iet-tl- o

her diilerunies with him out of
luurt This was iniliinteel tenia) bt the
withdrawal of her motion J or IfUO r.

mouth aliinoii).
This, huwever, docs not mear, that

negotiations for a reconciliation are in
pi ogress The separation unit I rough!
li) tho wile is bun; heard Colore a
referee

I until ugn M Uliil.i vitlitlievv
her suit against Mrs Clarence Macka)

ir a million dollars for 111:' nibbed
nionation ot the aflcitions'of Dortor
Hivke

. . 7
PRESIDENT AT WOKK IN

SPITE OF HIS ILLNESS

(Itv Tediral WircleM Telegriph)
SMM,T(), 10, (Sio

i'il to 'lho Adverlscr ) Prfeident
Wilson mc the iiieiiiLcs of lho cabinet
tod iv, altinjngh he I still sufferiii
(mm litu 'ttl.... ..r ........

- -

OFFICIAL CRO? REPORT. ;""- - "" ." pumes nun eiiraorwitiin,.,, I) ember lb. (l)dinnry intelligenco and astuteness.,n,.m,, jss i,o io isiar uim.njiiH himbrought to the nnllco or an
in J he uinual crci roi.ort Ins iW other irreat Piuml linlniunt. llio urns

mill inline lunilc. riiIviiil' a Valued
MiuaiuiiKii; lor tniKJ a I, a 'gill''
fiOmi (inn nn.i ...i.Mi.i,... iddodi j i. aerfi
Cotton and corn set ew recujil

(Uv l'ideial WirelelTeleL'rnJ
HKKLIN, l)ocemboi'(i (S.Jnl t6

Ih A lveiliscr) ) tic'lll in HU;

tliontcs reccntlv issml .,,, ..! con
Ion n In.; "Tie Charge;" andraped
f.itue b Professor Iii!iiii i'"f ' r

'mi, us iiiiiiinral, uiid,iorb!"'j' ""'
li.'iiiniiitfioii of jtv , ,nlui.tioiis
thruugh the in ills , '

Now it tha. till original
t itue was purchased at lA,'lt "eilm

Salon b) the Kniser, wWrll,''ed it
sent to t in fn to lilorul' K miens
flf. lllu ,Ut i....1' Ij'Jim prediiamei't of flie"'"K "'")

ero not nvvare of th'e'er's pur
ch isi , is amusing Hie ajCurl.l.

- H .

A

r (Uv Policial Wiroleelcgraph.)
." PANAMA, Doeoi '. (Spo

1 ii.il to The Advoc'") Tho
1 i.uiul aetuillv wopen toda)

from end to end T'r,','l'ers hnve
( removed eiiuugh ci!' C'ucuracha

slide to allow A' P issagc of
iiiodium Mcel m"1' !t'

r f

(1!) IVdoral fcss Telegraph)
ASlirS(i'10N;lec ember 10 -(-

Special to 'lho jflcrtlsor) President
(!ompcrs,ythe Americau 1'ed

oration of Liborfil tho house judi
iinrv coinmitteejl'i) that while tho
number ot men "f inplo) ment in
the United Stf was probabl) a
trifle abovo nojl Jio believed that
it was "duo t10 transition wo lire
in rather thunj cleprossion " Clom
pers iniiilo hisltoment during tho
course of an npc'iit for tho Uartlott
Hill.

r- -

SUGAR PR)UCTION SHOWS
A DECEASE IN BRAZIL

UASlllNCiN, November . Tho
1012 irocliieliol sugur in tho Tenia
buio ilrstrictfnoimtod to l,(i(l!l,bOJ
liag-fii- l mi rage weight ot l(i
pounds, as iinst .',14077 bags in
I1H1, mid l,!)5ll bags in P.I10. 'Ihero
are about lilliar mills of difUreiU in
pucitles, mujot them large,', in tho
Iniiiiodiate vlitv of this ot), whoso
proline ts ureyitoil, per l.'i kilos, or lit
pomnls, as tews; I'lui" gralheil'whltii
enstnl, 1.T lilted StnteH nirrenc):
while cl)tibl ".', sellow (r)s!nl,
tl.nfl; mm. Inlin, iflai; scimiuion,

l.i:i; mntr , I0.SI. I'ulil piltc re
centlv Ami" n iiiniiiifiuliirers luive
liiuile no ape I elforl Io eclir liny nf
lho trade lunar iimihlnerv In llil
ni'ilinn, lul luring llll S

t iulle nn
uiiiiiiiiil of ii mitclilnerv wim Mild in
tlui mi lull) Mwcciii, and n n'lnilier
of a!Ml plujllou ear. hiuI two nr
Ihroe holm ten- - dlnpuwul of to c

(Mil near J iHMibnrii

WJfi'iNd oouair
W'co ) mini. I h- -t wiMMlUN4 VUi
cs refill 14c 'p III lU'HM Mil

ilnuftli(ii'V uv ui Mif CMWIMir
I)m'i i ' ul'i a muv Im r
ipiireii i In ii H l .iImi Equity
th to'v cm- - i II .11 ii yit i

Cpll'l In I I I II - I n M'
Mll. ' i ' ai il M
Mil) HI. rni niltrr lyfairiuui

n ,r
i

Hi
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DEAD II UK
I r

Vico Chancellor of Holy Sec"00
Balloted Upon for Pope nOn0
of Most Powerful Pais "'
Affairs of Roman JiholiCj

Church, Passes PcaccfulAwy
in Vatican.

i

1IOMIV Doc ber l.--& A"sn
iluleil I'ic-- s I'nltlp) t'aiill' Mntimio
liaiill oil i surroiinded by '''' 'H

nltaries of the IlotiJ C'atholl '

Church passed uwny Ji''e iitiian
Into last night iiittor Po',,l", - ,in'l
ndiiiinisteied tie filiicl ping. With
his passing tlie l'ojrf m "'' xi"
chamellor of .he '"olyto, one of the
most powerful fietors'n the holy
council 'mid mnlm M often bivn
inoiitionod a'lestiueclo sonic day
wciir, hc tyerinan'sliu.

Cardfjinl A'l'J'olln, A Sicilian, was
born Augi' -- 7 lSI3,and was there
fori' sever) vears of go

Thouglono of tliosiinost prominent--
munt"ed and bjiotted upon b)

tlii iurnnN for I 'oil at tho death or
l.co Xli more thnjiton ears ago,
Cardui' Ilatnpolla vs one most close
lv asiated with tfu present l'opo
and r" 'he asccnloii of tho latter
wast once appoiiittl vice thaiucllor
of ti Holy Sec.

Ojdiniil HampollaSvas one of the
mosf determined in the long fight
nguist olhcm ltaly,l4oldiiig thnt

bo llt lincbne and that tho
hgli shall cnitinuiv initll the "lioinan
CJultioa" r dqlnntcly settled.

fo belong1! t6 one of tho oldest
Ittfliin intriiml fumibes, nud made up
hifininil tobecoine a priest when still
(io a uVliI. A meto "accident oc
ciiouod ) entrance at the Vatican
SAunary ivhero his remarkable intclli
gjico lilted him to bo earl) noted as
oil clesined for iireferment; ho took
oilers t twenty three, and shortl) uf
tr, J v macio bun u tanon of
ij iHer's. liy the timo lliiniiulln
vi8'Mij, - nun eiiicroci ciipiomacv.
Jul-- " nttadied to tho .Spanish mm

mo Spanish Papal Nuncio
inouci, nml a ilhort absence made

liim gave Itunipollu his chance, lor
Jt thou Spain was being-- torn In two

If me c ariist war, unci tho voun
Jif"1''1" '.T"1 ,

plc-.-l his dlfiiu.lt pa.t

out Pope, and it was through his of
forts that liuiupolla was innile Papal
Nuncio at Madrid, and logother the
ticu ijcu J'jipo .ami ifampqlla miiu-- ,

agon inn iiiuu nil airntraiinn case ,',on
cerning tho Caroline Islands Shortlv
after this episode, Leo XIII sent foi
his )oung (oadpitor, and ho ac ted as
the Papal Secretary of State for fif
toon veais until his selection for the
position which he hold until his death
last night.

President Wilson to Recommend

Government Building at
San Francisco.

(I!v I'ederal Wireless 'JVIc'.riph )

WASHINGTON, December Ifi
CSpccial to The Advertiser.) Prcsi
lent Wilson tod I) promised Charles ('.
Moore, president of tho Panama Pacific
Imposition, that ho would soon send n

speuial messige to congress urging a
government building at the fai- -. Moore
was tho Picsideiit ' only unofficial
caller.

It is stated that tho amount asked
for the building will bo at least $"0fl,-00-

That "s the sum previotislv voted
lor tho government exhibits, to houso
which no provision has )ct been made

Advocates British Exhibit.
(ll IVderal Wireless Telograph.)
1X)'D0N, Decemlor 10 (Sloe al to

The Advertiser.) Tho livening; Stan
dard, in nn editorial tonight, urges that
there is still times for the llntish gov
eminent to reconsider the question of
parli ip ition in the Panama Pa If ic ilx
position It savs- -

"lour months aro ample for the o
ganiition of a strong exhibit. Kxpeil
onio also shows that Ills need not ios'
more than Jf'0,001) pounds. Tho talk
in Germany about the necessitv tor a
grant of 200,0110 pounds is wild and
irriitinn il.

"Thero has also been talk of a moral
compact with (lermaiij not to partici-
pate We refuse to believe that such
an obligation exists. (Jorinanv is not
so fond of com) acts mid obligations
that, fetter her eoiiiiueriiiil activities."

Chile In Exposition.
(Ilv Pedoral Wircleiss Telegraph.)
S.W PUN( 1S(0, De ember HI.

(S'cial to Tho Advertiser,) Chile
hni' olffiinlly aceeptisl the invitation of
Hie President of the United Slates to
parlliipale In the Panama Piiclfic V.x
position. iiibloiiram has hum re
ii'ived b) (ieorge Hough Porr.v. director
of expliillatlon, frini I), I), Mud), n
meaner ol the South Amerbaiu cum
Illusion, saying that the Prenldent ol
Chile hml promised to utlen.l t In- - ex
piiallliin perkonallv,

"' -
!(

lilt Pmlorul WliehviisTeliiL'iiciili.
I'llll.ADKI.I'IIIA, Do.,. ml,,., .

-- f't lul In Tim Ailverli.nr)
1'iuf Urli Dnollltlii, of (he I'm
vfil) nf I'hiiii.)Ivmiiu alro
IHIWV iHNir!mu, in julhorlly for
Ike oUlvHimu thai lho Hwlil't trnd
will rtiiiin u hUouI 187 mllliuu
ymtrt Itwufti

f MfMwhlii,' Imfuif u Iwily uf I'm
byiiiihiN prtwulmrtt uky, Iw MtitJ
ll).) llw DVMIItMll MWlllJg uf Uw

4 hjh will bfiNg kliiMii drlije, euld 4
4 li'il 'lenlli lei .11 llli

H Hi H M H

"ISPRIHOE OF THE
SUMMONED TO UK

CfiRDtfiJflL PA.IPOLlfl

Rapid Transit Expert Goes Over

the Ground and Sees a

Fair Chance.

(Prom Wedijeclay'K Advertiser.)
That tlio general conditions of llilu

aro ery favorable for the establish
ment of a rapid transit svstem and
that the outlook is so promising thai
It seenis that u system ma) operate
liiiI make a reasonable prollt Is the
conclusion remind b) Mnnaer lt.il
lent) no of the Honolulu Itupid 'transit
. onipuii), after lie had iiiaile a vol)
careful investigation ot conditions
thoie with the lovv ot starling mi
elect lie' cur company in llilu.

Mr. IlullontMiu wont to Uilo Willi
It. W. Shingle lust week, at tho re
eiuost ot the promoters of the llilo
'irnetion Compmiv, to investigato ami
make a report as mi expert in rapid
transit mutters. 11ns report will with
out doubt be a mat tor of extreme im
nominee, as on it will to a vor) great
extent depend whether it will bo pos
nible to enlist the necessary eupital
ami tide the coinpauv over other bill
riors Iaickil) for Jlilo, l!.illi'"nt)ne
has received an execediugl) lavorablo
iuiprcsion

"It is, of course, impossible for me
io sa imv thing erv dellnlto at this
time," said !allent)no to n llilo in
tervievvor "We have been all over
the lit), up mid down nml Iiiuu one
''(id to tlie other, ami as wo have gone
to many plates where the ordinary in
habitant has no occasion to go, we
have probablv a more eompri In nsive
idea of llilo than havu iuiii) of hoi
reunion Is, ,

"On thu other hand, the Knnwlod
which wo have gotten together IS III
(he main a genera! one. and it veil
have to bo supplemented Im'ViiVIoiih
.exalt data, vvhieli aro now heliigicgot
together, "ineluelliiK the prolllc's, o
streets and the liko. On theso will bej
b.Wecl estimates of cost, which will, of"

course, virj largel) govoni whalove'l
decisions thoie me to bo made.

Chanco for Profit.
"Speaking gonoralh, I can ni), how

over, that, taking into eonsiileratiou
the topogiaphieal situ ition, the sUo oi
the population, tho preiiulso of patinn
age and the general promise of the
city, tho outlook is very favoiable. It
looks as il a rapid tiansll eompaii)
llMi'llt. rv Wi'll Alknrril.i. .. . l...r.. .....I-- - i. , tin,,
wliilo it would not bo any gold mine,
it iooks, as lar as 1 can judge without
having complete data at hand, as il
such a lino might make its riimiln0' ex
penses and tlicn a littleabiive.

Surprised at Progress.
"I am not on!) surprised, but I have

been astounded at tlio surpiisiiig
growth which llilo has made) during
mo last tow vears, mid I cannot help
being greatly iinpiosseel with tho prom
lso of development which seems lnevit
able nur shipping will develop as
tho harbor improvements are completed
ino railroad will gradunll) liilng mole
and more business to llilo fiom the
country distrie ts. 'lho city hus a
splendid sito and enjoys many natiirul
u.ivjciiuigejs, uiiii i see in t Jim people
aro following tho right lines in adopt
ing street systems and so governing
v.. ii development that joii will have a
well arranged cit)."

llnlleut)iio stated, in answer to a
en csi'ou us to what would bo tho gen
oral location of tho njatem, that it
iiniicl bo considered eertain that tho
two plantations, Waiakca anil Wmnii
Ku, would ho connected by one line,
nut jiisc wnero nils would run wns st I

to lie decided upon. Thoie would also
lie feeders, lines running muiika lrum
tho nun a line, but nothing could be
said just now as lo just where these
would lie. All this ilepcndoil largcd)
upon eost of eonstriii tion and nothing
could bo known defimtnlv on this sub
ject until all the preliminary duta hud
uicu oiiiaiucii ami woriied out.

Question of Pejwcr.
'I he euicstion as lo whether lho com

puny will buy Its pernor from the llilo
i.iee trie i.ignt i oiiipany is also a unit
tir vvhli h lho future will ilcclde "We
limy find It will pay us to bii) our
power, mill then again wo ma) deiidci
that we cmi get ft ilieiijnir by iluvulup
Inn It mirm'lvra," mild llalluntvuu
"This ilepemU nut only nn the eost,
"ill- on Humors oi iiiuiiic ng nml orjiin
Ixatlon. As )im will iiuilerstmul, we
uro willing to lvu nut nil Information
which wo lire liblo to give, but I hero
uie mi iiiuiiy I hi nun involvml in nrm
mil, Willi h linml be vwilkocl out Imfniii
mi) Ihliiu ul all definite win be dm id
od upon, Hint wu will have In wait h
while before we will Im iiblw In do. i.u
delllilliilv jii.I Millet ahull Iw ijiitn '

TO GUHE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Tul( nxutio llrorno Quiin
TftblaU. All ilriiuKuu riluiii)
thu moiiny if it fTtila lo (lira.
I'. V frv tiifimiuft i i n
dill I IV

viii ' t.1 IMiei) t- I -- v. HI,

After Hearing Committee from

Oahu Central Improvement Club

Give Assurances That Entries
Board Is Now in Favor of g

Law Relative to Front-ag- e

Tax Improvements.

(Prom Wediit'clay's Advertiser.)
All other epiestious were Mibordl

anted nt the meeting of the buaril of
superv irens last night to the importance
ot the hearing upon tho question of
onioning the new frontage tnx laws, as
embodied in Acts S7 nud 131. of the
Session Laws of HUH.

'Ihero was a most inlliieiitlal com-

mittee present representing the O ilut
Central Improvement Club, headed b)
C. W Ashlord as lis chulrmnn, who

oundol into tlie members of the board
lho absolute neeosil) thnt the) should
get behind this law mid uphold it to
tlie best of their ability ami with loth
luuiils.

On the other hand there was a resn
lut mil from the Kallhl Improvement
Club denouncing in ever) wav tlie eu
torecinout of the frontage tax laws in
the fifth district, stating that it is tlie
uiiauimous sentiment of the club that
it these laws are enforced m the west
end of the cilv it would result most
uniustlv to tho pressing road needs of
the district, II) reason uf tlio impist
iflablu and wanton neglect b) the su
porvisors of the roads in that section.'

'I his resolution was signed h) a com
nutti'o i (insisting of V. .1 Da), (I. 71
Purr and P Si tunic k, mid Mr Schnack
Inter upheld il In a talk liefeie the
ho ml, stating that it was the uiian
imoiis sentiment of tlio club.

Not Club Resolution.
Mr Ashford Ihcn charged tint the

resolution had never been brought bo
lore the club, but had been prepared
b) tho committee and then submitted
to the board

Mr. Sihn ick replied that while this
was true in a souse, tlio resolution em
bo. lie. thu sentiments expressed at a
mooting of the club.

Ilut it was when Mr Ashford begun
his argument in fuvnr uf the frontage
1 Iivvs :iid in rapid succession in
tlo. lined as iniimbi rs of his' committee
1). Ij Withington, It. 11' Heidford, Pro
fo-s- Andrews, O. C. Swain, (1. 11.

(ere ami olhers, that interest beCHine
ecntere I.

Mr. AshforcT referred to the petitions
from residents ol Kaiilchamolia IVth
ro id unci Kilniivvai lane to the super
visors lor lepilrs nud stated hero was
an opportuult) fur Iheui . to use; the
Jrciutngn tax laws for getting what
the) wanti'd and bettering their prop
ertv lie re fe rrod ulso lo lho first pull
lion miller the now 'liw for iiupiove
mollis in the Piuwu distrnt in Niiuiiuil
Vallev, anc,l praised the properly own
rs lln re for Wasting no time in tost

ing the Hi iv 'I hen ho lalli'd upon Mr
Withiiigtnii to open the debate.

All ill Favor of Law.
Mr Wellington stated that the coin

nlttic represented the central improve
i ti ' n t club and all lho local improve
men! clubs, unhiding tho Kallhl Club,
vvhli h had submitted a protest, ami all
were ill favor of the hi lie spoke
ot the illume ipi! improvements pn the
mainland under a similar law and tall
od attention to what eeiulil be accoiii
pbshid here.

'1 he most important nhsi was to give
the board greater power and a larger
electee of responsibibt) lie slid thoT
wore throe points to lie considered
good rends, tho miiuner ot securing
tl em and the responsibibt) and power
ol the supervi-ors- . He said he was
pi id to see there were no llawailans
signing the protest from Kallhl

Mr Withington stated that while the
protest was b ised on alleged lapist'eo
in the muttir of roads ilone the fifth
district, he liad inndo a stiidv of eemdi
tiuus and though! there was some m s
iiiidcrsti'iidiug, milling Hint from nu in
vestigilloii he had inndo the fifth ills
tint had received more th Hi its share
of impioveinents when il mine to the
mmiiint ol money spent. Then he envo
a warning -

Gives Board Warning.
"'Mure .s a power at work in lids

eitv," declared Mr Wlthlngtoii,
"whi'h has inine to sjay. The women
are tal ing a largiT share in public life
and von hid better look out "

Tuning to Supervisor Pctrle, he
asked

"Can this eit), Mr. Peine, raise the
mniiev from its present funds for its'
needs f Tins grout work must be ileum
bv those dlre'ctlv benefited When Hie
"tuple find on! lho benefits of the new
law thev will e sure lo hold somebody
rc ouslble for Its filliire. "

Heidford Is a Believer,
"I am u thorough bollover In good

leads and in the fdiiitago lux," began
It. II. Iteulforil, and he proceeded to III

stance what had been done in his homo
Ion u in Wiithiiigtnu under a similar
law

"I believe it was u mlbtake of mi
m uiber oi I Ills tumid going mi roioril
n 'iiimllernl Iv opposed' In Hie front
age lux law, even though il Is u new
Idea licri," he lidded

Mr llelilford Mated Hint Hie best
win to mint niKcltloii In lho law was
lei e.t imnle lho nut nf the Improve
menu Al flrti Hiertt wiirf sumo lu
Mnnoe who were iipihioi In lho front
hup Ihx, but nun nil were In luvur or
H

'Ulien Ihey wu Hie litiiioflu m u

iorvuii will iikti nu iilwi iimj Hiv
wl fiml Hmi im mnjuilly uf piuperly
imuura will Im lrk uf Ihrui, ami a
W ih iwfti KIWll fiwdi," )l Will
III lUNdludON,

Unit J'nr Yfomut Tx
I'm! A I. AudrvMi, uf I leu CullMti

II I I I Ml III . I lllll I III' IH III. , l

QUEST DF HONOR AT
MENS LEQUE BANQUET

JEFF McCAUN,
United States District Attorney, who

spoke pliinlV last miilit,

Dramatic Scone in Murder Trial
When Defendant Objects to

Attorney's Defense.

(II) IVderal Wholoss Telograph)
Ki:W VOItK, December 10. (Spec

lal to The Advertiser) '1 he State
rested its case today against Itev

Hani Schmidt, on trial hero for the
murder of Miss Aiiinuller. Attorney
Olcott outlined the defense's ease'.

"I will show, ho began, "thai
Sthmhlt has been legally lnsanu for

")oars
Hearing this Schmidt leaped to his

feet. "It's not true," ho shouted
"In tho name of Hod I protest."

Court attaches forced thu deleudunt
into a e hair mid although he persisted
in mumbling incoherent!), Olcott con
tinned.

"Schmidt believes ho is a son of
John the Huptist and also believes that
his admission to the priesthood u;
elirectly duo to SI. .loseph "

petition Hie loiril for permission to
make Improvements and hoped the)
would meet with aid instt'.iil ul oh
suclei. Then In! told how Armstrong
stmt looks,, w hit ii, he said, is like u
Western mi) on.

'I ho answer to tho petitions for im
firiivciiiciits, he slid, wiiuhl be that
there Was no money, but lie inlvjsed lho
board to iiiaKe a lest of the new law
where thero was no opposition lo it mil
the oilier sections would gl.nl I lollovv
the example before lon;, ., .

"Wlii'it we (nine yn wo will
only ask von to help us and not hurt
Us," liu concluded,

Gcro Favors Plans.
Pormor I it) iTtigfneer were stutPel

that fho planning or the city work wns
the mil) right vvn) to go ahead and tho
mil) logical way lo start was vvTiui in
i unite (lata had been obtained" The
vvnrk he said, would oxloinl over a long
period of timo mid as fong as tho cit)
grows the work would never end. He
e ailed attention to the fact that pipes
mid sowers iniisC bo Ami as well as
paving

lie! spoke of tho possibilities of tho
httli daetiii t tor iiupioveiuont under the
frontage tax law, bur added Hint it
would luive to bo ileum soon or this thick
ly settled part of town would present
oven n still grolter problem than a!
prose nl.

Senator A- - I'. .ludd, tho "Pother of
the Acts," congratulated the suporvl
son. nt on appropiialiiig $)M( lor ji'iuis
He referred to- - Achi s vliemu of bor
rowing mono) lor rwnds.

Mistako to Borrow.
"Cii'iitlemen," he exebiimo'l "th'would bo a great mistake. You will

lain Hi 1(1)1 tho problems of rebuild
ing tho sower s)stem mill tho building
ol a eit) hall lliete is nothing in this
eit) to dignif) us as an American eit)
'lho power to bond should not bo used
lor tho road improvements "

Supervisor .Met lellan asked Mr Ash
ford if it was proposed that the urop
eity owi.eis pay all expenses, as rthe
pioieisod io sumo ii'tii'ic os

Mr. Ashford repllod that ull main
liinroiigliituiH slionm lie unproved win.
lho help of the iltv, but in purel) res!
ileum illsiriiiH the abutting propert)
owners would pu) expenses

Ml. Iluidtoiil stated that tho board
would not lu culled upon to pa) foi
any improvements in .(inioa, except em
the illicit tltorouglitares Ho said there
would bo a petition to make some of
ino loads narrower and park the jidi s
as in Pasadena, California.

Board Favors Law,
Supervisor Petrio stated that thou

iotas to be a iiiisunili'istan.ling toward
the eiiloripuiptit of this frontage tax
law, tor lite board as a whole, is not
oppo.i',1 io It He mud It was u idias
ire to s ouditioiis working towiinl

inn iroiiiiige nix bvsieui
He iiiiiiIii Hie fclgiillliunt ntiileinent

Hat tho mil) ronton tvhv this law hud
mil been enrrled out so t it r was Hint
I he lionrd could not giiariiiileu proler
lion fur pavement luld, and flint it
iviiiihl nut be lorn up b) ioriiiiiiiiiii
Hliledi Imv ii Hie right In iimi Hip mink

Thit Xiis'rviwir Wollwr iiiiiioiiiiiiIiI
Hint hey ilmirwd I lie iliiliu fill nil lip
initwul lub lu know t liu t nu iiielli

iKxr nf Hi board nu iiuMliwt the fjnut
MUK llll. 11 H, Had HlJjUj Hiul lul Wll

rnd its euwuiltlne u lliare u liulp
Hm Uunl fAppluuHi.l

I'ulimir MiilwrviMtr Hurry Murruk
Mkli'ii liu. I III ulil bull nl hml b 11,

if
11

In ll.. Hi I i i ii ii. I. . i lli I tut
I II il ll I ul I , iu , in IV II

H1'GARN TO I
IW GLEAN-- UP

WORK

Professional Gamblers Worse

Than Thieves, He Says in From-thcShould- er

Address Before

Church League Wants to Help

Make Honolulu a Safe City for

Boys.

B sk

"I hate a professional gambler,
Hat pirasite on a communil). A

piofossionnl gambler will steal,
and tint is why I hate him. I do
not compare lho gamb'cr lo tlio or
eliiiiiry tlief I have too nn-- li re
sne"t"for tho thief, I would rath
or associate with a lluef than a
gimbler, because thp thief will
onl) steal my money, but the gam- -

bier will steal in) noy. vvnerever
! go l want to iimko the country
fit to raise a !) in and fit to
lone him in ' District Attorney
MeCarii, before the Men's I.ciguo.

(Prom Wednedii) 's Advertiser.)
If an) question ri'innliipel In the mind

of United States District Attorney
regarding the sincerity of his wel-

come to Honolulu it liiust have been

dispelled lust night, when ho was
cheered to tho echo by as leprescntn
the i gathering of the leading men of

lho cit) as it is possible to get togeth
or, lho occasion being the nieettng of

tho Men's League of Central 1'nloti
church, attended b) lctween two hun-

dred and three hundred members and
guests, of several iiiilioinlitles and all
tlio different kind of politics there are.
Mr. McOnrn w is introduced b) lio'er-no- r

Carter, tho president of the league',
and, while ho disclaimed being cither a
pie ae her or a li'adcr, he delivered an
address that inspired those present with
the lact that In tlie new official the
ones who me working for a belter
lloiioh'lu have gained a powerful all).

Know Our Faults.
Mr. (alter warned Mr. Mc' inn that

Honolulu knew its own faults and
blemishes and was tiying to overcome
and remove them, so it was not lie
eessar) lo waste any time' on till'ng
lleiiioliilans what vvas tlie matter with
them. Iloiioliilans knew- - that alreadyi
What they wanted to know wns how
thev wore going to remedy things

Willi his first sentence Mr Me Cam
disclaimed auv ide i ot being a critic,

'It was well, I suppose, for )oiir
e biilriii in to warn me against pontine
out lo von the defects, limits mid
shortcomings of this communitv," ho
said, "boei.use it is tho first intnn ition
I have hail that vou had any I s'toul l
never have thought of that pirt of my
discussion it it had not been Irought
to ai) attention. It is hard for me to
believe Hint there Is an) thing that is
lot good in a hind like this, Vour cli-

mate puts a man in good humor ovo'i
with Ids mother in law. My mother In-
law and I have not had u cross word
since we hit the Islands.

"Prom what I had heard of tho place
later l believed it must have been the
original Oardon of lalcn, Lut after I
got here I found It vvas even more than
tint, bemuse if Adam and Eve had
over been here they would never have
fooled away their time eating apples.

"Von have hoard, and I am gild von
have, that I am getting to bo more iiiul
more a eitien ul your Territory eve y
day I feel almost like a Hawaiian,
mil I believe I will soon be talking tho
language. I sat last evening and lis
toiled lo a tcast in the native language,
and T understood every word he still
because ho sanl it afterwards in ling
lisli. So, if I keep on feeling more and
more in love with this beautiful conn-tr)- ,

I mn going to stick to it like n Ite.
jiubliemi to a Pedoral job. And )nu

he never turns loose even if it
thunders He waits until it snows.

"I was in a company "of gentlemen
lasl evening who vvero Demoerifs
Indue Dole nud others and wo hail a
real good tune. We did not havo any
'hing as strong as p-ap- juice; t lour
water like Demnerits alwa)s take At
cast thev hive boon taking it in Ten
lessee lately, so I suppose it is imiver

sal
"And since I have referred to Ten.

lessee, and sniuo matters relating to
hat iSlate luive boon discussed hero,

I would siiy that the statements vvero
iiilstiiutliilly lorreet, ocept that I had
not the honor ot being tlio attorney
iiciiernl of tho State: only of u district;
ind II was in that district tint Senator

nriiuiik was shot down in the streetsif the mpitnl cltv, almost on tho evu
ul the election for governor nl Ten
ii sse p, for which office ho was at the)
'me a eandlihilo. The man nli at
'hut lime o, Hm j,r forip- -
he inn it who fur wars hml bcu Hi

'nail ami fiuiit ol (ho organisation Hint
las fought imv onion ement und do

'in') In the great Stale nf Teiiueinei',
imliiv a slimmer prnhlbltloi t t'liiu

I Min I ii) Hint becitiiHi I en iimemeil
lowu ul Hie lllllti nf th,. prpo.inn, "ill wint up a IHHnple u Ji'i Im
i"t Into It In Hm mid. ,i f big tlimtpi,
mil. working dim a. boiiiBwhi're iilong

'hr MU) I'll ineef him,
Not I'rearlmr

'Niim, I luive not i oiiiv here u
lrHui )uu a tnnunui mil tint u
UttMii'lier, Anil I Imv, i lumir mudo a
WWII III III) life, tunnel lilies Ihllc lui)ih. lull, U von m, ii will.
IVM IHIdl Jlltl lit I would llkv Ii. IiiU
m uun ul yuu In yiwrtulf Vuu huiu
uiue limn In iillnule lutiiillivr, umi In
el Nnpialiili'.l vv il r nirli ulliel wnl In
'" ll I ll I'll! ill U SIMM III II. I or i i

I Hmi I il lilti UU .ltj(u lt, i i
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RESULTS OF IT
' of Destructive Volcmic Eruption

GET THEIR j,

.MA ! IISIT -

BntlSh Wi iter's Ideas on How the PatnSlma'n Dilnkborgr's Suspension
United Stales Would Have andVaciitcd' Conimlssioners to

to "Muddle Through." Receive Curtailed Stipend.

Dreadnoughts and Battle Cruisers

of Leading Nations of World!
Will 'Rendezvous at San Diego

After Coming Through Canal

Secretary Daniels to Be Asked

to Have Them Include Oahu in

Their Pacific Cruise.

1,'ho probabilit) of the assembly be-

fore- ttio ort of Honolulu of tlio interna-
tional lleet wlilth will i:iki through tliu
Panama Cnunl in a magnificent pageant
I'' way of ollicially opening tli.it (jri-n- t

thoroughfare, is :i subject that in ex-

pected to occupy lucul civic bodies, ii i I

particularly tlic mcrihants' association
in the-nea- r future.

According to advices receded rn Ho-

nolulu Tuesday, tho t. luted btatcs is
making arrangements to receive this
great licet m the Pacific ami San Diego
in being talked of in the oiut ot mobil-

ization, from which will start its tri-
umphant progress up the coast, fondl-
ing at San ami probably at
one of tho Northwest ports.

All or part of Huh licet will come to
Honolulu. Invitations will be issued by
Honolulu to secure all of the licet, how-

ever, mid all tlio various civic bodies
nro expected to get m line for it, one
nftqr another,

Thin lloct will be comprised of all
manner of fighting iraft of many na-

tions, from the dreadnought down, leil
by the famous battleship Oregon, whose
sensational cruise nrouml South Ameri-
ca to got in the buttle of Santiago was
the talk of the worlil of IS!.

lapali ami China wjll botli be repre-
sented in tlio ileet, mill this squadron of
tlio international lleet is expected sure
)y to tomh nt Honolulu, it the fleet
breaks up on the Coast and sails, each
vosel for its own port.

Secretary Daniels of tho navy depart-
ment has announced that he will lciie
for tho Pacific Coast either in January
or Pobrunry net, to puk out a spot for
the mobilization of the lleet, mid this
spot, it is confidently expected, will lie
Sun Diego harbor. It is expei ted that
Mist amounts of stores will be nssem
bled at whatever poiut of mobilisation
is lleuigiiated.

..4...

Miss Beatrice Hall, Nurse, Suing

Dr. A. F. Jackson for $25,000

Warned Her Fiance.

(I'rom Thursday Advertiser).
That Dr. Arthur 1'. .lacksoii, hoiie

physician at the (Jueen's hospital, went
out of his mi to defame the good
name of Miss Beatrice Hall, a trained
nurse, and acrjouslv traduced her ropu
tation to the man to whom she was
engaged to mam, is the contention
made in a declaration filed m thu

court yesterday by .liulgo Humph-
reys, attorney tor Mhs Hal). 1'ur tho
mental distiess the alleged statements
have caused her, which are untrue in
overv particular, she avers, Miss Hall
demands damages in the sum of twenty-fiv-

thousand dollar.
Tho iormul deilaratioa on file in tho

courts is explicit in its (imitations of
the rem.uks alleged to have been made
by Doitor Jackson, who is said to have
warned Dr. A. C. Itothroek, a No on the
(Jaeeit's hospital stall, of the purported
character ol the vvoniiiu he was about
to marry. His allegations against Miss
Hall, according to tlio quotations in the
declaration, wore that she was immoral,
urn haste and deieitful in that she had
posed in public as an honest woman,
when, in reality, she was a lit iniiiaiu
for a brothel.

All such statements, declares Miss
Hall, are "faNo, feigned, scandalous
and opprobnous " 1'urther on in tho
declaration she designates tho nllcgu
tiong of Doctor .lackbon as "fuNc,
wicked, malicious and scandalous" and
which have brought her "into public
scandal, ignomiuy, shame and .dis-
grace "

Mi;s Hall, in the deelaiation, is de-
scribed as "an unmarried woman, thir-
ty yearB or age and upwards; that she
is a graduate! trained nurse by profes-
sion upon w lib h said practise she
13 dependent lor a livelihood." Until tho
rjiPHkiug ami publishing of "'tho sov
eral false, wicked, malicious ami semi-d.iloi-

winds" quoted in tlio dedant-lion- ,

she had never "beiu suspected to
huve been guilty ' of mi) lewd or
lasilwous lOinliiit," whu-l- i fact, lie al
ln,!'s, the defendant knew.

The conversation between Doitor
JiicUon, the ilcfiMiiUnt in the netiou
brought, and Doctor Itothroek, in which
'he alleged lmler w U hIi to
have taken plme at the tjjiaan'a

mi Ilia third or the prvaeat montli.
I'm lor Jackson ha hum)

at (he (Jam u lor thu put yofar
snd a hall III i ritmued lluluie

lillhv i. Mboii to lepriiwut llllU 111

lti mM- .- --.
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If the United States is forced to in
vntlo Mexico we ihall ngain witness the
unciiifylug spectnrlii of n great mid
wealthy nation immersed in luxurious
i linoa berause itH people are not pre
pared fur the business of war, says a
writer in the London Daily Express.

Spain' eviction from tho Westurn
Hemisphere involved certain bitter les-

sons, which taught that a uimpjign
cannot bo. won by patriotism alone.

Thuy vere promptly forgotten when
pencu broke out ngain, ami now they
must be learned onco uioio, as Urc.it
liritain learned them when her tittups
failed to iwcep a too oil
tho veldt in a few short weeks.

In America, oven Uss than ih (Ireat
HritaJu, do the jicoplb' ovr; think of the
army or us necessity uniii war eiouus
spread arrosn thoir hotii'ou. Thev glory j

in pnsi v ii lories, anil tiitvu supreiuu
hope for tho future, but the ink is
hardly dry on a trenty of peaco before
they serenely banish all uiuonifortablo
menior.es ol the official bluiideis mid
military scandals of the last lampnign
and send the seasoned profc.ssion.il
fightei I k to his lonely frontier post
(with thanks; to lemain until Hilled
for.

Nine-tenth- s of the American people
never see u regular soldier from one
vear to the next. When the war fever
becomes epidemic, they think of their
defenders as the ilcrk next door ami
the tram conductor, who don their uni-
forms us citizen volunteer.1) m the State
forie and are mustered into the 1'cd
eral army for foreign serv ice.

Wave of Patriotism.
If Mexico must bo conquered, thy

Tinted States jvill be iiiuniiated, as it
was fifteen years ago, by u tremendous
wave of patriotism. The newspapers
will stimulate public feeling with three-inc-

lai I. type. Middle aged business
men will leave their work and flock to
the volunteer headquarters seeking en-

listment for foreign service Civil war
veterans will tlnn their faded uniforms
and talk of (lett.vsburg at tho street
corners.

Wealthy women will equip Ited Closs
contingents and millionaires olfer new
battleships, nil found. All the mux
haustible resourua of a rub and pow-

erful nation will immediately be lam
at tlio feet 'r authority, mid the Untile
Hymn of the Hepublii- - will bo sung in
the ihiinhes of nil creeds.

And then llie.v will muddle through.
The innipaet regular army a pc.iie

loving congress keeps it lit the maxi-
mum Htieiigth of aboul three army
corps will bear the brunt of a long and
arduous campaign, lighting mid dying
without brass bands, as professional
warriors do all the world over. It will
be the backbone of an expeditionary
foice, ami will auoniplish all that
touh, well disiiplined old soldiers, cum
iiiiiniietl bv some of the finest olhiers in
the world, inn accomplish.

Hut they will have to support the
raw, and incompetent battalions

of the volunteer organiation, huslily
whipped into the field under buriimgly
zealous but inexperieni oil volunteer of-
ficers. There will result the luxury of

hnos that always follows an attempt
to create an army in a ,, regardless
of expense.

AVlien Spain was Kicked out of Cuba,
the whole country tinned upside dnvn
in the effmt to lonstiii'-- l the nriuv (hit
no oi u had thouejit of in time of pe.io.
Thu martial spirit lo'amo a mania. I.'n
tire titles suspended business to see
their volunteer regiments march awnv
to the mobilization camps, where over
worked ollicern ot the regular eslablis i

miMit sp.uit many weary days in exaniin
nig ami silting them and swearing in
tho residue as Pederal troops.

Iiicompotcnt Army.
Then came the disillusioning delay,

when tiled stall officers (recalled from
T.ir Western posts, where they- - h.il
wasted the best vears of their lives as
lieutenants, or captains and suddenly
promoted to brigadiers in the hope that
the.v could woik minifies) tried to ham
mer this uupromsing field material into
t'lllCICIICV.

Do whnt they might, tho citizen army
iiiultl not be made competent in u s

itler war was declared, llhni- -

dels were made, even by the most pa
I f i .it .. 'I'l.... ..,. tio-- t ut...... ... .1... .. . e..u... ,!.;! nit.lT III llll- - U.IT It.Vt'r
pasted, nnd tin re tame a reaction. 1 b
lie criticism succeeded indiscriminate
praise

Men died in fever camps. Had beef
killed many others. 'Iheie were scan-
dals about the commissiarlat, the med-
ical serv-Ue-

, n thousand mid one otlior
shortcomings due to Inexperience and
incompetence. Public money vvhk
watted, ('out r.ie torn profited b tho
ollleial frenzy mid potrketeil fortunes.

Politics truinod tho lamiiaign. Old
officers, e.iulppeil with the arduous
training of West Point, found tin

nutinnkad bv civilians who knew
.1 soiiutnr at WmdiiiiHtnii and bonvht
Mold luce aciordlnglv. Volunteer regi
menu with a Mill were drufled into
the ixiwIilioiiHrv forte, and died or
fever in ( iiIih, Hhlle Imi flirt nnut i rtvgi
lilt'iiu wittie violently In the newestr .lit.! dind in the iiiiiIhIimIioii tumps
Ut llUMIIt.

Dltfito Wojm Thill War.
Kvni wiih nutb wank upjiiiuii as

ulerwj b) tJk Mtiir
ol tfuiu, Hut emuynlaii wi uite ir
WMivy Uumm, Hor wu wM kilM lv
'ttMNiMi I turn b lwiiilt built it. It
wu a -- mtm.nu ut wild iHUr utiaw, h.
IN turn rwwln ul ll ljrMld, uadli'Ij4l'i Vuri, oi uuumiMimnr uuni

Huuut utru wunirt dwiil, on Ht Jurni
Mill, wlum lUry tkmtU Iwtvn IUmI ml

tiuul nitUmiv. tHUm ltnd
IlliU'lubli in i fie (uii.'le lie. hum- ii .n

Ull , ,,l .1 ,

H .1 t.W It I . ,

Aciording to Associated Press dis-

patches reieived m Honolulu jesteid.ty
by the fctar Ilulletin n severe volcanic
eruption look place in the islands of
the N'oiv Hebrides group on December
II, by which a large part of the island
of Ambrim has been overwhelmed.

On this island a gieat stream of lav.i
is reported to h.ivo destroyed the Pres-
byterian mission hospital there, as well
as scores of houns and at the same
tune inflicted immense damuge upon

Happy Octopus
sS- v s

Raids Stock Of

in in New Hebrides.

bakimoto llasliimma is a polite .la belioved to be tho coup do grace n la
paneso vendor of candies mid soda pop octopus, ami Sakimoto then picked it
at the Alake.i wharf, favorablv known "P V trembling tentacle, dropped
to a large though sel.ct clientele. Ho '"rjV"''', "",I,C

--""V, his lislnug
twecn steamer ilays Saldmoto nits on renewed hope.
the sea wall fishing, leaving his littlo nfteeu minutes later there was u
stand to take uire of 'itselt. Vester-- , bhiiek fioiii a little gill sitting by the
day morning, at fourteen minutes to curb. bakimoto jumped off the wall
ten, much to his surprise, he caught mi nnd rim over to his stand but whs

Although he has been fish ilculy ossified with amazement upon be-

ing rrom Die sea wall ftn a long, long holding hit octopus, poised on the first
time Sikimoto usiiully tatihes nothing kuucklcH of each ot seven of its
at all.

A little crowd of whitif loungers
gathered around S.ikimoto while ho
tried to pull the crenture ic was a
great, big wriggly one loose from
the sidewalk but it stuck like a

ot glue with all of its eight'
liiiiiuies aini almost pulled n piece ot to pour tho fluid down Its capacious
pavement up with it. maw by tho well known octopus prac

bakimoto moved it over to the uirb tico of slowly enveloping the bottle
but tlio siilhiiv thing slid ncioss the with its body until the greater part ol'
sidewalk and stnrted in to climb right tho former was surrounded by a great-ti-

the Alakea wharf. At this point n or part of the latter. Several old vvino
customs house ollicer called attention so.il.rt who gathered, bleary eyed,
to the lint that it did not have a dock around, turned green with envy,
pass .from Collector Stackulilo and Slowly the transparency of the

had to tear it looso .again. ture turned to palo dirty brown and as
An obliging stevedore then hit it be the last ol the solution oocd into it, it

tween the eyes with a stone. '11ns is epircd at tho feet of its enptor.

RECEIVES NEWS OF
BROTHER'S DEATH

News was received lieie vesterdav of
the death in Hast "Oakland, ( aliforuia,
on December 0, of John C. Williams,
a brother ot Mrs. lllln I, Kinsleu of
llll! Ninth aveii'ie, K:iiiniKi.

Williams was run down shortly be-

fore two o'clock on the morning of
December 11 by two automobiles, re-

ported to be going at tho ruts of sixty
miles an hour, and instantly killed.
The mi omit of tho accident given by
thu Oakland Tribune of that date
stales that "the identity of tho people
who were in the death automobiles was
unknown, but thut delet tives weie al-

ready on the tiail.
Mr. Williams was well known in

Honolulu ns lie had visited the city on
several occasions, lie was slMy yenrs
of ago and is survived by a divorced'wife, Mrs. Mary Olsen, of n.1." I.'ast
Twelfth street, by a daughter living in
ban l'ruiielhco, nnd by- - n sister, Mrs.
Kinsleu, mentioned nbevo. He was it
well known property owner of Ilust
Oakland.

"I.
(llv iVdernl Wireless Telojraph)
PK IS. DntciuliT III. (Hp

Ii cial to The Advertiser.) .lack
.Inhnsoii whu dtod with u great
VHilelv of stale vitgotaJiliK to- -

iiixht lifter his detent b) the
Sito.i wrwtlor, .1 em in j lion, at
thu .Sou veil n Clique Kiii won
mi chv vielorv over tint iintiru
puvill'l at ruleh us catch can

- - A , , .

U ..I. u l.ult .. U.... 1...IF I.B.U..I ..u...ltut fitil "avt 'l "rWM tMfJW,
who lii not folluw thu mltm of civilixwi
wtrfarw. A r(H"igH in tkn wild ol
mUeu sTIII NUttU tau cnwe ul tCM
moU uf Iivm aud tlut ttlitura ft

Ull UUtHHIU HMUUUl of MIIHUfV.

The Ue(tuUn lud U wlllilr tku
uvmi aar mhmh 'OU'tl Ml wor
UNlriulit. The will Miudtllv ihiuuKHi
tMr "HUM tit! tloltsTWiMltiMI Mut
Iher pi'Htlil fullh In liNMvi will
tail) IhMH ID Htnf

Mm Mr iiec bill, t liMvita ll hv
In lie leltllicl aumii I., i.e., h ,, III, i.i

.'111 ut 'i . i -- , .

Scene Native Village

nuineious plantations It is not known
if liny lives lost.

It is stnted in the dispatch Unit, the
rain of cinders accompanying the erup-
tion of tho volcnno continued for five
days, and that about nine hundred na
tives of Ambrim took to their canoes
mid sought refuge nt other mission sta-
tions, evidently on other islands. It is
also asserted that the entire configuri.
tion of the West Const lias been chmi(;
oil bv the cataclysm.

While many of the islands in tho
New Hebrides nro of ior.il origin inmy

Gets A Soda Jag;
.' tt tt v"

Its Japanese Captor

tentacles, wobbling about the side
walk, grasping u bottle of root beer
with its eighth tentacle.

'I hole was u drunken leer on its
homely face as it staggered up to
Kakimoto waving tho bottlo in its
tentacle. Occasionally it lifted it un

SAYS JOHNSON IS STILL
HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION

(lly IVderal Wireless Telegraph.)
NI.W UliK December 17 (Special

to The xlvcrliser) loin Arthur John
son is slill the world s heav vvveight

ampiou. acinidiiii; to the decision of
the htnto athb'tic coniuiission, made on
tho request ol Preach sjiorting authori
ties. Paul llosseau, head ot the Preiieh

ssiH.intioii of Iloxing, put himself on
leiord as ousting Johnson from tlio
rank of title holder because ho icfused
to meet men picked out for him in
that country. 'I lie State athletic com
mission held that Johnson is champion
until he retires or until some one gums

victnrv over him.-
A now district magistrate has been

provided tor tho toiintv of Kalawao,
which comprises the .Molokai Settle-
ment on the Island of that name. Out-
side of the Settlement the balance of
Molokai lorms n part of tho County of
.Maui tor all purposes.

Chief .lasticci A. (1. M. ltubertson on
Tuesclnv cppointed M. K. M.ikaimn ns
district magistrate of Kalawao county.
Jtnlpn M ilciieun succeeds the lato Judge
S. K. Ivauiiuiiiuiin who died some
month ago and mucn which tune tho
Kalawao benlli has been vacant. Thu
position irries a salury of $1101) per
yea i.

llefnre .luilge Miikiienu's appoint-
ment he was admitted by tho kiipreluu
rouit to prnclifo law in the dtri(t
court of the Territory, (he law ruipiir-la-

tbul no one .hall be appointed a
ilUlrli't tourt iiiMgUlratv uulur he has
at I oast a lleiine tn'prm-tU- in the ter-
ritorial di.irict euurt.

Onh of the KtNUtu bound t'jr San
I'rauiiUt'o un Him J'Hi-lf- lt Mail liunr Per
Ih I Tui ( hi I'hu who U tu U the

SMratHf) naaral of Calaa at thu Pa
MMMt Pucillc KnMMltioM a ud rMWfDf
la lm one oi tJta btalniMt uwh In Ihf
Nw Koptibllv llv wa aularMlaiul dur
ujf bU tulirv ttay In o It) t'unaul

Wao llumi
Tho ifeuri ,t urulitalti ol liar
t4 t' nt sil v Htitii hi loot, u (ttajur

tu WMiuiMiUit ii ud w litre luf !

V4 III" iIiet uf M V He i. N
muM (i M... Plug Dm, a tiwimi f
WIUle hIiu i unu iKklM a M'l
uli. I ii. i. o..ic in witialu ill I oiii.ll

Ml mi I I.. I . i,i i.l

I of the most fittilc are of aleanie
formation, scverl of them haig ac-
tive volcanoes. (In 1.S71 two glands
with ull their tilmliltivnts saiiliuuder
the sea. The Majority! of the 'ilmbi-tants- ,

who nre ct the mgrito typ, arc
heathens and but where ision
stations have bien estlblished tinny
are Christians and soniA0f ' theV nre
well educuteil. The grouj is uiidr the
control of a mixed comiuVsion ollln-tis-

and Prench naval ollicVs. InlOlb
the population approximaten(j,OIK but
is decreasing.

CORONER S J

HDLOS ROBE,.

(Pnvm riiur.sdav Advertisei)
A verdict of wilf rout Olficcr II. enclosing

brought in yesterday by M"itn.n
,,""',rM,,I,.V1c,r,0'l,t1,'.,l,,,:

Iim
tl,.

li'iil
V1'"'

rn.
coroner's Jury investigating tho ciiusA

of death of Lola Amaro, who was shoj

bv Alnenco Jtokciro Monday night at
Iwileii

Acting Coroner Jarrett, assisted by
Deputy 'ounty Attorney lliown, made

a e.irefi invistigiition into tho facts
'c.idi'ig up to the shooting of the
W 0111,111.

The coroner's juiv met jostenhy
:it three o dock, and several

witnesses who were present at the tinio
of the shooting gave their testimony.

A"cording to tho evidence brought
out, ltobifiro called at tho house of tho
woman about eight o'elo-- h Monday
night. Them were proont at the time
Hafacl ltoclia, Santiago, Antoiie
liodrigucs, W illio Cockejt and Marga-
rita Cliafari.i.

Itobcirn, aieording to tlio evidence ot
these witnesses, entered tho Ani.iro
house and exhibited an automatic ro
vnlvc"- - vvhich it is churned, he had in
cQiitlv bought lor fifteen dollars. Ilaeli
of the witnesses stated that Hobeiro
first removed tin- - inagaziuo containing
tho cartridges aud went on to explain
tlio mechanism of tho gun. Antono
Ilodngues stnted that he warned Ho
beirn of tlio possibility of there still
lioltiif a in the gun Iloboira,
:t :.. ..it i .1 ,t t..i .1- .- -- -'"K ' "' '" "l. "T':""'ui.J..
? wi t i i unit J ii cuiiiv t'C'd limn
ncr the weapon was discharged; the
Amain woman staggered to a table and
said that she hud been shot.

ltoclia statod that ho know
the deceased ami tho defendant, Ho
li;ird, for sovcral years, ami that the.v
kid always been on the Los.t of tcr.iis.
He was within timet feet of Hoboira
when the gun was discharged, and he
believed that the shooting was ncci
dental.

Thu testimony from the remaining
was practically along tho

e.imo Hues,
It is said the jury anived at tho

verdict rf '..s'-ught- er on the ground
that nIthoti there was no criminal
intent shown in the shooting, there was,
n c'irclpmi-- proven m the handling
of firearms.

Tho case will coino up in the district
court this morning, and Rnhcir.-- i will
probably bo held to answer before tho
next territorial griujd jury to u ehnrgo
of manslaughter.

"Tho Christmas season is certainly
hiirting my business," said Marringe.
I.lcenso Agent Thomas Treailway yes
teriltij. "I Issiied only one permit
today. Seems to be thut people are
saving their dollars for Christmas
gifts, but 1 cannot sen vvluit could
make n better gift than a marriage li-

cense. ' '

fcltico the last report inailu In Tho
Advertiser, the following marriage per
ml! have been Wailed bv Tread wii)

I" Kulpleln'obaiulo, twen
tv two ycHir uf nip, ami Tarusa Man
iilian. auillleeii ver old, l"illilniM; Dr.
I. IS. Mi Killup, uyed (wanly niii
yatir, and JWalrim tvven
ly t ywir ubl, .Vmarlenu; Onenr
Apatia, Jr., Iweiily year aid, And Kli

llAt aad igiiMN h, Hawaiian.
naeewuar ir .lUMii.N nrawer, In en

I Itvu ymt of Hiitt, AweniMii, and
Fatllj 'trumal"), ui)iflmii ynsr uf uu
I'tiHo illrau

TUl! Mim POUIj'lf MlfpfOIHH

'
I'bttiiilutila ityli llautixU i. the

,,t li tin in Hi
,.

1 il'

The. civil service, commission kept ul'
its record Inst, ovouiug nnd lllod its de-

cision upon, tlio .appeal of Ottp U.ink
berg, qytpfjiilail by tho sheriff for two
veectj w'iihor, pay, last Ncivonibor, on
jcvpral (.hages, It vacatod the sus-

pension, substituting , a reprimand.
pii)ikbirg has been back at work since
Dceopibej 1. ,Uo wi)I novy ijr.ivv pay for
his ttv'o weeks' enforced vacation.

t
Thb decision in full H as
"Thd c'jiinmisaloil having under

tlie specifications of charges
against the iippellaut m tho conduct of
his position as u toot pntiolinnn, tho
suspension of appellant by the shcrift,
the evidence adduced, the statements
and arguments of counsel tor appellant,
finds:

"The charges nre not unstained to
the otent ot warranting n suspension
without pay for fifteen days. The com-

mission, theieforc, orders thut tho judg

lnniislaughter Arjiur Curter
afternoon

Kugene

witnesses'

follows:

ment ot the sheriff be modified, tlio sus
pension vacated und thu appellant oili- -

tiaiiy reprimnniieii."
The decision was unanimous.
A communication was received fioni

tli; board of supervisors stating that
t)if commission's recommendation that
thcollico of an instructor and inspector
ot )olice bo created had been laid on
the nblc.

(. huirinan W"irU asKed if tha com n i

sion vished to take any lnrthor i .turn.
" I'tloa 't see that there is iniicl ute '

remaned Commissioner Jail. Joy t
"It it possible the shcrift migl al o

a captiui of police and muk iim .

instructor and acting inspector. '

lint frsjeriff Jarrett stated this woibl
cripple me of the watches.

" Well,inaybo the new-- board mnv'act
with bett?r success," remarked (uur-miii- i

Wrrh cheerfully.
Bhenll Jirrett subiuitted a nyort to

tho elfcct tint lie had discharget Detec-

tives Kobert lliilbron and N. 0. Men
doiicn tor cnuim't iinbecomiiigiin ollicer
and for the giid ot the servce. Tho
commissioucrH ordered that tho dis
ehurged men lu given ter days trom
December 13, te clay of thspension, to
ftln mi nliliollf tlm .rulltlllssiotl.

A letter vva4 receivici from Water

, from 1(( j!lltson .,lNi,,utioii
uiiiiuiiy tur niii:iiiii a steamer ol

t line. Carlr makes tho proviso,
vv ever, that a ease tho court holds
s uctron of tl! commission in making
N re'giilntioiilllegal tho inonoy is to
'"etuined to Iim.

tho close l tho meeting, the next
sesn of wliili vvill bo on M'ondav,
PClSber 20, to commissioners worn
info,e( tuat )10 jjoaril of supervhora
''"'. Wvvecl el n commissiouet t-- lor
their nioniis 0f service. Tho invy
pe r,"'yhe liciril to appiopriato not to

,9('i00 oear for each conimis- -

siouer.

(Juite ij,c number of letters ad
dressed tiVu,rnor i, j; iinKi,am ul
ready nvaV18 .irrnill at tho eapitot.
Most of l,t )in0 been forwarded
flOIII the I'ViMII, Tsl.inils. It. is not
unlikely tha llost ca!.os ttCf0 HytttTH
contain aip(li.'ml, for positions in tlio
government K,r0 f the Territory

BABY WED TO

A I RELETON

With Terrible Options Grew
Worse in Spitcdpctors Would
Scratch and T4 ricsh Unless
Hands wore TieV Mother Says

HE WOULD HC DIED
BUT FOiCUTlCURA

"Mr littlo son, whnUjout a ypar
anil a half old, becara havo scrca

coi out on uls
fail I hail apliy-Ei- cl

treat lilin,
bulo srrei grew
vrol Then they
Inn to ccmo en
blslni. then on
olliisrt.i cf lili
bolt ml then ono
carin hid chest,
vol tbrn tho
otbl lUcn I

callocl anitlior physician It'll Uo grow
worse. At tho end ct all a ) rar r.nci
n half cf eurferiiiR ho cr t" bacl that
I had to tlo bis l.andi ihpi r.t nicht
to keep 1dm from fcratc i tho wires
anil tearing tho fiesli. cat to,be
a mero anil w lardly obi'
to walk.

"My ount odvliod mo y Cutlcura
Hiap nnd Cullcum Olntn . Bo crrat
wai lier fallli In them th; m navo mo
n Rtnall nloro rf tho ho, try end
a littlo rr tho Ointment, took them
liomu without any faith, I to iiraq
her I trlocl it nrul it m V (Iiy up
Itioivorrd a litlln. 1 icnt clniRttor"
en-- l got a enko cf Cutic frwii ntuj
a twx rf tho Ointment I follnwecl
(llrmitloni, At ilia (ml i monllu
t(io iroi wrro dl mil. luu tvevfr
lad any ir l ui kl fincc. Ilo
U n v etroiia and llt an! 1 run
tlmuffly aay Uil only llw mutt
wuiiiloifid Cut a urn lien " my liriv.
(jii cllliil wjiihl I jva U fr m jw
ftlllw Hrr- - I '" "' l" t,,kB

wwii nr.u riwi i i
Inlim'lit . , ,

airt o nllr n'l I "V"tifnlirtn! ina fnti uwiy 'iirl i.'"lr.l
and it )way a i4mi it im U l&ll
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SHIS JAPAN IS

WT .. K,

tNIUIINbuN

NEW ERA

Hon. S. Shhdo, Member of Par-

liament aid One of Foremost
SupporteB of Peace Movement,

Arrives fin" Honolulu! Says

CountryjWill Accept Disarma-

ment Plin; Pleased With Con- -
i

dition if Japanese in Hawaii.

(

(Pron1 Thursday Advertiser)
That ,1. j '.'Hi's financial condition is

such thatlint nation will but too vvill

ingly nccjpt any disarmameiit plan tli.it
may bo iroposcd by the natioiiH is the
opinion f the Hon. S. Shindo. member
o the Japaneso parliament und well
Jiiiown olitici.in of Japan who arrived
last niilit on tlio steamer Nippon Mnru
en roto to Tokio. ilo was met hero
by a irge delegation of Japanese.

Ml bliindo is a forceful talker aud
has opinions most decided. Ho is tic

conpanied by tlio Hon. J. Matsud.i,
alo a member of pnrliiimcut. Thu two
livo made an extensive tour of the
states. Jlr. Shiudo eircsscd himself
is being well satisfied with tlio coudi
tions ot the countrymen in Hiivvmi.

"I have been receiving numbers of
reports concerning them," ho said,
"and am well satisfied that tho .lupa
ncso residents of Hawaii are well oil.
Japan is watching Japanese cnlom.i
tion in Hawaii close than in uny other
purt ot the world."

His opinions in iutcrnatioii.il matters
are decidedly along tho newest modes
of thought and lie does not hesitate tu
express them. He believes thut the kit
est policy of tho Japanese government
should bo to command its subjects in
lorcigu climes to cease their clannish
ness and nssimilato moro of the ideas
of tho people mnqugst whom they live
This, lie belioves, will eventually be
done, and instead of n sharp lino of do
niarkatioii between the Japanese und
lluropean or American communities
thero will be insensible gradations.

M..
Kahuku Highway Completed, But

Other Work Has Been

Sadly Delayed.

(Mail Special to Tlio Advertiser)
11 U), December 13. Work on the

various belt road conducts is gradu.illv
drawing near a dote. The Kahuku l.iv.i

road work was completed recently, and
has pist been inspected by membeis ot
the commission. Woik on tho Ijrd iV

Voting contract, taking in the section
between Kanwulu und tho Keal.ikaha
Oulch, on tho south side of Kukaiaii,
was completed last week. The contract
time for this woik did not cpuo until
tho end ot the .voir, but tho work was

carried along so well that it would havo
been finished oven earlier than it wan
hud it not In on iur the tact that a do
lay ot letween five ami seven days ui
caused by several big I.uiiUllcWfi.

On contract number two, tho John
contract, the past month during

which it had been hoped to catch up
with the losses ot previous months, lias
proved very disappointing, the work
lulling away menu than ever from its
standard ot proffiesii. It is now certain
that the contractor, who under Ins con
tract must linish by the md of tho ye.ii,
will bo i ompelled to ask ten .in often
sion ot a couple of months, and Clnet
Engineer Adams believes that it will
tako al out thiee mouths sifter the time
of expiration ti) finiih tho job This
matter will soon have to coino up lieloro
a meeting of the loan luiid commission
ers for M'ttleinent.

TJie Arioli brothels, who are vvcrking
on u belt I n ul contract between Hon
Una aud Wuiinca, have met with hard
hide, and have l.eeu thrown back some
what, through no fault of tlioir own
They had expected to bo nlilo to do
particularly good work on this contract
through the excellence of their plant,
and their plant has been one of then
greatest sources of trouble. Only last
week tho driving nxlo of their lug five
ion truck vvus twisted comidotelv
around wjtlilu a space of two inches,
and they have also hail much I rouble
with their crusher and other puits of
their plant. Tho Arioli brothers have
however, siilhdeut time ahead of I hem
before the expiration of their eiuitr.iet
limit, to make) it possible for them Ij
cnteh up,

After night year' iibsenee from Ha
v all John I.yeurgim returned from

rtrewo to 'Honolulu by the uteamer
Iiiirlinu Tiiadiiy onining nnd yefter
da) tipma thu day Iruuling about Hie
utv, taking iiotei uf thu Yut iliaugi's
which havo bou uiml In Urn mght
veam he iu btaut HWuy.

Mi l.v.uigu went lulu iiine at
llilu in Die cmrly niiiKtie and wa tin'
fouilder uf tlm ItUklH I'ulttrpri-- c
wliiili mm tie Hilo limit Un I

DauuMlliaiUM 'Me at I Ilia ami the ul
i uiio llouw on tlm lirlak uf the Iwi
auM Vuicaae

"Mm," a all In- - "hi Urn fiitin- -

all liiw, la a broth. of fluormu
tUrtlM, Mini Utn-- ut lloaiualhl'ln I

itilii till., .n.1 Ho Vwhanu lluu,..
- t - -

Tin lull ul at'(ti)iua, n ullt nl i

iu llii letlvral niutt. iu lia ' ) n
I I lie I l ilt-- uyam! lu.ilif I' fih.lt i

I'l l i . I ll.i l,.il. il ii. I il
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Commissioners of Public Instruc-tio- n

Appeal to Supervisors and

Board of Health to Clear Up

Disease Breeding Conditions

Said to Exist at Pohukaina
School.

(Iobi Wcdne.lay's Advertiser)
"Tho Cominissioi.r-r- s of Public In-

struction in session wish to express
disapprobation of the intolerable, ami
almost unbelievable state in which the
grounds about the I'oliiikninn School

huvo tit'cn allowed to ri'iiiain for oxer
u year.

"To force teachers anil pupils nliKc

to fipcml hours each ilay surrounded
bv manitru benns and filth ami infuse
of all hinds in an atmosphere of the

ilcst oilom is neither just nor fair
and not in accordance with Ihe policy
of safeu'iianlinir and preserving public
health, and we earnestly request tho
board of supervisors or the board of
health to take steps to immediately
remedy tho Htnte ul ntinirs referred to

"T. 11. Oibson, Superintendent;
T. llrnndt, Kiiiinn It. Hond, 1). ". Innd
Bay, Mnrv Atherton liichards, W. 11

Smith, i:." W. Sutton."
Claim Supervisors Should Act.

In thiB manner the commissioners of
education at yesterday 's final meeting
of the board went on record in no un
certain tone in regard to the deplor-nbl- o

sanitary condition of attaint
which has obtained at the I'oliukuuin
School in this utv for a year or more
nast. Attention was inlled to this
same thliiL' in The Advertiser some
time uzo. While not going Into the
merits uf the inse. members of the
school board claim it is unquestionably
the duty of tho board of supervisors
to keep tho grounds of tho territorial
schools in proper onler ami coniiiiion.
railing to do this there is no question
but that the board of health "hould
talio steps to see that the boaid of sil
pcrvisors complies with Its manifest
duty.

Yesterday's session of the education
commissioners was both a busy and
harmonious one and considerable work
was accomplished. Jn tact, the com
mission got through with all that was
on tho day's program by four o'clock
Sn time for Commissioner T. llrnndt to
catch the Sttenmcr Kinau au hour later
for his Kauai home. Commissioner

Lindsay leues today by the steamer
itaiina Kea for his Valley Island home
as do Commissioners Mrs. 1). 1). Bond

and W. II. Smith by tho samo steamer
for Kohalii and llilo respectively.

The commissioners will miet again
I'ebruary 2 1, during tho Mid Pauli!
Carnival week.

Number of Appointments Made.
'Ihe commissioners yestcrdiv made

the follow mi; uppointmentH of vocation
al instiuction instructors for the dit
ferent Islands- -

II. 0. Allen, of tho Holnilo.i, Kon.i,

Hawaii, school, for the Island of IIu
wail, with he.ubpiarters at llilo, the
county seat Vocational instruction
will aUolio given at the more important
schools on Hawaii, such as I'apuikoil,
Jlonnmu, Ilulualoa, Ilookena ami J

H. .'. How man, of the
School, with headquarters at WiiiluUtt,
instruction in this line to bo given also
at l.nhaina, I'liuiiene, I'ala mid Ilauia
kunpoko.

Simes T. lloyt for Oalni, with head
ipinrlers in Honolulu, nt the Normal
School, like studies to bo given also
at Aita, Waipaliu and Hvvu. An in
structor in domestic sciences will be
nppomted as soon as arrangements for
this purpose can be made by the de-

partment.
Clyde II. Alspiugli, of tho Wni.ilce

Hoys' Industrial School, on this Island,
for Kami vvl(h headquarters at Inline,
the schools at Wnlme.i, Hntripcpu and
Kapaa also to be given couises in vo-

cational work.
It. C. Hon man and I) de II. Alspnugh

nri both graduates of mainland agri
cultural colleges of prominence.

Vocational 1i.Htrtii.tiai. will begin with
tho start of school after tho Christmas
vacation, which begins .... Friday, on
.laninry a at the ccn.nig year.

The inmmissioners dci ided In rntain
Miss Cnlln .1. Harrison and Miss Cora
Harrison at tho School in
Kona. irawnil. instead of tiansfernug
them to Holualo-- i This was done nt
Iliep.Illiers riqiesi,

in his travels over 11... Isl.uds on ou.s.
lions nf mornlltv. but not on nv i .!..
),.., all iilramlemenlH , this end to
lie niii.ip with the rivsiipctlvo principal'
and subiect to their approval.

The rnimnitH niim dee hlisl to Inclinle
lend ' blJ

In the llat ,,f i,1ln,l ,,.
In II n.

In ZnL.mil iinl form. Uu

regard l the ,.,o,h.1 elmng., inxbopl
hour, but Kupeiliileiiildiit T II. (lib. Oh

hioni' 1
1" ';;; ivtztl '"isz Lm i 'o"'; ,:,:' ''uf Th

lillillbsr ii f hmd Iimin, L iuiuImI

iuM...Mio..w. ii,Ni .ii pri.,pi. . ....

tSi's K.iK'jr.tltt!: M"

ninmr rot mmr bmIoh
KclWlllilfHilmit (lllswl. ni.il.ui

ll in tfrure Ihn Mirvlcw if .um.c rff.
lii Mini ll dnnitu mlumtwi fiom llir

IHM11I411.I In luke r. in il. uu.u.er
ri.ttji Htmu'f ror i.s.w.n i.ib i.'

Ir iifld III l"l nf lien nt.t Uf lilt)
Inti l.i.M.Ul ul . i I, i u ,f.

POINTS

i KEALflHA DEFEASE

McBridc Calls for Production of

Man Whom Prosecution

Says Never Was.

(Mnil Specinl to The Advertiser!
IIII.l), December IS. Yesterday an

other ihapter in the .lohu Kcahdia epic
was begun when Claudius Mcllridc hied
a fat bunch of demuriers to the bunch
of seventeen indictments which were
relumed by the grand jury against the
supervisor.

was just as thorough as us
unl, and tho demurrers left nothing to
be desired in the way of length and
the number of grounds they loiitnined.

There ure six charges oi false cer
tificatiou against Kcaloha, and against
each one of thesu Mcllrido filed a do
murrer, the grounds being the same in
all of them. The main grounds stated
is the tact that while ilie law relers
specifically to any "public oflieer" who
shall falsely certify, the indictment
barges Kcnloln with having falsely

certified in his capacity as au "oin
ployc of the county, to wit, road over
seer."

Mcllride contends that a road over-

seer is by no means a public ollicer, nt
public ollliors are only such ollicials
whose ollitos are created by law, having
a term of ollicer set, duties described
mid so forth. As the false certification
refers only to public ollicers, ami us
Kealoha, according to Mcllrido 's claim,
is not such an ollicer, the defendant
could not havo violated tho statute
even it ho had tried over so hard to
do so.

Meiiiide has great faith in the value
of tliis point, which will, if it is suc-
cessful, throw out of court si of the
seventeen churges. These are all liasuil
on the claim lor road work nlleged to
have tieen done by Kenloha's particular
friend Knhoejlo, whom tho prosecution
if sceptical enough to assert never ex-

isted, i

There are six indictments charging
forgery against Kenloha, and to each
one of thco has Me Hride filed n demur-icr- ,

each demurrer containing no less
than eleven separate grounds. These
indictments are also based on the Ka
lioole proposition, mid the principal
grounds ol the demurrer claim that the
indictments ure faulty in that they, do
not show that Kenloha did not havi)-th-

authority of the allegedly mythical' e

to sign that gentleman's nnme on
tho claims Mcllridc claims that the
indictment falls short of what it should
be when it fails to charge that Kcaloha
signed the Kahoolo naino without the
authority of Kahoole. It would with-
out the slightest doubt be mighty hard
for the pro-p- c ution to show- - that Ka
hocilo objected to Kealoha 's signing his
name. t

lu the last butch of cases, the bunch
of five cinbczlclncnt indictments, Mc-

llrido has also filed demurrers, and each
uf these ebntnihs a inoilest uggregation
of fifteen grounds. These are in the
main of a very technical nature. The
main point rnised in them lies in the
contention that tho county had no right
to authorize Kealoha, who was then act-
ing in the capacity of road overseer, to
collect money belonging to the couiily,
and that when Kenloha collected such
monev he wns not acting within the
scope of his duties as such road over
seer.

GALLEO Bf DEATH

(lly Kuhuku Wireless)
1II1.0, Decvmbcr 10. (Special to

The Advertiser) rollowing a long ill-

ness, Mrs. Henry .Lyman, wife of 8u
pervisor I.yinati, of Knpoho, died hero
yesterday. Mrs. I.yman has been in
ill health for the past two years. She
underwent a serious operation In the
Queen's ' Hospital, Honolulu, a little
over a year ago and thou tucompninpd
her husband to the Const to recuperate.
She returned in apparently good henlth,
but was taken ill soon afterwards with
typhoid lever, for which she was
treated in the llilo hospital.

Mrs, I.ymnu wns one of the best
liked women in I'liiia nud llilo, where
she vvps very well kimovru, while she
had a largo circle ot friends in Jlono
lulu.
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Warring Factions in United Chinese j

Societies Hold Two Exciting: Elections!

Hundreds Clamor for Possession

of Organization Stubbornly
Held by Tung Ming Faction,

Composed Principally, It Is

Said, of Supporters of Dr. Sun

Yat Sen.

(l'rom Wednedny's Advertiser)
Polities of u wild, fantastic sort, in

volving the smashing of windows and
doors and the display of many police

uniforms, yesterday marked the cloc

tlons held by tho I'nitiM h'nese So

eieties An exciting day ol events
closed last night by the corporation
boasting not only one set of new nfti-eer-

but two sets, each one entrenclel
behind law books and warrants, anil

ouch cxeicising the functions bestowed
upon the corporation s officers by its
constitution.

'Ihe split wns the direct icsult of the
opH)sitiou ol two fuctions, running so

far back that one ol them is runted in
the revolutionary do.triues ot l)r Sun
Y.it Sen nnd the utln r in the piecepts
ol Yuuii Shih-kui- . .lust ns wide as is
tho difference between those two great
men of China is the difference betw.en
tho two groups ot local Idi.ese mer
ehants, who nlleinatelv charge'd eieh
other In the Chinese So. ii ties hull ou
ICIng street yesterday morning and af-

ternoon.
As a result of this feud, wh chtl.ro it

ens to destroy the peace ol the ( hinese
community lor some tune to eoiue.
Honolulu may lose tho partiupation ol
the Chinese in the floral pundc and
many other (dans of the Cniiiise mer
.hints towards u United Honolulu may
be wrecked ou the necessity ol taking
eaie of thur own troubles first.

Started As Tctty rolltics.
According to the party which ves

terday was apparently in the majority,
the feud commenced invidnm-d- huiiio

time igo through the desire of nil uisid"
clique to perpetuate itself in power
This ston ia more or less eoiiliriued by

the laci admissions e other side,
endi claiming validity, however, fur it.
own nrguiiicnts only.

Tim old president was Won,; I.cong,
whose udvaneed age, say both paities,
compelled him to leive much ol the
business of the Societies In other hands.
Tlic"e hands, it is said, happened to le
those of the Tung Miing party, which
two years ngo was dominant in llono
lulu Jt represented Doctor Sun's sen
timents ami was wildly triumphant,
even doniui'iut locnlh, when the ( l.....
Washington upset the Mnn.hu dunsty

Suite th'it lime, however, n. cording
to uuthorntivo rciHirt", the p.irtv gr.td
in. lly dwindled as one alter another of
Its new ndherents bee line. Ilsgusled with
the pnrtv 's management of its affairs,
Which ginduallv jesult.d in the e

tion of Do. tor Sun's power in Chini
nnd tho lii.al triumph ol Yuan Sli.l. Itai.

The tragic drama, pliyed ou the
b'nad stage of the ( l.lnese 1'nq.lre,
inagiiifl.eut even in its imperial ruins,
was copied in the 1'nitod Chinese .S-
ocieties in Honolulu ou n proportionate
scale. Headed bv Yee Yap, Loo .Ice,
and soveral others ol thai ilk, the Tung
.Ming society recently de. ided on u
coup d'etat to retain lis power in the
largest and mini influential Chine...
Jsncalioii in the Islands.

They consequently se. ure.l the ap-
pointment of a board "of regrumtidii
whose duties were In register all those
legally entitled to vote in the Hllmrs
ol the so. iely. This lioi.nl was h.indo I

by l.co 1 nil, one of the htaiin. I. adher-
ents of tlio 'I ling Ming people. .

cording to the allegation of their op
iiniiiMilH wl.l.h they say they will provu
in lourt, this board of rfgistrnllon mh
a large nud eoiuic joke tl.ijfiwl with
pathos, for it promptly proceeded ,

r.igUt.r nil (he friends .if the T.n.g
Mini; pirly and refund tn imannum
the I'li.luls of Buy iiiinbi . of the oj u
lllnii

'Ihe nf tb upiMHiltimi on
till iMxirK In Ibm the orlulntl m ill
ea.iM nf uuiHUtriliip Imve Wu Iwi l

moat of t Mitiuliurs, or lloit er
Uurnd up lu tint big flru or wr 1m

on. uthur way dwilruvl, but ttielr n.
live parlllllN In itm mmUIv ., l lira
. aaipli. prnnf uf the fart Ilia. H.

t i.uuH K4 inwnof r nad ' ul
wy ivrtiH.iiiied ut iturt. uat.l .m "'ip
l ui uf ilie Tim m Miau,

i (Urdu i i. ii.iNj HHfire lia
tilt aumllifd NuMiiiiy lrl dua
la ... nxiiual iiiMiii.it, tboy fin... I lb

(.. toll' I 'IS ui. - i.l . f
moii, proiii'ith litrrtcad. d mi u.i

ibH .nil) lit""- - AM., lis I il i i

! .1 . . ill lii I il Ii .1
.lull 11 li Ul.t I.'H" 1 I III
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I lunes'e who clniin. .1 the fran
i line in the uiinual elections of
l'mted Chiu.se So. iely tharglng
the gtini.lod doorway yesterday
afternoon. Lower pictiuc shows
the three Chinose leaders of the
barred out faction, who, with
Willie Crawford, were yesterday
arrested on n . barge of mnli.ious
injury, 'lhoy chopped their way
through tho lot ked door and led
their faction into the to.ioty hull.

isj. tHBdoor. The police had already arrived,
lodge Humphreys, who was retained to
represent the "outsiders," was also
present.

On his instructions somo of his party
attempted to iunlu-ai- i entrance but
wcio mik'.ijd out and ll.in.pl. revs claim-
ed frit mi uss.llilt 'li'ld'Weu Commi-
tted. Cndaiu MeDuniu a. quiesed null
looking over the scene sele. ted l.co
l.aii, I..e Kat nud Chang Ou, mid
marched them nlf to the Il.stilo where
he charged Ilium with ussiult and bat
terj and sit thur bnl at J.".

BlC Offlccr'a "Erava" Act.
A iiinuber of tho ntliei men of

pirty then attempted to .rowd
into thu eutiau.e. M. Dulllu seUed a
( Inn... ...... nuuied I'ook Tai, n little,
shiivctcd li old n.nn weighing nlm.it
eighty pounds, and who hud been active
hi i.curiiig iufoiumtion against the de-

tective chief, during the latter s iuve(.-t.gatio-

g.al bed Inn. bv the collar and
chucked him out. He iepuatc.1 this pel
foriniiiice several times, punching: him
about the ribs to empliasie his state-l.-

nls that I'ouk Tin was nu n.ciHr ol
not. He did not p ly pirtiiulnr uttcii
(inn to any of thu others.

"I don't see why I'ook Tai was any
more an inciter ot riot than I was,"
said Judge Iluu.pl. leys yesterday. "He
was si. ..ply taking the words out of my
mouth, but nobody threw me out."

After thut, however, there was no
lume attempt to break nu entrant.) into
the building. J). I.. Akwui, Willie

rawford nnd Me lling, the leaders ol
the "opposition," marshalled thur
men up aguiust the opposite curb and
there sum ml hundred of them patient
ly waited until the other party hid its
innings.

Thu Tung Ming parly accoi.lliigly
hold Its election and the result were
found to be nlmost unanimously in
tutor ol the following toi tins' tecs.

. K. Ai, manager the C.tv Mill
I ouipauy; l,oo .loc, Young Kwoug Tat,
N.e Yup tt nl I. urn Yat tjuoiii. Then
wire ten holdover trustees, the fifteen
being the governing body lor the ensu
in g year. Throe ol the holdovers were
then K'cured and tilene eight then el. it
e.l thu follow ni(r nfllver

Yea Yap, president; Tom timi vne
pri sldeiit; I.e.- - lam, ims relari , l.i.ln

ul (Juolll, (asltl.l.t sti. retary ; Yip
K'ee, tieasurer; Tntl Kip, u smsli.nl
liens. Her.

fler ll.is olutlloo hud uh
noun. I'd nud ilucred the Tung Mings
quietly cviiporuUid out of tint Uu'k en
I I miffs,

Andrev.n AtltriMR Tung Ming.
liBgaged by tll ollteers .if the ustui

iiHtlon irrmMitir0 of purtt, Alloriiov
lirrin'AodnWf hka i.nw lie, ,m the ud
visor nf tlu TtiHg illi.g pnrt and
troi.gly uruu.l Ui7a vna.erduy to umii.I

Moleiut, Tie atod JHdg. Iluinplir.ys
In Id a i'infureui' aalfire tin. e.eKtiou in
wlil. Ii HuH.pbr flffarit.l to haw .oui
dulwgat njitati from rb ad,
liidg Uol o I J lie, ai nth i..iii..iie. ol
Ih rOMMlliM aad tal th. v were then
in Mttfa Mlnr aninuldv '....
I roKitt. wi( . trriax. np.iin.. ti.nl
pirtiili urad Jm

A noon a tb UIHNllioi ) ui I I'M

tiintly waiHau III llr'i n that
ilit. buali't-M-. iiilaiira mu. i....a.'il ia.y
n.a.iltfi. over to wn (toot nod Ureal Mig

ii in, pro. tni I uatlra wbirv lb.
held I Mr tuu,

la (ka Mltltlla nf liw l. l.uu pallt
awouavd down oa lafpi au i arira.ad
Willi i "ran lard, 0 L, ta., Vm.k
Tai m4 ( aac (wMiai nut. It ' la
iHit y$ tat 4our Tat' auiiHWla in

,i.i a l v.i"iu i Ai .

OaBM.Ip. t thoo. Tint I s
on , . i, i n i .. . I i

Door Leading to Hall Finally Bat-

tered Down Police Use Force

and Arrests Are Made

Majority Also Chooses

Olllcers and Differences May

Now Bo Settled in Court.

teu.i i 'Ih opposition was perinlt-t.- d

to r tain pots, ssion ol the rooms
nnd mm out tin ir el. ctlons, thu fill
lowing five prominent uieichauts being
selected ns the new trust.es,

I tin (l.'in Wong llnu, Toug Knu, Yee
Mini Win lii.d Vang l.u... .luii.

'I heir slnte for olluers, it Is under
stood, is ( hu (it in lor piesident nud (I.
Kim Took tor vi.e presT.li nt. Wong
l lieu ni... ( lniiShni are prominently
mention. .1 for u.e other important olll

. s,
, This faction now Ihr. ateas, if the
other nirtv does not turn over tho lm
pers and doe uinents uf the society, to
have a new seal made nnd tarry on the
so.ietv's business, lor. nig tho other
side to go to thu ourts. As the So
c let has about 10,00.0 worth of prop-ert-

In administer and the "other
side" has no intention of complying
with the re qui st, a legal suit is con
n.lered inevitable.

'Ihe lhiu.se consul, Woo Hiihu, last
night .cppc.l into the allnir and of
fined to mediate, lour delegates prompt
ly being appointed from enih side. In
spite of this, however, some of the
leaders of the opposition, which is Un-

derstood to represent the ( hinese Mci
Assoc,iution, state that they will

refuse to abide by the commission's
rulniL,s, if iiiiitrary to their present
stand.

Store in Hilo and Number of

Railway Stations Visited

by Bunglers.

(Mail S0-ia- l to 'Ihe Advertiser)
HIM), December HI Hudson & 1WH,

the new him ou Trout street, was last
week vii'timied bv iv buiglar, who was
ipparentlj al trade .1 by the evident
prosp nty ol the uiiiieni. The Intruder
undo Ids . ..Iran.'.. roui tin. luck,

through a window' of the ordinary dou
hie wisli sliding vail, ty, the lock of
whl. I. he pick.d by means of a 11. In

Id.. In
The intruder must hive been quilo a

nervv individual, for lie operiled In
the lighted store, with only the counter
to serve ns partial prote. tloa from the
eyes of passers by ou the street, lie
broke open Ilie .ash drawer itii.lt r the
counter, und to.de nil the .linage which
h'ld b. eu lilt the.e, uii'oillltihg tn fit. 'ill
ami also u sack ol foreign .oius from
various n. mines hi the Oilenl, com
prising a tollectiou whi.h Dins hid
nade during his lecent travels.

I.att Uedncsdav night vias nUn pi'l.-e.- l

out us a propitious time by a bur
glur, veho sele. led the lailrn-t- station
lit I. iiipahnel'oe as lis mark. Ills
method was simple lie broke the win
.low, elimb.d through mid sums....! thu
front of the tl.kel iase. There was no
nifiiinj tl.oi.i and ha deported without
boot .

While railro-i- depots have been A

favorite murk for buiglurs, this being
nrolitlil.' the lift II or sixth burglary ot
llilo It... ho nl Company depots, the raid-e-

hive Bt.'liloin se.iir.d in t for their
pains, mi the .ompiiiiv hns n ruin com
pillniK its iiKCutH to phi. i all th.lr coin
in their snfea, an. I the tvpn of burglar
whl.l. ope.al.iH hire hns, luckily, not
jel rnai'ii.i I the safe blowing stag",

(lly r.iileriil Wire less )

ill, I'll HUH, Ohio, Ibveiubir HI.
CKjmh'IhI tn The Ailvitrlimr.) Hubert
Tuft, sou nf former I'riHililoiit Taft, to
day i"WiHil the china thut took the Ohio
Inr imuiiiliiHllon with u perct'iitiige of
WOT.

Years Mtf.i former I'rttanlHiit Taft, in
thu luir emiinli.it! iou, won the Idgli.nt
t.oao a t.f 1.1a claaa, and young l.dil
Morku.1 diletull) lo dufilluain llm fe.it,
nnd iiciw'iled,

(Hv Ka4ntl Wlrelraa Talagrauk)
WtMilllNUTDN. III -

ifcpM-ia- J la TtiM Athar(laar) 'Ihe
atil or Uia MU'ratary of Ilia navy
la notag lata t NHiraata ul At

0 Haatlaa fur lmf tut la aavy ati Itroaalil lit lf navlteri la Urau
W TV aatriary naya Aaiaiiaaa 1

$ bf tll I lMua1rt al vwry jairl, 4
iimi Narfull. ami Uatapiau

41 l(.iU h'i. ilie 4 tin ol iu l.u I

tf 10 1 u fti.pi 1.1 4

inM

I'jSAdl TO iis murmif
(I'nntlnJcd from l'nj;i I'lie)

n.nn who has been entrusted with h po
sltlon of trust, nud to show vour appre
ttntinil of Und J our iinpnrallelc.l nmn
tier uf making a fellow feel nt home
when he is nway from his original
home A fellow couldn't feel avvnv
from home here for very long. Why, A
feci j"ut as if I had left my win. or
home, nud come out to my lUiinineY
home. And it Is just warm enough: not
too warm. It is a pleasure to be among
you

") want it understood hero and now
that I 11111 not In this community tD
put myself up Us n leader In anything.
I urn not a lender, nud never have
been and was not Intended for n lead
or. 1 am here to be tnken by tiie hand
nnd led, and there ure men lu this com-
munity who tan tio It, and will do It;
mill von will find me nw!!l!ng follow-
er. I 11111 not here to eritl. I?e ceTiTTll-thin- s

because tliciV nrc not jusl what
they are ih Tennessee. 1 might ns well
try to ihaugo your weather condition.

Heady to Help.
"While I am hi your community 1

want to le oi;e of you, luul I want voti
to nsk 11m to do something tint will
help you If there is any Improvement
11. clod. You tell 1110 'There's youV
Job.' Heforo I stnrted down here j
was talking with n friend who wns not
so familiar with the duties of a dis-
trict attorney, and he said to inei
'.lust what lire your dutlesf' Well, 1

thought of my 00. ..mission which I had
1.1 ln liriiit.fit flint fitnrtii.l t.. lTw.nf.
for it, nad thought. 'Well, I will go
over unit, ami 1 will see what 1 have
to do.' And then I thoupi'it, 'Why,
thne nre the duties which ure Imposed
upon inn bv the President; they are
clear und simple; they lire easily per-
formed; )mt I have another mid 11

greuler commission, my brother, and
that is, to servo my neighbor niiif my
neighbor's boy.' Xo President of thV
United Stutfs fcnve mo that c6m)ntssloii.
I got that . on. mission from Him who
errs hot. Anil don't you think liint I

can .onie il.' o your community nnd look
for some authority given to 1110 by the
I 'resrilent and forget that, enjoined
upon Ine by the Kuril flo.l Almighty

"1 nin here to be one of you in any
work in which you neid me; but I vvnnt
to lepent 1 am not hero to lend any
light. I am npt here to make a fight.
1 don't like to fight. I t to

people. 1 want to love my
noigniior mid have him luvo me. Hut
ns I said last night, 1 vyill get into
n light. If you are working for the
right the fellow who is working for the
wrong is going to dislike yon, mid he
will do things against you, TJiey will
do nnv thing to hurt you If vou are hurt- -
lug them. 1 expect to hurt 'em if they
happened lo be iu tho lountry, in my
small way, and I expect them to hurt
me. They huVu done it wherever 1

have gone. They ivjll stub you iu the
buck; they will slander you.

The Parasites.
"I am talking now about thu fellow

that lives and sustains himself as n
parasite 011 society. 1 don't know
whether you have got thut kind of peo
pie here or not. 1 don't know of my
own knowledge that there is n mnn in
thesu beautiful Islands who does not
earn his bread by tho sweat of his face!
but if there is, hn is eating the bread
earned by other hands. I retor espe,
.iallv now to that class of people who
are km. tin us professional gamiders. I
hnve got it in for Hint follow. I don't
like him a bit. IIu doesn't like me,
and don't want him to. I want to
be hated by some people iu this world,
and well, my ambition has been satis-
fied.

A Prevcutlvo Fdrco.
"I love my friends huru tonight.

'I hey aru lu this house, unci I bellovo
eivery mun present is my friend, mid 1

want to say to you that this nrmy of
men 1011I1I clean up a whole lot of

that would prevent ft whole lotot those boys going to thq JuvcuilA
court. Hut they will go there, and
there are enough 'big brothers' inthis house to tnk A care ol them, .lust
think hliat this company would menu If
everv mini iu this room would bo a 'big
blother.' If them ntu anv left I want
you to assign one to me. I will do thobest
I can with him. I started out with four
little brothers, mid 1 have kind of got
the hnl.lt. I thank (lo.t I havo been
trying to help little brothels, as a man,
ns a citiei), and as 11 church mnn and
I exp. ct to land right In your midsl
ready to serve, and If you don't call
on me I shall feel disappointed

"When any question comes up in
thra inuiiiiiiiilty involving the interests
of voui.g men, women and children, mid
J on ling me up on the phone lu the
middle of the night ami ask 1110 which
slilo I am going to take, I shall feel
Insulted, and will ring off without 1.11

swering. Put letdown ns nun who will
light in the ranks for the protection of
home anil the helpltss.

Tho Bad Example
"If you have a man who goes out

nud bets id. the games tjolng 011, you
have u n.nn who Is setting a bad ex
ample liefon. the boys. Hu may not hu
hint by it himself; but the mure sue. ess
till he Is, mid the morn resectable hu
is, the more dangerous he Is,

"I 11111 going to inn lie a strong state
i.ieiit. A pioifMiloual gambler will
aleul 'Hint's why I don't like him.
And when I made that statement one- -
II 1111111 .nine to inn a .lay or twu later,
from niiu of the ri sorts lu the city uiuf
int. I, 'I Hiiilerslmnl you i.iiiipured mo
with tli lines.' I sui.l 'No, I have 10.1

mil. I. riM.pti.it for thieves.' A thlnf will
take your money, but a gambler will
Ink.) your boy.

"There is nut 11 banker In this town
who would employ 11 boy out uf 11 gam
btW plat Why llecui.tu he'll
If 1. 1.

"I would rnilinr lifve my boy
rial with a tblaf I l.u 11 wild u mnn who
Mill lad I.Iih luls I he Imbli uf h"mi
liliug uwnv Ida liifuiHtii tt'ul lor Ihe
lataiut. iUnlf. but fur Din tMkt uf Id
luUita I would IHllnf llif uualnV Mir

uumnll lauu I uw, or l44i Die
Inti la af Ike puuiaaf uf auy wtlluu lltuu
livu by iu pala.K layivy a lisp lur
ujy ') lu 4rag lilui luu Iw Uaalti I

Int. an bu utdlwr I ban antllilug in
Ha- - wuH ainl I a. uol lihllu( fut
nor lm alum I hu. ngiiliUlf lu( U"

ti whi. ir i H" I MR.il lu tliULu

ssssssn
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Hawaii Supervisors, by Vote of
Four to Three, Turn Down
Probe Request for Supplement-
al Appropriation Kealoha,,
Leads Fight Against Decency- -
and Casts the Deciding Vote.

(lly Kuhuku Wireless.)
Ill 1.0, l)c. ember ll. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) Ihe llnwnll board ot
supervisors, by a four to thren vote,

ret used the request of Dr.
Harold II. I.lbott, chairman of thu 11a
wail investigating 10. ..mission and
president of the llilo Hoard of Trade,
that the board appropriate sliillcieut
tun. Is to tarry on the audit of tho
County flunnces to completion. Super-
visors Henry Lyman of I una, .lulian It.
Yates of Smith Komi and Joseph
Pritcliar.l of llamakiia, who took the
place uf the graft convicted W. "Is.
t'lirdy, voted to llnnnco tho investiga
tion into touiity a Hairs to the end, but
Were lu the minority.

Supervisor Kenloha, who Is under 17
indictments for arums forms of graft,
and who Is out under bonds 011 un up
penl trohl a lower court conviction,
gave the casting vote against any Tur
ther audit than the money set aside by
th legislature wrfuld provide, au audit
which must stun with the accounts hf
tho last three years "unlouihcd. Vot-
ing with Kealoha were V.. k. Kuhcii&i
Ilia of Kol.nln, Sam Knuhmic of Puna
and 1). K. Hwiiliko, ot llilo, chnlrihau
of the board.

History of tho Probe.
The legislature authorized tho inves-

tigation ot the county n. counts and
provided for n commission of three
while ten thousnnd tlollms was appro
printed for the expenses of the mves
ligation, it being provided that this
amount wns to be repaid to thu terri-
torial treasury by the County of Ha-
waii. A strong light was muile ugulust
this in tho legislature, led by Heprcseu-tatlv- e

by man, whd hud been chairman
of the finance committee of tho super-
visors for tho two yeurs previous, and
who Is now under urrest, charged with
eiubexlement from the county ns a re-
sult of the investigation. Win. N.
Piiidy, supervisor, is in jail, Auditor I.K. Miiguuo is iu j'ail, ami a number ofother otllciiils and county employes
huve been investigated and sent to jail.
Itestllution tu tlio county of the monies
oliihc7lod has been made to tho amount
of nearly sixty thousand dollars, while
suits lire in prospect to recover ninnythousands more.

The ten thousand dollars provided bv
the legislature is nearly exhausted, bu't
the lust thrte years of the audit has to
bo mail.) to complete the investigation
luul bring to light all the rascality.
Chairman Klllott of tho board asked the
supertlsors to appropriate three thou
sand dollars more, pointing out the nc
tensity of lonipleting the work from
the standpoint of political decency mid
the value of .ouiplcting it from tho
business standpoint, tho opportunity to
recover ninny thousands hoiug iu sight.

The supervisors stnlled in the mnt-te- r
iu their last session requesting fur-

ther Information. ThU information sup-
plied, tho bourd yesterday refused .0
vote tho money. The-- result will lie
Hint, Unless funds tan be secured from
some other source, the Investigation
must stop uncompleted.

the country lit to raise n bov iii'nnd
lit to leave a boy in.

No Time to Ifcsitato.
"I hiu tint a minister of the irnsiiol- -

I am not good enough. Neither do T'
neiong to the lire department. Hut if
1 seeiuy neighbor's house on fire, nud
his little child reaching out from an
upper window for help, do yon think
1 am going to run and buv mn .. ..of "
forbi and put 011 a stur mid 0110 of
those rain coats and cap before I run
over mid help! Neither mn I going
to do that if I seo a man's bov beinf
Intluen.ed by evil and dragged down
(0 dangers ho knows not of. I mn not
going to go uroiiiid nnd gut ordained
heforo 1 help that boy!

Open to Conviction.
"I have said what I have here this

evening, my friends, that you may know
in the beginning of my uiquniiitmito
here' What I stand for as a private eiti
ren. You will have to wait mid find
out iv lint stand fur as un ollltinl; I
want to do my duty ns both. 1 may
tall in both. I will fa. I utterly unless
yon hold up my hands, nad I tome to
you tonight with this appeal; that
when yJu see 11)1 opportunity for mu
to do good to this t .immunity iu lay
olllclal capacity, you will llrst cuine tu
me nud give iu. mi opportunity 1.) do
my work, mul then if I fail it will be
time enough to go to th. newspapers
nnd turn tl.em against me and drive ine
out of Honolulu When I lull to do
my duty ns a citirui in m humble
way I want vou In . nine lo me and
put your 1.1 11. over my shoulder and (ell
mu 111 faults. Ciime tn mu first I
Ion', like lu be crlllcied publnlv, mid
I give you 111) word, if vou dou 'I ntjrep
with me nil some proposition olll.iulb
or nllmrwlte, If yon will louin to inn
nud con vim e 11m (tint I am wrong I

will turn Ml u.i ml and u.i with v.ni j

will I Hill .Id I) If it t.iu ....
"I Mia using la (.. here for annul

lime, and I am g"lnw to do ...i dulv
tt long aa I tin. ir I mn Ami I

MAUI )iu Iu In lp me 10 on ..lIUi.il
illpOUti Dial p. null itm n Ull'l
I jirBunt you iimt wlun 1 lo the
puiui llial I won lit i do mt duly
ka a ualghlior u .1 fiisid mul ns an
uiilatal I in 1... it. tuv A.. 1 b.iii 1

barb la Nan I tn au"
I'rtur tu Ik wiiua .i." Hii)

was an Infutwal mhiiiI . mi in .lm
Ml. 1111 r.iu. lUuaii. RI wl.i Ii uuy

lifVdul nut mil tlr H iin Weil?
llll Mil ill

I
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Slim Possibility That Champion

Lightweight Will Outgrow His

Weight for Many Years.

Tin-T- are ninny light fans who nri
nude, the inijirt-ssioi- i that Willie
Ritchie, worlds champion, is not n

legitimate li chtvvcilit.
Commenting on tho coming Ritehie-Murjdi-

bout nn nuthority stated tint
"even should Willie Ititchie still lie In

powiijon of the eliampioinlnp lifter he
meets Tommy Murphy nt San Francisco
it h pretty safe to Fay tlint lie will not
be tlie lightweight title defender it

great while. Itttihio is growing bigger
every day and finds It harder ith each
fight to reduce to the lightweight limit
mi'ii two or three, hours before a bout
Tli.it he undoubtedly will graduate iut
the welterweight clns is a foregoni
conclusion.

"Jinny laughed at the storj that
the champion weighed in the neighbor-
hood of I'll) pounds before he began
training for hi-- ) bout with Leach Cross
but Kiit.Ii was the cane and Ritchie was
forced to work hard almost two hours
every day lu order to get down to 135
pounds one hour before the bout. Ah
it was he nan just half a pound under
the limit. When he took the cham-
pionship from Wolgftst on n foul liitchie
had to reduce to 1.S3 pounds and when
he started training he sealed around
14b pounds, so that he was weak from
taking nff so much weight when he
fought Wolgast.

Murphy Is Confident. '
"Tuking tho weight iiiestiou into

consideration Murphy feels lonfideiit
that when bo meets Ritchie in dim (.'oil

roth's arena in Kan I'raneisco the
lightweight erowu will change hands,
'lhe articles of agreement call 'lor Mur-
phy and Ritchie to weigh 133 pounds
ringside, and that's just what is going
to make Murphy's iliames of beating
the champion unusually bright. It
Ititchie makes 133 pounds ringside,
which he certainly must do or lose a
big foi feit, he is going to we.iken him-
self considerably, and he will' him a
hard road to trawl in n bout
with the Klatbnsh boy, because Murphy
fights like a demon over the California
route.

"Murphy has long wanted to meet
a champion, 'but never could get a
match with the head of lightweight
class. Now that his one desire has been
gratiliid he intends to fight the battle
of his life nud should he return without
(he lightweight championship no one
.will be more disappointed than Mur
phy. He has an cxi client bailee ol
beating Ititchie at 133 pounds ringside,
ns the champion will no doubt be weak
encel considerably, while Murphj will
lie as stiong ns a bull, us he will have
to take off very little weight."

'Jhls Murphy booster is to be to--

mended for the optimistic view he takes
of Murphy's chances, but to one couver
emit with tlie actual facts concerning
Hitchie's weight his statements are a
little too far fetched to be accurate.
That liitchie is a lightweight and a
natural oue there can be no denying.

Making Weight Easy.
Making weight is the least of his

troubles. It may be that he will fight
in the welterweight class before his
ring dajs are numbered, but just ai
the ptesent time and evidently tor sov-ei-

j cars to come Ititihie will never
get beyond striking distance of the
lightweight limit.

Hitchie will be tweut) three jears old
next February. As far as bone struc-
ture is concerned, he hus attained his
full growth. In later years he ma) take
on some solid tissue wliuli he could
not train off, but there is no likelihood
of that happening right away.

Just now Ititchie never weighs more
thau 137 pounds out of training. When
he arrived here for the Cross bout he
had only two pounds to train off to
make the stipulated weight of 13.")

pounds. Ten dnjs before the bout he
was so close to that notch that he re
quired only a haircut and a shine to
make it.

His chief concern was to keep from
getting below weight. So easy was it
lor him to make it that he cut out all
road work. The ouly time he used his
legs outside of the gvin was on the golf
links. Harry Foley, Hitchie's trainer,
and u mull who knows the ihnmpiou's
physical condition ami weight making
ability better than does even Willie
himself, decluVes that Ititchie can make
13.1 pounds ami hold it indefinitely, li)
cutting out one of his three nieiils a
lay.

--.,
THE OAIISMEN.

Pnddoji, the Aitst rrtli.in professional
sculler, defended his title against ex
World's Champion Hicluird A nut, and
bus challenged i;rnet llnny of Hug
luml, vho won the title (rum Artist,
HarrvHill first iWiu.1 tin honor again. t
William A ban) of Cugluiid who wns
llrt to They will row for
(fllMO u side next Je'ir on tho Thames
liner

"""-- "

An 014 h4 Well Tried Kenirdy
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Latest Method of Traveling on

Surface of Water Successfully
Accomplished by Aviator.

Tom (iiinn, the I liinesc aviator who
' to take part in the aerial and n'ua
tic carnival at Pearl Hnrlior next nun
day afternoon is determined to mako
his end of the entertainment a success
and yesterday ntteruonii give his hydro-
aeroplane ns well as his walking shoes
a thorough test.

(Innii's first experiments were with
the hydroaeroplane mid after pulling
the craft through the water on several
occasions, he rose from tho surface with
Ins brother as a passenger, later alight-
ing in perlect safety in almost the
same spot he arose lrom.

Following these trials, (luiiii pluied
peculiar contrivances on his ieit called
.Milking shoes mid iiinmigcil to cover
onsidcible distance witn them own

iin' surface t the water. 'I hese shoes
.vcigh fitteeu pounds each and Cliiiiu
said that line must uiideistand ice skat
ng or roller skating to be able to get

real speed out ot the shoes while walk
nig mi water.

It is (liinn's intention to use the
milking shoes again today mid he says
he will endeavor Li cover at least !iw
miles while tliev are strapped to his
i eet.

An extra force of men were put to
work yesterday on the grandstand in
order to haw the same completed and
tested out cm Sntuidny alternoun.

Welterweight Who Is to Soon
Visit Honolulu Severely Mauls

Fred Nelson at Manila.

(lood reporlH eoinci from Mmnl.i ns
to the ablllt) as 11 boxer of Linus AI

,bert, the niller who will be 111 Ilouo
lulu in February or March looking for
a scrap with some of the welterweights
who are claiming the championship ot
the nriny.

In referring to Albert's work the
Manila llulletin has the tollowing to
say ;

Attei one of the most hurricano
buttles ever seen 111 11 Manila

ring, Louis Albert, champion vvcite'i-weigh- l
ot the Philippines, retained Ins

title by gaining a draw with Fred Net
son, the cle. and hard-hittin- boxer
of the "Fighting" 7th Cavalry.
(lt was a great light mid snows that

Nelson is muster'nt the game, mid that
Albert is a lighter that looks lu limbics
Irniii a knockout standpoint. Time mid
ngilin Nelson landed terrible light
cio'sts, stomach punches and uppei cuts
011 Albert, but they did not stop the on
rushes ol the lighting linker boy His
absorption ot Nelson's awful hammer
ing was phcnuiiieiinl, and called forth
the iidmiratioii 01 the crowded p.uilion.

Nelson 011 the other hand showed that
he is one of the classiest men that ever
entered the ring here, and the I net that
Allert refused to go down to thu ter-uli- c

blows he receiwd round nfter
round blows with plenty of steam is
ewdence that he is knockout proof 111

the welterweight class. Only once did
he show mi distress, and that was
alter Nelson had uiught linn 11 nnst
upperctit in the middle of the tenth
loiind, but when the gong sounded he
shook hands smiling.

Giants' Star Boxman Shows Starl- -

ing Ability in Heaving by
Leading His Team.

( busty Mathewson, premier pitcher
of the champion (limits and fur') ems
one of the stars of b.illdc heads the
list ot National League pitchers in the
olllcial averages lor the 11113 season.

The New Vork twirler pitched 111

fort games and his record of victories
is twenty fixe as ngmust elexen giimes
lost. The league leader's record is not
calculated upon his pereeimge of vic-
tories, however, the sstcm ndopted
lieing essentiiillt the same as that used
in compiling the American League axer-age- s

tins )iur, based upon the aver-ug- e

of runs earned per game of nine
innings. The list shows that seventy
earned runs were scored oil Miithewson,
an average ol tt.ilU the game.

llube Adams ol Pittsburgh made the
nearest approach to this record, lie
won twenty one and lost ten games ami
the seventy fixe runs earned olV his de
livery axeruged 2.15 to the game.

Tesieau and Demaree of New Vork
are close up, standing third and fourth
with averages of 2.17 and '.'.1

The strike out record of Hi.S is held
liy Heatnn ol Philadelphia with Tes-rea-

of the (Hants a close second, his
xictims numbering 107. Seatou also
gaxe the moM bancs 011 balls isl-
and l.uxender of Chicago hit the iiiim.1
batsmen thirteen.

Alexander or Philadelphia is the
shutout king, having whitewashed his
opponent, seven times.

Tlie lull records show llwe th Chi
eii)u 1 ub were Imudud the ureaftt
11 umber ur pusses by uppcwiug (iltrNrs.
n tuliil ol m, or 11 11 tM(ite 11 f 8.17
im kiui.i iin. nyMT --, urns id iui
the Icu.t launber nl strlkvuuls iliirye I

MtfMiusI them, 'ml ol be OUllU Hittiu
funned, tfuuie uviriiuv uf I.SI, Of
tudlciduuls, ilusilur of I'ilMfiWMKli re
DIM I I In Kieuii.i miMiiier ai Ihumw um
lull- - nun 11 lour 111 1(1 gMN-b-

ILiNun ul ! Iajuis gut ulMMy-iW- In
I 11.1M1. Julmuv Kvafk. tLa 4il..au
I 'n. r .iiuek uu but fmiijiwm Umm

iu 10 (jallies. HIS isfrvVHUUIti' M Mflkiv
IMilW-- t

I I'lloil K "'it' K?u? TlMil II cc nfH
"I'M r llllllaisi

' ' hauipliMlaUp ll WIN ib Ml
XI ll
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GUNN'S AIR CRAFT

IN HANDICAP RACE
AGAINST A YACHT

aAi

$&?&f&'i xwjsm&mv wr. r? . -- :j -

lES --"'

CSL. ElflIC SAYS

COAST LEAGUE IS

no
H

(Hv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HAN FltN'l'IS((), Dreeiiiber

17 to TheCHpieinl jui tin y t
The storv of the I acific C'o-is- t

League cnnteiunlalinir oMnnsiun
v to tal.e 111 some inore Nnrlluvest

territory is loose ( xl
I. wing, xxho is the pioneer of the
least League mid uiidoul the V

biggest mini within its ranks,
in out flat footed that there
is nothing in lhe air for the pres- -

cut time. Oil admits that in the
course of time tlie Coast League!
will grow 111 streiiL'th mid turner.
linl that the suhp-j- t is not being
considered by the (oast directort

, ,ft:: .c n

Hig and hnndsoine F. llemardo .loy,
Minietimes hailed as Francis Harney by
the blcaeheritos and hlghorups xvho
fill tho grandstand nt Athletic Park 011

baseball days, Is sad of heart these
days, and thereby hangs a tale.

Years ago, when Francis Harney wan.
............ . . ..ibiici, lie was penmen io 11- 1-

dosioii iMuionaia nun men iiv- - tiiein to,,
tlie bponane Club ot the Northwest
League. I ram-i- Uarnev wanted none
of the big brushes far over the seas
and when reporting timo came around,
i rancis ilurney was a stay at home,

ilecuuse he staved at home tho hard
hearted .National ( omunssioii which v
makes a slaxe of a ball iilaver, tiroiu- -

uleated Franiis Hiiiney ns Ineligible
mid as such no plnyer under contract
to n club under orgumed ball can play
with or against him.

It is that which made Harney sad
of heart, for it lias long been his am-

bition to be oppised to "Honolulu
.lohu" Williams 111 a battle of the ball- -

field, but .luhuuy must not play with
or ugmiist F. Harney unless he cares
to pay a fine of fJOO.

lu tho ineantiine, P. Harney Is count-
ing the ducks as they gather for the
handful ot corn mid, while the phono
grapn peels torth its sweet saci'cd
melodies, be wonders xxhv the baseball
moguls are so cruel.

The champion Meadow brook Polo
Club at Hempstead, Long Island, in
order to make the polo field, where txxo

international matches against Huglish
challengers haxe been contested, one uf
the finest, if not the finest, 111 the
world, has dressed the xxith LIU
cubic yards of top soil and 11 large quau-tl- t

ol grass seed sowed with a eoxer-in- g

of sexeral tons ot ale buy, which
in the earl spiing will be rolled nud
tut agmii ten mate lies with the Fuglish
men. Fields Nos. 2 nud 3, where the
pieliminary matches "ill be pl.iwd, xxilt
lie improved, and the stands oil the
111:1 11 Held will be enlarged. Dr. D.
Tuit McKcuzic, ph.xsical instructor of
the University of I'eunsx hanla, is a
believer in the minilx art uf self de
leusc, and will endeavor to schedule
bouts with Vale mid Columbia, thus
giving nil Intercollegiate standing to
the contests.

.. ..

Chillies II, Durlorow, a Philadelphia
llsltiuee enilurauee swimmer, vvliu Is

llll swimming in open waters uf the
Delaware river, will be given credit
for liohllnu th greatest inileuju ol any
of the world's swimmers bv the v irln s
Milt liurtt I.. wImi eemipile iceords in tin- -

uiiiuir.v. 1 ioim .prii 1 tu itute um
1m 11 11 iv bun licit mitMHl u iImv swim
iiilng, linking cow-iis-l iiion 1 Im 11 'n
mile, in open vtuler

Din I Ml u ' UlilMli:.1 ("' I he IhI seven
vissrs U ms folluwsi

lli7, 'Jli.' uill IIMkb, STtl miles, luiitl,
11)1 miles, IUIU, M MUle., IUII, IT1
miU IWIU, H wlWd IHIH, up to Ku
irHHier :, 011 U.(U luml nr I'M
mile, ur su nxwrtifii uf tits mile. , r

It wuiiwi t4 (UtMitiii I'miml HiI'lrtri.t Mturwy V. i' HhiIiim, 4nl
IhMlviMueul V pmnimmiIIm
rMMiy I , KIM ftllt, M IbUiiM
Hu.i . rMt n4wiMi4 lu
pM.Use im Im I'Hiltnl (tUlo dlstinl

I Ih. H..I.

Centle Sex of Big Island Metro
polls Get Into Bloomers and
Delight Fans at Basketball.

(Mail .Special to The Advertiser)
1IILO, Hawaii, December 13. Has

krtbnll was nn ex en greater attraction
than usual on Saturday evening, as bo
sides the txxo games 011 the regular
schedule, n game xxns plnycd between
two tennis of girls. 'Die women hnxe
becolua ambitious to show the public
hoxv clexer they ure, utul theio are
four teams which arc eager to bv
at tinu'H. It xvns arrangeil on S&tur
duy to lot two of theso teams play a
.short game, consisting of ten-- mute
halves', and it is likely that some more

allies of the kind may be arranged for.
The first game was the most inter

esting of the lot, in it was a cotitst of
strength between tl.o two lending teams
111 the league, the Crescents and the
llilo Hoarding hi hool team, which hui
up to then been victorious in ull the
games in which they had taken part.
Last Saturday victory fell to the desc-
ents! by a aeon- - of 37 to 23, but the
showing made by the vuiiiiitiHlieil 01 esj
was such that they are by no inoaes
out of the championship race.

The lineup follows:
Crescents Maby, r.f.; Willfup?, l.f.;

Talcutt, e.; Kennedy, r.g.; Maguusou,

lioarding .School X. Pekelo, r.f,
Warner, 1.1.; A. Kahili, c.j L. Luj.-in-,

r.g.; ivuiiiinokii, l.g.
i no nisi nan was partlculaiiy x

citing, ns for iiijte a while It looked
as if tho Hoarding School te-i- was, ,, ,. ..
a"""1 lu "K ' "P ",t" "" 1"ore nr lts
l,I'"'i,". " was prol.alily tlie most

!t"lt'tinK 8n,l,n of "' season.
lhe apiitfiirancft of the girls' tennis,

111 natty led mid red and white 11111

forms, inurked a ider.snii; iiiuovatiou
110 ""cup of the teams follows:

uranimiir bcliool Armio, r.f.; Car
tor. ''; Vaniiattu, c; Osono, r.g.; Oso
iro '

Stars Pa, r f.; Huhling, l.f.; ltich- -

ards, e.; Lyman, rg.; Forbes. ir.
'I'Jiei game was won by tho tiruinmar

School girls by a si ore of 1.1 to S.
1 tie last gaum, between the Lelle

huas .1 and the Company I) team was
too one sided to be of stirring interest.
I lie soldier boyij weie slaughtered bv

II si ore: of (12 to. 2.1. '
-- ,

HIGSCHOOL SCHOLARS
iBElNGjTAUGHT TO BOX

Hoxiug is tlio 'latest sport to be in
- - - I- -1 Hk- Los Angeles High. The
students me t ikin. nn tl.n mnnlv
witn inucli entlmslusiii. Mutches are
being held txviee a mouth in the school
gyn unsiiim. Instructor (lodnrd his
charge of the contests and sonic clexer
bovs n.ii being dexe loped. Harold Da-

vis, who recentlx defeated Heine Hr.iiid
nt the L. A. A ( ., is helping (lodard
to tench the boxs the finer points of
the game. Much interest is being
shown nud after school the gymnasium
is the scene of 0me lively bouts.

. .. .. ;

M'GILLIVRAY SWIMS 880
YARDS TO WORLD'S RECORD

Perry McOillivrny of the Illinois
Athletic Club established a re.v xxorlcl's
record for the sX) yields indoor swim
at Chicago December .1, making the dis
tnnce in a sixty foot tank in 11:2!)
The best previous time was by C. M.
Daniels of the .New York Athletic Club
in 111(17. Daniels swum SSO wirds in a
boventy-iive-ioo- t tank lu ll:ll 1

Mcllillix ray's was the only new record
in the fourth interscholastic swimming
mutches under the auspices of the lu
teraational Athletic Club.

'.
SAN FltANTISCO, Dee. 17 (Hy As-

sociated Press Cable) doe was
last night given a decision over Morau
in the light xxhich took place here-- .

Moran vx as disqualified in the sixth
round, owing to his having fouled Aze--

edo.
Tho scrap was a fast and furious 0110

while it lasted, with honors about even,
although Azov edo was thought to have
slightly the best of the argument,
when he was fouled and the referee
gave him the decision.

Arevedo Is a Honolulu boy mid has
been in tho game tho past three years,
lie is a likely youngster nnd is claim
ed, mining the billing fraternity, to be
coining up very fnst In the ring.

RoVflL
BAKING
POWDER

A Pure, Grape Cream
Tartar Baking Powder

hitwoven thu ffavor
umluMtt to tho houlth
(nhwH of tho food,

By Unanimous Voto Trustees of
Chamber of Commerce Endorse

Proposed Nippon Excursion.

I!y n unanimous vote yestenl-e- the
trustees of tho chamber of commerce

wi nt upon record ns distinctly approv-
ing of tlie proposed excursion from Ha-

waii to .larnn, the trustees believing
that a icprcrciitntlve number of Ameri
eans fioni tlie.'c Islands could, ly trav-
eling through thu Japanese provinces
from whence come the minority of
Japanese in Haxvaii, knit closer the
bonds of friendship that unite this
nrchipclngo with that of the .lapanco
While the excursionists would not y

represent Hawaii, at the same
time the imollieial representation they
would give the isuuus would lie of de
ciilcd benefit to the. Territory.

Tlii jail licntion in TJie Advertiser a
short time ago of tho suggestion made
by b. Sbeba, of tho Hawaii, Sliinio,
that an exclusion party of Americans
from here visit Jupan during the Cherry
Hlcssom season next spring, has aroused
decided interest, and ulrendv suflliicnt
assurances been grtcn'Mr. ftliebi
to justify him in going ithend with his
pl:in. Several hive already auro-- to
join the party, while others have asked
lor the iletnils ot the trlti and have
.othenvise shown their interest in the
matter.

Imperial Garden Party.
Consul Cleiieral 1'itnkl. who leaves

shortly for Toklo, will use his influence
to secure for the Hawaiian excursion-
ists invitations for tho Imperial Cherry
iiiossom Jestivni, to bo a!ced to attend
which and to be the guest ot the Em
peror and Kmpres Is an honor rarely
accorded to strangers In Japan. Mr.
Hitnki believes, however, that tho first
party from Hawaii will bo treated with
especial courtesies by the .1ai:ines"e olll
cials, from the Kmporor down, and' that
the inuch-covete- invitations will be
forthcoming.

"There ij no doubt but thai a hourly
welcome n.vaits the first excursion of
representative men and vvomou from
Hawaii in half a dozen provinces nnil
a scoru of cities,' said Air. SheXa yes
tcrday, discuss ng the proposed exeur
sion. "ltepresentatives of a country
111 which eighty thousand ,lapai.ese have
been well taken care of and whero there
is no race piejudieo may test assured
that nothing will be thought too good
for them in Japan.

Toklo Exposition.
"Of especial interest to tho excur-

sionists will bu the great industrial
in 'lokio, which will be in full

blast 111 Mare;h, about the time the
parly reaches there. At that exposi-
tion will bei, gathered samples of the
raresl articles of JapaneMi inunufnetiire
a iil of Japanese art, while the progress
of indiistiial Japan for the 'past thirty
years will 'ie shown in the exhibit.

"Oiir idea is for the partx-- to leavo
Hoiiolul-- i iir March and boanny fur
txx-- months, while we will abo 'make
special irini.geiutnts for any who mi-l- it
xvish to st-i- longer in the Orient and
visit China. 1 am now In correspond-
ence with a large number ot Japanese
oUieJals, all of whom are e.pressiug in-
terest in the plan and urging ma to
cmrv it through.

"I will be very glad to supply any
one interested with all the information
li'il details I have on hand."

EVEHS m PLAVEBS

ARE ILL-P- I LOT

While the leaders of tho Hascball
Players Fraternity have declared that
there is no intention to declare a strike
tor increased salaries, John .1, livers,
manager of the Clubs, now un

ot the fraternity, seems to think
that there will Lc trouble on these lines.
Hvors, ns a manager, naturally sides
with the club owners, who insist that
the salaries paid during the past efasoa
were liberal. The Cubs' leader says:

"lhe fiatcmity is making a mistake
in its attitude 011 the salary question.
The pln.vers of today are getting far
in excess of what they receixed 111
1U02, when I broke into the National
League. They are paid more liberally
than were IM Delehantv. Nun Li(nb.
and other stars before the American
i.eague juxaded Fastern territory.

"When 1 began playing with --the
Cubs 1 iccelxed I350, xvhilo the) man
xxho plnyd alongside of me eliew $1000
In salary. It made 110 diflerence to mo
xvhat the other fellow- - was paid. I
went ahead and did my best, teelliig
sure that my reward would come in
time', uml it did.

"In agitating the of In-
creased salaries and in contending that
n player who Is sent back to the minors
rliuuM receive the same pav that hu
xviiubl have drawn hud he remained in
the iinjors, the fraternity Is not living
up to tlie original pilneiples f the '"gllll7jmii.

At a recent meeting uf the Kunie.
Immihii football team, Correii, the fust
liall'ba. I, fur the cadets was i.ectoi
iiiiliim fur next yHor. 'Mils Is without
II 1I011I1I the Ino) choice lhe men tou,
make, us la the n limn on
lhe miuuil who will roliirii i sdiool
liekt year

lhe Ivum men sliuuld Im uliln Io put
imlli a wiunliig iHtiui ueit ir if
lli. v tlHrl in Ml the lieulwniML' yf li
season, fur iy Iiuvm i(hhv- - mid f
I'iwkw mm 1 iui iirtiwur will till) y.vt
.' I.Mt.1 tJ Oil XlllAI ll U Hbl lu 111 f

..f IIMV,

Mi na Uu. wu;
i' '

(Continued From Page Two.)
burse tl.cin for any loss they might
suttaiii. x

I only mention this to show )ou
what might possibly tnke place,
and lor vein tu be on vour guard.

Commencing with tho latter part
of next week, the dally arrivals
hcte on account of contracts nl
ready made, will be large Theo
contracts, us you know, will be
settled at a diffcicntial uuder the
N'cw York price day of arrival.
Hence it behooves you to depress
the X. Y. markets as much ns pos-
sible, for the lower tho X. Y. quo-
tation is, tho less these sugars will
cot us.

Yours very tmly,
J. T. WITIIHltSFOO.V.

To Stop Competition.
Kxtract from letter of J. T. W tlrr

spoon, mntiager of the New Orleans
I much of the Ameiicnn Sugar Itcllniu
Com any, to President Thomas:

.New Orleans, Oct. 23, 1D0S.
Mr. W. H. Thomas, Piesd't,

Tho American Sugar Kcfiiiing
Co., Xcvv Yor'i, X. V.

My Dear Mr. Thomas: I want
to hiing- to your attention the com
petition In the way ot liefmed Sug
ars that we will hav'e In New Or-
leans during the coining winter,
t

What I, particularly, desire tu
call your attont'on to is that tl
hifchcr wo hold our ptjecs for gran-
ulated sugar hero, during the next
tlireei months, naturally, the more
pioflt theso plantations will make
on llivir product, and If the in
formation mice gets abroad that
it is ntnro profitable for the

plantations to produce gran-
ulated jngnr than to turn out raws
or clarified, I am afraid next sea- -

son innnyothcrs will commence do-
ing likewise; consequently, it might
bo well for you to consider the
proposition,,of permitting Now Or-
leans, during the next three months,
to maintain, a difference iu price
below XewVYork of at least ten
cents, and at neriods nf extreme
dullness, when these outsiders here
are ipioting lliw prices and selling
itheir product, of even twenty cents
per hundred pouids.

Vi111t 1 am particul irlv interest-
ed in, is seeing 'tho little outside
Competition develop as little as pos-
sible, j tVours very Irulv.

J. T. WITHKKSI'OOX.
State Leads right.

Tho' suits against, the Sugar Trust
ate lirl by the! Siate of Louisiana itself
The State utilizes its; immense foreo of
white'nnd nogro convicts iu cultivating
the plantation known as Angola, on a.
sd.trid rrt tlie junction, of the Mi"ssusippi

and HelT Iivers, ainf on this properly
the Slate ot Louisiana has lecently
coinplete.ono ot thojlincft relineries inAmerica. It is the phn and hope of
the State to make this property, whici,
has 1ieen described hi 11 cream pot in
richness, being composed of the richest
rcdiment brought duwn by the Ited aim
--Mississippi Uivers, into one of tho
Illicit sujjnr properties in the world
Die State nlsii maintains 11 fine plan
tatiou, l.nown ks Hope, in tho Teehe
country iu Solthvyest Loiiisimin, and
two smaller plantations nn the 'M ssis
sippi Itiver a lew' milej below tlie StateOpitol at Haton Jtouge. known rope t
ivelv- - as Oakley ind Montieello. Like
tho planters, the State has heretofore
sold the product of its four plantations
to tho Trust.

The peoplo of Louisiana are now
wrought up against the Sugar Trust as

have not been since they rose
against the Louisiana State Lottery
twenty years ago ami drove that gi-
gantic coriwration, xvhich had been
fastened iiimiii them by a negro carpet-
bag legislature during tho reconstruc-
tion days of the State. Tho slogan has
gone forth to ileal xvlth tho Sugar Trust
as they formerly dealt with the lot
ter.y octopus.

Forty six suits have been filed against
the Sugur Tnist tip to date, the State
of Louisiana, suing for 784,S2G, hcud-in- g

tho list. Woguu Hros., $3,000,000.
Damage askevl for aggregate $14,000,-000- ,

Xot only hnx-- e these suits been in-
augurated against the Trust In the fed
erai courts at --New Orleans, but the
people of Louisiana are preparintr to

. . ..I....I Itl. II.!. i '.vui nun mis oeiopus suortiy 111 n
manner that will be, read with inter
est by the industry
wherever tho American Hag flies.

--- .

Arriving lu this city on Tuesday from
the ( ontjt, Miss H. McKcnney of Hunt-
ington Ucae.li, California, was married
at noon yesterday iu the parlors of the
Young Hotel to Dr. .1. K. MeKillop,
in charge of the Komi Hospital, Ha-

waii, and government physician for
South Koua. Charles Hall was lirst
innn, while the mother uf the bride.
Mrs, M, McKcnney, acted as matron ot
honor. The Itev, Mr, Whittukcr, a class
mate 01 inn iirniegrouiii's In college,
performed the service, The iimplc,
with Mrs. McKenney, will make their
home In Koiu,

"
Tlie lioant i.f uerxlsors has clotesl

a contract with the l.ord-Ynun- Hnejl

neiriiig Cuiiiiuiiiy for the tilling In of
lhe low lauds surrounding )u I'ohii
kniiiu fcchoul, wherti the wnditiuiii wre
cahliii.y ileijiiiii'ivt liy the hoar. I of

ixliirnlinii In renilulluiw this we.. Mr.
Vttitig tn lc thut uiirk will be tuin
meiiccil un this toiilrfsl 11 nn us I lie
i.'hrlkmo IioJiiUxs brulii, iiu Hint U

lull villi prolmlTly be iinltliv.l iu iwu
''"1st,. 'I'Iih CHNlruH nia fur Hi fill
i Ifw, kikI Hn-r- uro ulitiut pu yurJ,

iMuturijil iu . hmu Ullluir
" ''.- -

Iluililiuuiti tliuil fyiulluru 1. imir lu
lUH Imllllih lu 111 nj&tto at H, M

Hlii munii ne inuii mii I m luruliure iniiudu a

nSJffVL&SfmM ! WKSf A.to fflSlTSW

Iimi Lei .'..-- iu SriB7,ilMiii.iMM. )U.J. umMuitiu"' " '' ilirMVIWtHII

e?v "'otll--'iu- yv vv
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Fertilizers
BIRD I.IAltK

CHRISTMAS
DAY

Is one day in tin- - year. Tlere are
three bundled sixty five ilnxn in winch
.von can give volir irop the benefit of
nn application of fertilizer.

Pacific Guano Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and Hllo, Hawaii
SAN FItAXt'lSCO, CAL.

fflBl PACIFIC lit
'EMPHKSS LINK OK STEAM KIW "

FHOM CJUHHHC! TO LIYEKPOOL .

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC ItAlLWAY

the Famous Tourist Itoule ol tbr Uorld

In rounectlun with the
c'uiiadiuii.Aiistralasiun Kny.il Mail Line

For tickets and general InformatioL

THE0.H. DAVIES&GO., LTD

General Agents
Canadian Pacific Rly, Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. II

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plaiitatiou Co
Waialua Agridiltural .'.. , Ltd.
Apokua Sugur Co., Ltd

Iron Works of St. Loalt
Hlako Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals
H ebcock & W'llcoi Hoilvrs.
Or eon's Fuel Kconomir.er
Marsb Steam Piimpt
Mataon Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugir Co. t

Bank o Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated T'nilcr lhe Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL SC03 000 00
SURPLUS 100.000.00
UNDIVIDED PilOFITS 157,092 92

OFFICHItS.
C. H. Cooke President
II. 1). Tenney Viie President
r. II. Damon Cashier
(I. (I. Fuller AssMaut Cas ier
It. MeCorriston . . .AHaiatniit C'.ishier

DIltiX'TOHS: C. 11. Cooke, H. I).
Tenney, A. Lewis, .Jr., H. F. Hishoj),
F. W. Macfarlane, .J. A. McCandless,
C. II. Athcrton, Cleo. 1'. Carter, F. H.
Damon, F. C. Atlicrton, K A. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS,

Strict attention given to all 1 ranches
of

JUDD HLDC1., FORT ST.

DE ML ii

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPINQ AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.,

Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.,
Kohala Sugar Company,

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd

Fulton Iron Wonts of St. Louis,
liabcock & Wilcox Company,

Greens Fuel Economizer Company,
Clias. C. Moore It Co., Engineer),

Mntson Navigation Company
Toyo Klscu Kaltlia

HHSiniiss CAjtna,

'lONOLULU .'0N WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mule to
order

RUOBY 18 UEUaiON.
There ure iiulv a million people lu

New Zxilniid, but in Um ivoiils uf Man
Hjter Ma.on uf Hie All lll.iek tipiud,
which im uitinuikiiud t aiiioniia lulluw
ers cf the lluyby fuotUull gumc Iv
'heir et'.l nd .nnug ulnlilv, ' Itiuby
is u reliLjIein ' u itif tily (,f ('miter
i.urv liirti the iiopuUliuu is onl
Ml," '. tlji'i me li' mm clubs Mini
wmux boiu' urnitiilMUuu. lend Ihey
Iwte lu 4j mi JlttTcreul 4t Im.'uus
1 hurt. not vimmi0i ijnwk4ii io nium
Wu4al' ili yaw

Mrs Jniiir P I .um, ,,f I leg , lau,
IUw.ui, I iu ih. id vlidlliiK tier
pm.iiU Mi and Mi. I ' tiiiln uf
tin iV"e-- l pii.il ,u4 Mit"i la
l.illlll lu In klllln sllif )w fjlfj u
til. l. e.,i a I M( f, ,
Im uHkt b.ni.i j ika I'trfgfi Kill'p'rl. U eini ifiuuftlv u Sm

Itl. nl.tnlll .,!, . hiU TliU Klin It
II Kb I lri.iu; I


